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Relief Recipients To Work 
Saskatchewan Proposal
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RKGINA tC i’ i - H i e  S»»k»l-,uR’,et» n'.l the jrrniD C ei »ffee„
« h r» » n  gNrvesr-rner.t w tn ti  the *.;» it vCnakl be Ui'.esti'.txi
teeieral rryeir.KsesiS tu t h i u  - I ’h rre  now t* no i f r e e m e n i i r r s e n t  cHofta of i«w uic;k»
With the lewiftcr-s itsd Ksm-.ti be'.wren the federal and prottu- «ov r f t im rn ti  to g t  
l* lttse» the «jf sakii-i able- t»si jfo-ierritnefiis « hereby >»v Irudied utf I th e f  loU.
btxtted twrwevs t»!f tr t .e f  luU* V» <»ti <hatitiel there  l*e».>t.c P 4 Ki* BOILK ' , u.f, the Turkish m au i-itu rn  — , ,  ,,
work «  txrUrc , e y - « t .  ,tU r work but we are  would h a m n  If the G reeks j items for the
D.V* ikoLdt. S a rk a v c h e w in v th n  Ciu be C han.rd .
new social weUare and i^ .jre * K * a l akencrts to requestNm the a le rt nightly tm ee Frl-
tatKX) m uuster. »a»-i in an in- i.^^ve'that the sta le  *tiwc» *ny = tnunrcipalities to .day  but the L’n ittd  NatKms has
le rv tfw  SurKlay rught tuch a able-txiclied rnarr a 
plan ctxtkl ncit I*  t»ut into efftc t laid .
Mission Creek Watched 
I Has Six Inches To Spare
I F iju d  d * i |e r  13 M iiiicc  Creek wt-ek he said
Ts but >'ft o i t f ,  K, J. Taibc>t.! A L. F s r tta ir ts . K tiowaa 
;ctistr'iC't ci the I'ruV'iui’ 'h-'atiwaya t-iigj&eer, aaifi a J4*
c.al W'atrf f iiitiis  U raJiih in K.ei-d»o_ii watr-ti L a i b c ra  krid un
N?wba, said today. .the i'rre'.k v iw  the wieeAml,
'''VVale.f le ie l  Hi t'lexk  .s“f  AFIC
y \ 6S.e <t,ix tiX'̂ t ?Li» W ceirad al»..i: ’'tYie s.luatLits Uxtay 4Cem.» l»
;Uve tK'*w s» g !ea te r tliaa  wed*e »Vat.i;'. aiwt Ux e rtek  ha* 
’L a te  rie-r tee-vadcd tieU ue." b e ’|\u ie A.‘w» thiee iart»e» .■*wf*
U-arf ; Light
I _ 5 "I w.'oJid Uke U  aee It fw
S ftL l. 'd.>as fas tu i'ie  lie-ia^ise »"*
I *'li the CJrek n re»  a ijo tiirf; >rS J . j e  bow the ra is  la
jsn. to L ite iL ihci 3t fo_id t —ls w _i alttx't it
'lo irr the tauJti. At it r t iL iJ  5 •'O 'trl the w rekrhd, CirwS 
it w-i.-hd h a r : i i ’h e  e-t>'. t 'u J  ;^,Q,rg0.3 h g  with the
:ary w tathef i» w hat we Lertl j,| f.,,. -m.j "rhr;e were
'T lseie  i» itiU t '.u th  eiiow' aEid'rrrw s wwikHig m  ».U tr i ig r*  
M iter la the hiSIt if»d the h).gb:i£iiij i-h A.»i.h..jh4e I>arM i s d  they 
wwttr k i e i  will ir't.hat»y re -J iix le il n ia t r t i i l  for ’die il.Lke ail 
t r i i h  la  the creek f o r  the ne»Unight “  he t»id.
Lumby's Harris Creek Rising 
Said Higher Than In '48 Flood
 -----------  .. ,    LUMBY tC orrrsixm deati - .k n e e  deep tn.nde the hou»e.
'w'^-kefid e sfitem en t atoustHl by iw dh  efforts tr> obtain freeckim ; for the wojid s lirrt l"f“ *‘^ b e n t, H a rn s  CYeek :Metnw.lule. d e p e r l m e n t  of
\ , t  {Rovemefit as {lart of a re*; Hijiice fotcc to go atiywhtre^ a t ; ^  ljurnby starnt tuarty anciou* ^works. liCMI*, forestry atsd toI« 
to  tKfSti'.al- Asked what i any tim e on {>ea€f'keei,ung Sunday as the muddv iunteer* worked ihrw gbo 'at lha
■ -  U niti^ K-Uons,
y.n P tesK lrrt Archfcit.hc-;i M skar-;l.ages to th rir horner. 
fc,i atsi i i t t ;  t.^mtt-t the view si a UK s ji-irs iR sa  said tL e ' 
vf T u Jk u h  Vi;-e-I*ietidc£l FkrU G!rtkC>j.-ricd f>uvernir’-ent ' 'r . a s ,
Kiifhok givea us a ssu rittcea" that trav '-,
Taking part is  i?.e « n rie rs .a -5j..Mer'S will not t*e n'icWsted ar*l 
iliOLs w ere Galo P la ra  l-ass*.'!.' c-tinvt'vs. from  Turkish areas ta! 
is ;* c ia l repretcD iative of U p o r t  tor e ijx irt or those b rin i* | 
jT h i i i t ; taiUtU'il adviser A'cjai»->ing w  e jsen tia l eupjilir* will l<ej
fdfvJ FKo.es ar«d J o s e  Holr He n- ’ j 
d e p u t y  to Of. Halph
 _______________   (%IX) tlle u te ts l — Norw^ay’s
in an a !m o * t^ e « * sc ^ tn -?ikh cbjecttons with « k tatem ent |p k r lu rn fn t  bxlay utmnt:nous.l)‘ 
re lsirv l in contrast to the",that th_e decision_is in keepm g; agreed to  altoca.e F3u) tsm ps
, n  n rh e  M E C T  O h JIX T IO N S
He aawi the cost-sharing r ‘* « ^ h V  jxditical activ ity  was con-; The United Nations m et Turk
Norway Offers 
Peace Soldiers
'^**"hvrrie*'‘* h eT ak e  ihe province's abk-txKlied|t)iern unable to find any evi- 
off the rolls wlthm Uic next tw ou len fe  to Justify a sta te  of em-
faiU-d to keep their p rom ises,| T h e  Norwegian 
the sjKikesman said: w ould  be part of
th restco t'd  their night in an effort to  rem ova
'to m e s  !Ja;nv from  bridges,
a planned ' ( 'n»e fUxded creek
,,  ,vr«v».« im reativ-.ScaiKlinavian brigade w h i c h ;  l l i r e e  fam ilies w ere evaruat-laU  typ^-s <J d eb rti
If the fxuitv proves unrealts include 1.000 Swedish an d .cd  from the fkxxl a rea  and at
province, he said
ith a t if the able-bodied m an re-
U.S. Anti-Goldwater Forces 
Try to  Change His Platform
a»EVHIJVND <APi Senu- the race  until a H ltcr rep resen­
tor B arry  G oldwatcr of Aruona] talive of the nuxlcratc Hcjiubli- 
had notice today from  ih rtc  Ite- cans coincs along, and he m ade 
publican governors tha t if he it c lear he doesn 't think one 
becom es the Hejnibliran prcsi-j will.
den tia l nom inee he will have 10 , /  ̂ stoi>-Goldvvatcr m ovem ent
a lte r his conservative im age or rapidly changing into an ■‘I- 
h u e  th e ir  big s ta tes in the No- j by Hepublleon m oderates 
vcm bcr election. j m get Goldvvater to accept a i also.
Governors N ebon A. Hockc-; strong civil righ ts dec la ra tio n ' He said  the province "ha.s no 
feller of New York. William W. in the party  jilatform  and to re. q u a rre l” with the 70 jier cent 
Scranton of Pennsylvania, andjpudiato  .some of his ideas, sviclijwho a re  unable to work because 
G eorge Uornncy of MichiRiinjas m aking U.S. .social sec iiru v jo f handicaps or illness 
•poke out Sunday a t press con- .system voluntary in.stend
compul.soiy.
After a day in which m oder­
a tes flailed aw ay a t Goldvvater.
Scranton said he is availatdel Governor M ark O. H atfield o ijm e n t, clean-ups and painting, 
for the jiresidential nom ination.'O regon sum m ed it up as “ an U nder the plan .sought by the
If̂ e m oved a little further jq sheer futility.'* He
the race  at the urging of for-
wet-kv. icrgcncy.
ThU ^ ; i s T O r  lYtCOETINO
cent or about 1.2i0 of the 25.VW, Nations took a
jiersoos now on relief in dciigned  to cncourBgc
out from  t>ehirKl Ij!;**
tic we arc  flexible enough to 
recotiskicr It.”
M akarioi in a brief Interview 
»ix)ke of •‘rum ors” th a t the 
Turkish-Cypriofi plan to act up 
a separa te  Ctate In Cyprus. ThU 
quickly denied by Vice-
D50 Danish trooiis.
,«-4r4iris  throuffh G reek tc rri-i “ I hope ru m o ri
fuses to  U ke a  Job th a t is o H ^  ^ ^ 0  plan to  ston escorting land t h e r e  Is nothing to them ,"
ferecl him . his relief is cut o f f a n n o u n c e d  Sunday night iM a k a r iO i  said. _____ _
fercnces held in connection with 
today 's ofiening of the 56th on 
nual governor.s' conference.
Twenty-five jicr cent of those 
on relief in Saskatchew an are 
sem i - em ployable. They could 
work a t  ca.sual labor or would 
need .some form  of rc-trainm g 
of education, Mr. Boldt said.
Ho said  tha t work m ust even­
tually  L>e found for this group
o(| I h e  m unicipalities now fi 
nance the co.sts of jiutting men 
to work at norm al mtinicljval 
projects .such as parks imjirove-
m er jiresident Eisenhower. i.sald he thinks G oldw ater's nom-
llockefeller said th a t he is In iiiation is certa in .
World Government Solution 
Says Chisholm At Confab
MONTHEAL (CP> tended or evolved for thi.s kind
w orld 's ixilitlcal Institutions no 
longer can cope with the new
Sinrblem s the world faces. Dr Irock Chisholm, form er d irec­tor-general of the World Heallh 
O rganixation. sakl here during 
the weekend.
He called for som e kind of 
w orld governm ent to work out 
the solutions.
The hum an sjiccles has not 
shown It Is capable of surviving 
In the nuclear age. he told u 
banquet during the two - day 
m eeting  of the World Federal- 
lata of C anada.
M an 's trad itional pattern  of 
thoughts and behavior, ho snici, 
a re  no help in dealing with the 
new proldcniH crea ted  by h 's 
ab ility  to wipe out m ankind or 
w ith the ixipulation exiilosion 
and u n e v e n  dlstrilHitlon. of 
w ealth .
•'Our political institutions ate  
obsolete. They w ere never In
Canadian Cancer Society 
Re-elects Lenieux President
of world.
W hether we like it or not the 
hum an race  has becom e one 
and lndlvl.Hlblc. The next inevi 
talile social step , if we a re  to 
Mirvlvc, la som e kind of world 
fcderall.siTV or world governm ent 
th a t can rea lly  tackle basic 
problem s.
'" n ie sc  problem s a re  all tx> 
yond the scope of any national 
governm ent rem alnlrig in the 
worhi. 'llie re  is no m inistry  of 
hum an survival In any govern­
m ents that I know of.”
Tlie m eeting w as told th a t 39 
menvbera of P arliam en t — in 
eluding th ree cabinet m in isters 
—and Ifl memlrer.H of the Sen 
a te  belong to the World Fe<l 
e ra llsts  of C anada, which pro­
m otes the idea of world law and 
governm ent.
Executive D irector H. W. 
Hoppener said  total mcml>er- 
hhlp in tho m ovem ent la about 
2,000.
Sn.skatchcwan governm ent, this 
cost would t>e shared  by the fen 
e ra l and provincial governm ents 
as well.
"Tlvc thinking of cu r govcrr- 
m eni Is th a t the  plan would a s ­
sist the  individual financially to 
a  b e tte r  s tan d ard  of living and 
the com m unity would benefit.*' 
M r. Boldt said.
He said the m an on relief 
who. for exam ple, recelvc.s $75 
a m onth social aid would " re ­
ceive m ore” if he were em ­
ployer! for a month on a public 
project o r o ther job.
"H o would not l)c on social 
a id” once he was employed.
TORONTO (CP>—D r. Henaud 
Ix-nieux of Quebec City, head 
of the dcp.Trtmcnt of mcdicmv 
at l>nval U niversity and m edi­
cal d irector of St. S acram ent 
Ho.s|)ital in Qucl>cc City, was 
re-elecled national p resident of 
the Canadian C ancer Society at 
the grouji’s annual m eeting dur­
ing the weekend.
Dr. H. M. Ta.vlor, executive 
d irec to r told the m eeting the 
society has l)ecn accepted a.s a 
full m em ber of th e  International 
Union against C a n c e r .  This 
would ensure an  effective con­
tribution by C anada to world-
wide cancer control.
The m eeting was told $1,946.- 
534 wa.s si>cnt on cancer re­
search  In C anada last year.
K. A. G ardner and G eorge ( . 
H itchm an, both of Toronto, and 
W. E . Huckvalc of Lethbridge 
Alta., w ere rc-elcctcd vicc-jires- 
klent.s.
Four prom inent C anadians 
w ere aw arded honorary life 
mcmbcr8hit>s.‘ Ht. Hon.’ J .  f-. 
llsley. chief justice of Nova Sco­
tia; Jack  A. Brockla and Mr.s. 
Henry C. K rug, both of Toronto: 




PR IN C E GEORGE ( C P ) -  
G arth  T ravor Jones, 22. of Ross- 
hind w as killed Saturday wher> 
tho c a r  he was driving crashed  
into a bridge on the northw est­
ern oiit.skirts of the city.
Police said he was thrown 
through the windshield and was 
dead on arriva l a t ho.spital.
T hree passengers were shaken 
up. They w ere Wayne Youngstou 
and Mickey Bumpton of P riti''c  
G eorge and Mike Molcnski. who 
also w as visiting in the a rea .
Police said they w ere to li 
Jones planned to turn a t the fo< t 
of the Ijridge then changed hi.s 
m ind. The ca r swerved out of 
control, iilungcd into the left 
lane, then sldeswiiKd the bridj!'; 
alxitm cnt.
Mr. Jone.s was not re la ted  to 
the Kelowna fam ily.
least seven . th ; r  fam ilies were 
prepared to  leave if the need 
arose.
The w o n t p a r t  of the flooding 
look pla along the Q nel 
road in Lum by and a t  the far 
end of M aple slrcet. In one 
borne the w ater was n  'ed
conlatocd
|:*r» of  tncludtog 
logi. upiooletl trees at»d re iL  
denti* garbage.
The last t»ad flood from tha 
H arris Creek was In 1948. but 
officlala here say the creek 
level is  higher than during tha 
1948 flooding.
No e itl-n a te  of dam ages h a t 
been m ade.
Prince George Trailer Court 
Inundated In Renewed Flooding
Socialist Says Free Enterprize 
Only With Marble Playing Boys
Meany Backs 
Johnson Lead
WASHINGTON (A P )-G c o rg e  
M eany, AFIXIIO president, to­
day  urged  labor unions to see 
tha t the  Negro gets full opjior- 
tiinlty In aiiprcntlceshlp tra in ­
ing program s.
"See tha t the rolhs a re  open 
to all applicants irre.spcctlvo of 
the color of skin,” M eany urgerl 
lalxir leaders a t a conference 
called by P residen t Johnson to 
d iscuss w ays of putting into cf 
feet union pledges against dls 
crim ination. 1
NEW YORK (AP) -  N orm an 
Thom as, the old socialist, savs 
th a t the only ixioplc who p ra c ­
tice free en terp rise  these days 
a re  "sm all boys playing m ar- 
l)les for keeps.”
Thom as, 79. has lieen govern­
m ent adopt m any of tho social­
ist p rogram s he fought for in 
six cam paigns for the prosP 
dcncy. He says his chief reg re t 
i.s that he w on 't leave tichlnd a 
socialist p a rty  w ith rea l force 
in A m erican iw lltlcs.
Talking about his long ca ree r 
and his Ideas for tho fu ture 
'I'hom as says: “ I ’ve been lucky 
No long Jail te rm s, no long Ill­
nesses. I 'v e  been a rrested  sev- 
e ra l tim es, but I usually won.
" I f  I had it  to  do over, I 
w ouldn't do m any things differ 
cntly. I ’d do them  b e tte r ,”
Thom as w as Interviewed in 
the sm all M anhattan  office
w here he works five days 
week.
Although slowed down a bit 
by arllirills  and o ther Inflrml 
ties of age, Thom as w rites two 
columns a  week for the D enver 
P ast, and lectures frequently 
throughout tho country.
Thom as said ho was "happily  
su rp rised” with P residen t John 
on’s perform ance, but that 
Johnson 's w ar on poverty c a n 't 
bo won w ith his p resen t Invests 
mcnt.
In the future, T liom as sain 
abundance, not ixivcrty, will 1ms 
the big pnsblem . Autom ation, he 
iMslleves, will province plenty 
without cvcrylKxly working 
problem  neither K arl M arx nor 
Adam Sm ith thought of.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION A Q  HEARINGS GO ON AND ON
'Got Compensation Tiger By Tail!'
VANCOUVER < C P )-A t tho 
age of 70, Dr. W illiam N orm an 
K em p Is Just about ready to call 
it quits, Not quite , but just 
alKMit.
"T his is C’u s tc r’.s last stand ,” 
he said recently a fte r attending 
his. too and soinethingth royal 
rom m U sion h e a r i n g  on tho 
W orkm en's Comi>ensntlon Act. 
" I ' v e  been ttghtlng  the Work­
m en 's  Com|ven»atk>n Ihvard for 
10 y e a rs i but I 'm  70, and I ’ve 
•oon got to ca ll it quits.”
D r. K em p, fo rm er compensa- 
Uon board  m edical o fflc tr who
»\ a  p riva te  p rac tice  here tha t ludfls m a n y  eomi>cni«tlon caM a, hM  been •  colorful, con*
tn tversia l and sometlmcH exas- 
l>erating flguro at the hearings 
th a t now are  entering the ir th ird  
year.
ro l l. WORD
Two years  ago ho stlrrerl the 
.sombre atmo;fphero of the h ear­
ings with a very foul word d u r­
ing cross-exam ination.
L ater ho asked a  chlroiirnctor 
fd mnK.ifit?o h skek td tt and shftW 
how ho m anipulated  tho backs 
of Injured worker*.
He has a u b m l t t « d  threo 
lengthy b riefs  and spent 20 
lu>urs In tho witness stand  uiMler 
crnsi-exam lnatlon  and alMiiit 40 
hours crnss-oxam ining other.s. 
A ll the tim e he la ep p eerln i a t
a p riva te  cltUen.
A w e n  nuHllcal officer In the 
1940s, he adm its th a t comi)en8a- 
tion has becom e an obsession 
witli him .
IN LIBEL SUIT 
In  I9M he becam e convinced 
th a t the  Social C redit govern­
m ent had to  Imj oustrd  if there
wn* to. bo i  ffllr conuvenKation
act. Ho ran  os an  Indepcndont 
In V ancouver P oin t Grey and 
succeeded In gettlisg In a libel 
suit. Ho w as not elected  and the 
libol action w as dropiHd,
His g rea test com plaint ngotnst 
p resen t W C D reguliftlons is 
Insufficient training R'aI equip-
Turkish Premier
The F ra se r  R iver levelled off 
in northern Briti.vh Columbia 
during the weekend then roxe 
anoihcr 5 'j  inchc.s a t Prince 
George, cau.sing renew ed flood­
ing.
A tra ile r court ownevl by P.vt 
M oran, h u s b a n d  of Bridget 
M oran, cen tra l figure In a wel­
fare  services dispute with ihe 
governm ent earlie r this year, 
was inundated.
The riv er stopped rising Sat­
urday then rose alm ost six 
Inches overnight.
The N cchako R iver continued 
to rise on nearby CottonwKxl 
Island and departm en t of high
ways crew s continuer! cvacu i 
I ■ ■ J* k >. •  iRon of fam ilies th a t s ta rted  las'Ponders U S Visitr***'I  U l l U v l  J  *  i a i l  yfcre ba rring  visitors tfi
ANKARA (A PI—Prim e Min- the Island a fte r  sightseers ham 
is te r Lsmct Inonu of Turkey ap- pered operations, 
vharently  still is considering Health authorities, worried 
Presiden t Johnson's Invitation alxnit |X)llute<i drinking w ater >n 
to v isit the United S tates and the island, distributer! iK)sterr. 
talk  about tho Cyprus crisis. saying: "U nclean W ater Can 
Inonu has denied p ress re- Kill." A w ater truck was iK)ste1 
ports th a t ho accept o r re jec t on th e 'se ttlem en t's  m ain  street 
Johnson 's bid, m ade Inst week. At Qucsnel the F ra se r  rn..c 
And refu.sed com m ent today nearly  si* Inches in 24 hours 
when asked If he planned to go ending Sunday and there  was a 
to W ashington. ‘ slx-lnch rise  a t Mission, 40 miles
The White House last F riday  
night niM "ohnson had l>cen In «
touch with Inonu "in  view of
increasing Turkish concern ovcrl^ '^® * ' H fifwi
tho Cyprus sltualion.”  expressed about floor!
The Thompson R iver was rl»- 
ing a t Kamloops but officials 
said Kamloops I jik c  should ab ­
sorb som e of the rise  and lessen 
its effect on the F ra se r  River 
.system.
M eanwhile there wa.s som a 
flooding of the road between 
Wells and B arkcrvillc.
The Ala.ska fe rry  service at 
Juneau  said it had received 
rejxirts th a t Highway 16 be­
tween Prince R upert and T er­
race  w as ojrcned.
The overflowing Skeena R iver 
‘rad causccl a  washout on the 
highway Friday. The ferry serv­
ice has a term inus a t P rinea 





KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — 
M alaysia and Imloncsla, eyeing 
each other with distrust, hat« 
and contem pt, a re  being pro­
pelled toward a second peoca 
conference tha t nearly  every­
one seem s to want. But few be­
lieve It will end their bloody 17- 
m onth fciKl.
T he la test drive for a sum­
m it m eeting w as launched by 
the Philippines.
m ent for first aid a ttcndanta  a t 
logging oiK'rations.
He said m ost logger* d ie  of 
shock following accldcnta. M edi­
cal attciHlantn should b« tralnerl 
ami equipped to provide firs t aid 
for shock. Including m orphine 
Injection* and blood transfus­
ions.
Dr. Komp *ay« ho I* "getting  
ft..bU,„Ur«d,"            ....
" I 'v e  got tho com pensation 
b oan i tiger by tho ta ll and  I Just 
can ’t  le t go. " I ’m  a born fighter, 
and 1 suppose I 'l l  keep fighting 
until I 'm  dead.
"B u t I 'l l  dio happy for expos­
ing Injustice* In the com|>en*a- 
Uon a c t ."
Rare-Type Blood 
Needed Again
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) -  T he 
week-old daughter of M r. and 
M rs. R a  y m  0 n d  C urtis of 
O shawa, who required  a ra re- 
blood tra n ifu iio n  a fte r  she was 
Ixirn, will need another trankfu- 
slon. D r. William G ilchrist **10 
today.
Ho said a sm all quantity of 
compatiblo Wo(k1 will Imj used 
to boost the child's general 
health. The rare blood oondi 
tion which caused the child to 
receive four blood transfusions 
had b r o u g h t  about a milo  
anemia and jaundice eoiM̂
DIood from  two lla lM slano  
Cove, N,8. women w as shipped 
hero  by  a ir  and c a r  b y  tho  Ca 
nadlan Ile<l Cross. Only 80 iwr 
sonf In C anada a re  known to 
have th is  ra re  blood type.
Thousands Follow! 
Nehru's Ashes
ALLAHABAD (AP) — 'Hiou- 
sa n d N  of g r i e v i n g  Indians 
plungwl Into the G anges River 
in a frenzied stam pede ttxlay ns 
the ashc.s of the la te  p rim e m in­
is te r Nehru w ere strew n on In- 
d la 's  holy rivers.
At leas t one w om an was 
drow ned before police, wielding 
club* from  boats, forced sw im ­
m ers and w aders to the shore.
ashes w ere brought from  Now 
Delhi
STOP PRESS NEWS
Pope Dislikes Modern System
VATICAN CITY (A P )-P o i)o  Paul VI told a group of 
ImluHtrlallsts Uxlay there  Is "som ething deeply wrong” with 
tho m m lcrn im lusirlal system . In a  siM'cch descrllrcd by Vati­
can sources as "exi)losivc,”  he said  religion m ust show up 
" th e  fundam ental deficiency of tho system  th a t protends 
to consider as purely  economic and  autom atically  controllablo 
the hum an relation* deriving from  the industrial phenome­
non."
c miu nuc a ui uiu bumiu.i • ■ i  m II 1- f fttair p.r»- .  wr.  HIM In .  | |i|eyy Hospltsl PossiUe FoT Yellowkiiife
—  ' OTTAWA (CP) — Tho N orthw c.l T crrllo rlo , Co)U)Oll
agreed t/Klay to  recom m end to the  federal governm ent con­
struction of m 35-lM!d hospital a t  Yellowknife to cost m or* 
than |4()0,()00.
U.S. To Withdraw B-47'$ From U.K.
IX)NDOM (R euter*)—Tho United fitatos will w ithdraw 
Its B-47 stra teg ic  Iximbors from  two bases In England next 
m onth. It w as announced hero today.
Anglican-United Merger Proposed
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-A  w estern  O ntario ph»n b)r unity 
Iwtween tho  Anglican Church and  tho United Church of 
C anada I* to  be presentfid M  ttifi ngtlongl I'hurch bodlas in 
Beptem ber.
Msksrioi Damps Direct Negotiations
NICOSIA (C P)~A rchbl*hop M akarlos put a firm  d am p er 
today on tho iJosslblllty on Uie early  renew al of d lroc t 
negotiations w ith tha Turkbh-C yprlot* over tho ty p ru *  
dlsDuta. ‘
576 Korosn Officlalsl 
Snd Suspended
By C. B. CiilN
SEOUL (AP) -  P residen t I 
Chung lic e  P a rk  suspended 576 
governm ent offlclals--lncludlng 
a  cab inet vice-m inister — for 
Corruption today In an  effort to 
qu iet student dem onstra to rs th e  
action w as announced by Pro-1 
in lor C h u h l n-kw(»n bij^ 
no t Identify the officials o r  give
ottier details. I
Comiptkwi within Park's gov­
e rn m en t w as one cause  of tb e l 
violent student dem niislraitons 
ag a in st P a rk  In Seoul an d  other I 
South Korea clUea le s t  week.
A .
WMm t  EBLOffWA IUB.T OOCIIEB. MON.. JTHK I. i m
Legalities On Columbia 
Show Turbulent Course
NAMES IN MWS
"Policy Of Persuasion" Best 
Says New Indian Leader
byOTTAWA 'CP* — n** k g » l 
ol lae  Cv.i'Uirv'tii R iv «
I4r«*iy pj'WyCvl 'mi xhoaa  SuCiaI Cin^Ut a  f»V'M
P r to e  Sttoister - etee* l.»i.siM>wa m Oii*w» Tiieid«y uftdtJt 
iBaksdejr SlUAlri s».>d FrKL»y auspice* ol the N»f *î
. «  C t ^ - ' - r ' c L 5 u i t t t o d i  t o  s e e  t h e  h td 'b e iiev es  m  a  " p o i i c y  o f  p e i r a u a -  P r e * s  C l u b .  T h e  F  s ,  M r. P e e r - f
oeteiled la  settle  pcobiexa. w rii sc«. h,ai te e n
*«» , ivtxchm  to »M  Coffii-i'JEiit C iaaa.jais^^^^ berweefl tite ABC- » a i
tt., tL. c . . , .  c, . . . , * r T T ^ ,
can  U  a* k e g  aact V-iiA^cts a* cau ao  of ih* uea ty  *i»i pav-o- ita e  tir» l s;,fwe hi* eiec-| CMef Jwrftee E e i i  W * m * j
my tiitr's. col of 't ia e  ca.oJtcre<i a aaggestaaa he'*p*»i m ore thaa la re e  bour*!
T t » e  p r o j e c t  c c s c . c e 5- . e 1d  2S i  1 Y < *  r e b c i « i i . . c  f j «4  v j  ' . . r . e  u c - c  w  ’ ’ s i i e a k ' ’  l o a a i Q  P a k i - ' S ^ a d a y  w . i f i  i - o a d e f r o c e d  i k j e d '
y e a r *  . .  ^   . . . .  . . .
O'tCf t
of the
w .i» tij  f j e *  Vo tr.e i; -
f i  tjc a  lU f'x-ai Leap Seaat* r-e»aay  Ji a .|.w|A|c g v * \ i j »  is taa  mA Chiaa. He aaoa he fac*  Ruby a  t h e  DfU** C o u a t y
r i - 3 u * «  Q i  C c . f r ; : - . c r . :  U s  a c  e a . - . e r  l u r . e  u u e r e  b u . - i e s . *  F r * d 8 7 4 » » i . k i  o a  c o ’- h i c g  o . . , :  o f  k t - e p ; u : f  J i i l
.eg 4 , * a «  ^  <h im c«r t» *  ^  M a is te r  P e a r  i  o c  i> 1*=^ the d ifiu ty  and fccaor cf
U. S J  ,... -:■. - T a.n .. fc'ii's -•■'_• a- ■a » e f *■ a. T £i fU? ‘ •• •  -  —• . ' ■•»_
o 4 « i * c ' . t . *  F r i t v a y  b y  r e c e
t a i o r a t i e  . o . t e  c f  I C a  i >  H i .  N e w  D e r r ^ . t a u  T t e x .  a e  o u . y  _  « > t i C i i U G i i  k i . *  d - a i -
A  S o w g  p r v f . r t 4 U » *  C c A s e e a a -  a t e t .  r e m a t o U i f  w u i  r a e  t «  * * ' ■  r e * o i - ‘ l M »  0 0  a ( i w A , # i a  o f  •  l i * - '  
t j % - e .  C , .  O .  C u 4 * f  i d  R j » e v / w a - ' c & a i i f e  o f  i i a t r - a i T i » u  a  n , * p k  i e a l  d * - ”
a i * » * r .  j o i f i e d  a  i i c a u t a i  t w t » « » a  U k  U 3 .. ™  d * * J g a . a l * c «  o f  t h * '
w i x a  1 5  m e m b e r *  o f  t h e  N e w  C a a a d a .  ' i v t r ' b a  o f  t J E s a '
D e a w i a u c  F o r t y  w h o  h a v e  T i * u y ,  a *  H o u s e  t ' o r i i a  t o  ^  c c k a e c u o o  w t l T
b e e n  t u m l y  t h e  t r e a t y  N a t i o « . i d  H . . H i * a s f  A c t  a i a e . & . a . -
t i o n j  t h e  t e f U U k i o i  l i c t a i e  u  a t  i t e  * « ■ > ; . . a _ ' ’ j y * v t < . » a  u o -
T b a t c  w . ' C i e  5 1  a . . . s  a w p — 5 e a u . . . r - . f  s t a g e  a x ' ^ l  t o e  H . ' , . . . s e  t h a t  H t s .  d O "
i p a n n ' . e c t  a . ! a l  a e  C A ; t * . r i y  g o v *
Congolese Problem Rises 
As UN Prepares To Leave
W ASHIM STW  iC Fi 
R c i b e . n  W o c « d ,  d i i e c t o s r
-  G r a  - a d a  d e d i a w d  t o  f a r . . ; : . ; . a t e  
c f  t . o . . e  B e . L | . » _ o »  h a ' . e  * f r c - c a
P « * t a | c < i ' i  r r . d . l * r y  a » . j : i U . & . : «  U o e  a r : r ; > ' . .
d.ivi»*-«. «.*,’ » t.S,« C cei,g'u~«i.e Sf*.U4 .the
fi..verc.i-i;«.6t a j ie a  •  &..ia..be« 'vf «i.s««yj to
o -H ir jr*  t-cj- b ila teral ogw*au .au
ft;.i!it*.fy a**s*iaAC"« *JS4 tha t 
C a f t i u i *  » i *  * .* < «  i - t  i f » " w e  
de-.iiB«i to jjarttoiiwt*
1 1 h i d  a g r t  
f o r c e  
. . . t
'e ito iie e t a ie  coiiac«.>raUBf » -  
'have a c o -r t test ntade cf ex- 
lif.ng law coveritg tu ie  i;ier* 
at'ure, Sleahwtile draft kgosii*. 
I K C  u  f c « . i S M {  i t y d v e d  h A  m  w a y  
t** yet bees bxsd  ot »top>i.iJii 
the diis.eiT;.ifc*tej.£i cf k ite  i-ter- 
7Y.# whde j.eo.te.r!i!:g fre«do'.n\
* Q,f i  " W
' t o .  tad  of ih* Cic..rri'toa ie- ̂
e Isia*.'. hate ca tee  w;ta the ND.P a* tvt- F
pw.iav£.v'to tc.»*'.y vi^«.-.*e4 *» eser T. C
IXuglav said javsteiity w«u..i ^
vtatocate to> s.wft. » stxad that |
the liewty IS <i»-s ' c
!iif MiJt-h 'A.i'-'.'.tA. the t.!'ri!>- :
"Wat a gJK.id deal l.«r’ t * ’.3..̂ .*
• 1 »!tl i.4sA*S U> j«C«liKietvJ $t I 
The eater .til i f ta J *  stiihlsfar 
was tta h e iije - 'i  rejwattsdiy to 
j^reatEt » written Legal opihi- . i i
as e ick * B |*  of le tte rs wttft 
the ftotfcd i t  ate* to back a 's
O m i M P J J  P l- iS ir  DEAL
Wi».*s '. . .  ..i'had t i . e f ; - .  t a  the 
Cttok‘c..*.se * i t » * t i . - a  a.t t e » ' . i *
ITsw jaofckif.. be ittid t:..c €u£i-'a',uay rwi-gfid t t*  wax u.
f r e *4#.':..**! tj.b tt4 t’.£s',r.tr« {,*, i..-t- S'.v-Ui Vict Na..:r. to ’..he h - i e  
wigo »{jj3Wopri*Jic4i.*, .* to de- iJatl C ac.id.a-L'S p.tai.e »w»p  
v « k i 5 )  a  c < x i x d i £ * . t f d  W f i t e r o  w h i c h  c h a h s e G t s l
p r o f r v n  o f  m i l i t a r y  a x i  f o r ; 0 0 6 . 0 0 0  w o r t h  o f  F - 1 0 4 G  S t a r -  
Tha Congo la t h e  Ughi o f  the:f-ghta.i a.dcrab. fsca l-tttod  i s t o
Urutad K atiiau UiteaUaa tu '.C ia ila ito s  !d ,nU eai T t«  dt-e-.s
W i t h d r a w  i t s  f n t y f i s  t h e r e  f ' X ' L S  ! > . . !  I I W a m  L M l  • n S  . a i , e f s . . , M i  t - i  C t o
the es.».t of J»se  A aBada k5d.A»i,i*.el ;„;i-.toa w *'eSt t.» the Pi*i.riws
"’Tti0 VH wtguiaUy la lk td s  t's*.svh Suaaa, des.WiS,y a * a .it* a t. ,̂ 4̂ 4 iwfve*»wr y
about a m vilttlateial iwt>«t*m;d*f*arw w iw ta ry  fvw ie*-*...®.ai Mr C viiw r. the l,n e  Ccc.se<v
but It did JHd get off t h f : affair*, todd the »'-lwv.8tust.in-we t,-tot..to.s'.!, t» a haaaat-
ffciwfad;' Vi'cvvl lasd -a hi* At-sfii'tfcii efigtosUy the I 'h  .^ • ’̂ Y h rw as  la toh ri wtcj ha*
I* le s t if t i ie y  coB la iaed  la th e  bA w d to get I lS  s^ t .* *  b.^ut ex«B .rctoi w .us w ater tx«.-
C « . y > i « - 4  t f c - «  i  i L a i - d *  i U  s r v s t r -  ^
eem m n tee ’i  heartfi-i* m a d e  li,tii..u.i.a but thrcvgh trc.d...4..
putAc toiday. t-'.ns sav'-hgi, l i*  U .h *cl-_*..L.'>
-Evea.toaily. She Ccef'G*** ' * U  get 1 «  t f  the jeU  stoi.-t.-cd 
a*.ked Beigtum. Unite»d htate* ta  it* Eto*!■.•{*aa j.wrther* toto.t.r 
Ita ly , I irae i. .Norway a&d Caa- n-'-iuai aid  Wc»;4 disc la ird  tf.»i 
ad* t o  t ' f T O v i d *  m thtary  * * * ; » •  t h e  f ' h a i  U . S  j w y n i »  C a n -  
laBf'e So th ftr  ftixf** on a G* a-da t f  |.53.cr*.',tA<5 i* b«.h.g rr.wde 
la te ra l bail* Norway atwl C*h--th-.i year.
HM’atto la v a , the d*pp*r Ar- 
gtiiUBum wba tram * C»aadiaa» 
bred N cittbem  Ika&oer, too* tdl 
tor C aoada bucaky oo a  UshiDg 
trip  h« had  promlised lum.s«.li 
aiver the Hcimtnet Staka*.
Sounds Of U.S. Sabre-Rattling 
Heard On Auto Parts Front
Sab i^ jra ttijB i ia  the  U.&. eab* wish IIS ,541.011 the pi’evtoos 
m H  m t t  C aaadaA  pLaa 10 m*^..jrear.
era*** auto fwixu e a p o ru  t o  Ibel The U S.’* aiutost ISS.Wu t̂WO 
U ailed State* produced a  cau -'iac reas*  far outatstar.i'e* Cao- 
ttoisary note am o a i C iaaada'f' ada’s tise' of Id-I.W.tAk). 
c a r  mak.ers i**t wwdt. Kumoxv ia» t h*d b«<-u »»*?«**•
7b* U.S. tr«a*ury d*i)«*rtmeai’'i®I Can*d4’.s fmaEctai comma* 
I <iMi.i n  u  M asiderika whether a 'm ty  'for days ptrovwd tru e  la  la 
'c m m m v rn m s  d u ^  sAouki -fea'fYid*y when LeUch GoM_ Mine* 
i o n  uupi i Mt s  of  C'a*;^*’̂ '  a u d  M asa«dvffi • n ig S la i id  
a ^ a ^ u t o *  a n d  «  « «
vitad public com m m t oa  the u - ; * ^  Suprem e Cix.ri o f  O a t a r u *
'a i* ic*s I f * * *  G u i f  S u l p h u r  C o . .  
Com plaisi* a n  eapacted to .New Y o r ' k  cfaargiag b reach
pexix la  from  U.S. part*  prod’ue- 
er* wbo gay tha t the Caoiiidiaa 
p iaa ha* taken  m a rk e u  away
of (xxitract aM  a s k u g  for dam ­
age*.
The two fu o i i  charge tisat a a
rAT.Kl€K W ALIUai
Fatitel.
Akke IJisakel CtmiM, ast
ifrom  them , thrown huadr'ed* of »..tgn*sd E**- i ,  I8d3,
U.S. em pk^ee*  out «>f w.wk aa ilb e tw een  the three ftr«»-» 
m p p ie d  p lan t operatwo*. j ^ t * d  by Tea** Gulf *fld tha t 
With feyf aaceotioci f ‘.»n.w.ln<i!Lei'tch and M a s t o d o a  bava 
a u t o  Kianufaeturer* *er«adA*lajm to patf^cd 'tha  ursder
LaUar P a r ty •  last week a»d a-do'pted’
vearuiid advocate of »«il*deter.|ijw h*im aa M ^ toetigm  « * “ « • ! ,  ••emit aad  *ce‘‘ atu fuda »boul;copP«t-ms>-«.ilver tu*d IS
i w m  of Ttor„mia*, Get... Tfe*
i . r e a  r.saved ta the  writ is des-
IS ‘IJENEFICIAL* j i g r . s t e d  a* “ area  5” and lie* la
T f e *  eaeepti-ca w*.s G o r d o o  E .  : f e v *  t o watfupw—P r o s s e r ,  K . * M . ,
'^ ''^m b’v ' t i a 'k  G-ntody, p n i i i e a t  o f  S f y d e b a - ' W a r k ,  C a r a e g i e  a n d  T t o i i y ' -
,  ec-tiDoauc fold i *'■**' ^  C anada Ldd. aod th e : The ana;»;_EC'emeit w a* mad*
• T f e e x i r  a r e  g r e a t  d i H e r e a c e s i ' ^ ’* ' - ^ ^ * ^  G « ' p . .  a u t o  d r . i s K « L  . y , . , . , - .  ^ f  t h e  N e w  Y w k
m e i e  a r e  g i e a i  _  ̂ . . i n ,  GruOSty * * • * *  t h e  f l a n  * 1  ■ v - , . . . . . . . . r , .  . . .v ,  .
. M  t « v !  * i v 4 e  f v t f  
eg.j-fcljE.* t<c-.rs»s« il e«sLjii»"i
;.i* x ito a  iff water vc» i t e  p rau -
ci
W a l h a f .  t h a
 ----------------------------------------- i g  J  s e e
m . u t a t u . m  f o x  F t e B c . h ' S p a a k i a g i h a *  l e t u m e d  f r o m  a  ' w i t  • . «  r e i c t M e i .
C a a a d i a o * . ,  t a i d  S u a d a y  r u i ' h i R u t o f *  a n > d  e a p r e s s e d  
C a D . a c u a a *  h a v e  - ' m a d #  t h e m -  t h e  t r u t h  o f  r e p o r t s  t i ^ t  P f e *  
s e l v e s  k i o k  t o o  u n t i l "  i a  i h e l n i i i e f  E h j r u t h e i s f e v  r e c e a t i y  v t s K -  
e y e s  o f  t h e m  E a g L u h w p a a i i i g  f S
c o m p a t r t o t * .  m S  a h * d ' » ^  ^
J i A a  Caaar Osiktaahi*. P a r t 's  -Thera a r a  great d i t f e    , . , . . . .  , , ,  . .  .  , . „ .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . t . . . . . .
f « A i C - e  a i r a c t o r ' f « a e . r a l .  h a a  e r ' i b e i w t e a  M c « * . t c j w  a i s d  B - u c h a r e s t ; ^  t r e * i = ’x v  ^  T o i o u v j ^  s i i A . * .  e e v k t i g e *  
i d e r a d  a a  m v e a t i g a t r a o  l a t o  t h e ' i o v e r  t h e  C o m m u a u t  w u s t r i e s '  \  * • ;  .  '  I  - w - o x e  ’- i *  h a s  k r a a n s o a
' c e i g m  o f  t r r c e e o u s  r e p o r t *  i h . * t ' ' p r o p o s e d  C o r r j C B c e i  M a r k e t  O r * ; d e p a r t s a t e .  a  c a d  f e t f  o u f R . a W .  t & i  \  * f v c v » , - . e r  e a c h a a g e s  h a d  
: J a s e c h  M c ' C g e i e ,  N a i l  d e a t h  I  g a a i r a t i o a .  C a m e c o n , "  W a l k e r  j t *  } ' M  p a r t  o f  t a *  n o r o t o  p r o *  e l o - s e a  T h e  a r u j o u a c e m e n t  s e r . t
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atrvck* taking moat of the *eli-i Ease metal* were w eaker '     "■*<
tog p r e v r u f e .
T f e #  lower 
wa* called by *om# a a a l y i t *  as
a  f t i O . b ' . v J  t r , c r e a t e  b y  l b #  r < v
n i f i . i s i e r ,  K & c a  P o ; > p v u - .
f  akcfito idge , the wt*r»-’.l » fo,_nrii,(texi from  It* capl T i V . » .  on f e i *  W4,y h o r n #  fre-.m *:com inform  to 194#
S t a l i n  e x p e l l e d  T Y t o  from  th r i j t c  o f  t h e
an associ-
'v!'.'.rful l i t t r a o ' tig ’ure
T f e #  l o w e r  t r e t s d  t o  T D r o a t o T w r  t w o  i i ! . c - k r l  p m L o c e r .  f o r  b r t o g i n g ' t ; ' )  l i a i a a d .  w a s ' ,  j f  m t e r n a t i o n a l  C o m m a -
tjald Saturtlay-
to IT! w h i l e  t n c o .  t h e  w t i r U l ' i i
t h e  t o t a l  o u t l a y  t o  H . 4 y ) . C < V 3
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t e c h n i c i a n *  t o  s t u d y  i n  o t h e r iG om m unlit China to a c l i m a x . . , ,  t-ornfqfoj-m
the Isegtontof ot a m ajor co r-ila rg e it Blckel isrtG u ttr. '*’' • 1;.^^^ recornm endrd b u d g e t‘ fo rr* /* ^  mceUag »«feiioo»e.kn» com m unity w ithout a
rectum  tn jirlce*. while other*jdow n 2 1 *  to B l * - * .  h ' y f A - 6 8  w a s  an a d d i t i o n a l  t o - 1 *^^cushct»ev »tocc I5a5. icen tra l dirccti»rate. decided to
•a id  it wa* a “ te c h n lc a r ' cor-j Industrial*, felt _ inn-jencct^^^'^^^ j j  , Khrushchev was icen  a* de -|t^ j,p  cojjecuvc action agalru l
rection which had  no i»arUru-:fif a weaker New Vot'a m arket -; money I *  m -;tern itoed  to b r i n g  his d e e i v - j ^  would be tantam ount
la r  algnlflcanc*. ,0 n  Thursday the New York
One of the m arket'*  hot »pot* slock m arke t suffered lU sharp- 
wa* trading in Highland - Bell est loi* of 1964 Tn sym palhy 
and Leltch. Hlghland-Bell so ld ’Toronto indusUial* tc»k th en  
a s  low a* 15 3*'i m t  a* hich as 'h cav ic s t beating since the prcv- 
17,50. tvefore closing a t t r .20 w ith ent index system  w a *  to ilia trf  
a  gam  of II 70 U itc h  sold a , j ln  Novem ber. 1%3. 
low as S3 SO and as high a* | Steels arvpeartd as a partjc u- 
IS 25. closing at 18.15, a gain on larly vulnerable section and A1
c o u n t r l e * .  R o t a r y *  n e w  d e -  j jp p p o R T  m P O E T A N T
velopm ent p r o g r a m  iw w jn - , x iio 'a  personal support may
v o l v c s  t h e  e n r o l n t e n l  o f  b e u c - ; ^  l i n p o r l i n t  f t c l o r  * i  t h ®
the week of 11.95
Much of the buying in these 
lisuc* was on rum or. It was 
revealed after the  close of trad - 
tog F riday  th a t Leltch and 
Mastodon-Highland Bell M lnei 
L td., a subsidiary of Hlghland- 
Bell Mines, had filed a w rit in 
the Suprem e Court of O ntario  
•g a in s t Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. 
(Inc).
The w rit claim s th a t Leltch 
and Mastodon - Highland Bell 
owna right* to aom* land in tha
goma dli>i>ed I ’ i  to 67^* with 
Do^co and Dofasco off ’» eacn 
to 18 and 21!* respectively. F i­
nancial Issues favored lower 
levels with Argus Corp. down 
2 to 16*.'4 and Bank of Nova 
Scotia IV4 to 73 
CPR slipped 2Yi to  44H but 
F ont of (Tnnada clim bed 8 to 
1203, Among speculative mining 
Issues M acDonald, the m ost ac. 
tively traded  Issue, fell 10 cent* 
to 38 cents after moving to  a 
high of 60 cents
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
collar worker*
The money will also be used 
to finance exchange v iil t i  be­
tween nations of young busl- 
n«?.s and professional men.
E arlie r, the com m ittee re c ­
om m ended that its 59-ycar-old 
service org.inl/aUon re jected  a 
proposal from  the R otary Club 
of M ount Lavlna. Ceylon, that 
would perm it women to join.
All recom m endation* by the 
com m ittee arc  subject to rcver 
sal by 14.000 R otarlans attond 
ing the 55th annual convention 
here this week
K rem lin tries to work out lU 
future stra tegy .
o r  C o m in te rn  
M o s c o w  o b s e r v e r *  d o u b te d  
Tito w o u ld  f a v o r  any such a p  
t e m p t  a t r e s t o r in g  th e  I ro n  dia- 
ciphne o f  Stalin 's tim e.
Much Work "Still Remains" 
Despite Automation Advent
EDMONTON (CP) — De.spltc Dr. Brow n said Perhaps North
b a b y  Iwrn April 2 3  in a refugee} 
txia! fl— T.g Cuba, inlsred Ive-} 
coming a U . S .  cittien  by 1 2 ; 
mile*. The im m igration service 
said a check showed tha t the 
baby was born to Mrs. Andrew 
Mejia* 1 5  mile* from  the F lo r­
id* coast, outside U.S. te rr i­
torial w ater*.
Actress Ingrid  B ergm an was
decorated In the honors list pub- 
Ihhcd S a tu rday—Swedcn’s n a ­
tional day. She was aw arded 
the O rder of Vasa, a civilian 
decoration often given to a r t­
ists. and nam ed after King Gus- 
tsfa Vasa who becam e king in 
1523.
A TYPEWRITER
The very ultim ate for a i:*er- 
feet G rad u ilio a  f t  A n r  
Gift, from  ......
■'We service w hat we sell''
K A N A O A N
A T ia N E R S
»«.
128 Bernard Ava. Pb. TC-3202
TORONTO (C P )—M ost of the 
atten tion  on the stock m ark e t 
today w as centred  on Leltch 
and Highland-Betl.
T rading a t the opening wa* 
tem porarily  susjvendcd in bolli 
Issues as buy o rdcra  flooded the 
m arket. When trad ing  w as re ­
sum ed l/eitch w as ahead I I .55 
to  17.50—U la te r  eased to 16.60 
for a  45-c*nt gain. Hlghland- 
Bell opened a t 10:20 a.m . sell 
Ing a t 19, ahead 11.75—11 eased 
to  18.05 for an 90-cent gain.
F rid ay . U ltc h  Gold Mine* 
Ltd. and M astodon • H ighland 
Bell, a subsidiary of H ighland 
Bell, liisued a w rit clalm lni 
th a t they hold m ineral righto or 
p a r t  of the land in Kidd Town 
ship, near T im m ins, w h e r  
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. m ad 
Its base m etal discovery.
Sui>plied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Idd. 
Memlbers of the  Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canad 
Today’s K asten i Prtoea 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDlinTRIAI.n
Abltlbl
Algoma Steel 67H ^
Aluminium Mki 31
B.C. Forest 28'4 28
B.C. Power .43 .45
B.C. Sugar 
B.C. Telephona 
B all Telephone 
Can. Brewerlea 101k e
Can. Cement 46 Vk 4t
Can. Collieries 13 E
CPR
C M and 8 3< V* 5;
Con*. P aper DVk 4.
Crown Z*H. (Can) W »
Dlat. S e a ita m a  M »
Doin. Stow* 11% 1
Dom. T ar 2Uk 2
F am . Player# 20 2
O rowera Win# "A ”  5
Ind. Acc, Corp. *4k* bid
In te r. Nickel »4 •
Kelly "A '' 5%
la b a t ta  lO'** 1
Laurentlde "A ”  '
M assey 
M acM illan 
MdlsMt'a
S k T H e i lk S J S i
Ok. Telephone 
R ottom tni 







W o ^ w a rd 's  "A " 241* 25
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 32''4 32%
C entral Del Rio 8.00 8.10
Home "A " 19'>s 19^.
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 16»4 17%
Im perial Oil SC's 50%
Inland Gas 7to 8
Pac. Pete. 13»4 13%
Shell Oil of Can. 17',k 17V*
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6.40 6.50
Cralgm ont 16Vk 16-54
G randuc 6.05 6.15
Highland Bell 7.90 8.00
Hudson Bay 64V* 64%
Noranda 441* 44%
W estern Mines 5,25 5.35
riFELINES
Alta. G as Trunk 31 34%
Inter. Pipe 85(4 85%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 18to 19M.
N ortlurn  Ont. 22''* 22%
‘ Trans-Can. 38 SRti
T rans Mtn. Oil 18% 18%
W estcoast 18 18V*
W estern Pac. Prod. 18'-ii IB'Y
BANKS
J Cdn. Imp. Comm. 65% 65' i
♦ M ontreal 65 65 >4
, Nova Scotia 70*4 71'4
•  Royal 74% 74%
■ Tor-Dom. 63% 64
 ̂ MUTUAL FUNDS
Yukon Flood 
Breaks Dike
MAYO. Y.T. (CP) — A low-
A dike on the M ayo broke 
a tu rd ay  afternoon, flooding
feet of water. W orkers have 
since repaired  the dike.
Mayo, n village of atxiut 350 
persons, Is 200 m iles north  of 
W hitehorse.
R cixirts say th ere  have beeii 
no Injuries or serious dam age.
The m ain concern to over th<* 
la rg e r Stew art River. A dike on 
the S tew art has been holding but 
the w ater level to rising  stead­
ily.
A reixirt said 20 m iners and 
equlpnm nt from United Keno 
Hill Mines a t nearby  E lsa  for 
th ree  days have helped towns­
people .sandbag the S tew art and 
M ayo rivers which Iwrdor the 
village on two aides. An official 
sa id  the situation "Is under 
control right now ."
the onrush of autom ation much 
work rem ains to be Hone in 
North A m erica. E'er tho w orld  
as a whole, th ere  m ay be no 
hrob lem  for centuries, A m eri­
can and British HiClologtolfl 
raid h ere .
" I  do n 't see .nutomntion as a 
th reat in tlic sam e way others 
do. T h e r e  is a  trem endous 
am ount of work to do. And. in 
te rm s of the world I* to not go­
ing to  be a problem  for ccn 
furies to  com e." said  D r J .  A 
C. Brown. dejHity iirector of 
Inc Institute for Social Psychlu- 
try . London. England.
"W a a re  alm ost saying that 
have r e a c h e d  m nxim unt 
prcHluction. Yet tlicre to a lot ot 
work to be done >n N oith  Amer­
ica. If you have tra v e le d , you 
will notice th a t our roods art- 
still poor, som e of our cltle* 
unslightly ." said  Dr. David G. 
Moore, dean of the School of 
Industrial R e l a t i o n s .  Cor 
nell U niversity.
The sociologists m ade the 
com m ents a t  an InU'tnatlonal 
conference on nutom ntion and 
education sponsored by tho Uni 
verslty of A lberta.
A m cncan  produclloi- could be 
turned to satisfying the need* 
of these countrie i.
M o rt cm phacis s h o u l d  be 
placed on the en trepreneur 
concept w hereby a p e r s o n  
ts tab lish es  a business offering 
a new o r different product. This 
migh* be an a lte rn a t'v e  to au 
tom nted production. Dr Moore 
sa 'd .
T h e  sociologist# conceded, 
how ever, that autom ation Is a 
th roa t and will "obviously re 
p lace Jobs." It to also  a  th reat 
to otir trad itional . v a l u e s  
v.hercby a m.nn’s sta tus. In 
come, m eaning and w orth de 
tiv e  from  his job.
"A new phiU)Sophy of life 
would have to loe found."
Edi.catlon cannot be expected 
to end a t 18 o r 25 years of ago 
New form s of work and leisure 
activ ities will have to be dls 
covered. W orkers will have to 
be p repared  to  m ove to new 
areas to fill jobs. Flexibility 
will be needed.
SM A L L  A P P L IA N C E  
S E R V IC E
Lanry’f  R adlo-T V  L id . 
555 L aw rence 762-2036
W. D. IL  G A R D IN E R
The Royai Bar.k of C&nsd# ar»« 
n:v..r.rfs tt.e Hi';«.E.trneat e | 
W D, H. G ard .r.tr. formerl.v 
A iiis lan t G eneral M anager in 
th a rg r  r.f R r;ti‘h Columbia 
Rraru'hes. as c lh tnc t G eneral 
Manjiger v.-ith headquarter* in 
V4inc-.'!.;vcr. Mr. G ard iner's  
jxiist is a r.i-kv (inc. created  to 
iiiiideri’.cut a it'aliKrinu'nt of 
till- bank's ttd in iiii'trallv*  
structure  in o rder to broaden 
tho .ifi-.i of rc.'f-on'ibllllv of 
ili'-lticl ticads. In addition to 
his duties MS the renior execu- 
I tlvc in Brilifh Columbia. M r. 
G atdiru r will nlso serve ss a 
Deputy G eneral M anager of 
1 the bank.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PRONE 765-5151
D E L IC IO U S 
C H IN E S E  FO O D S 
Phone 762-2641
SIN G 'S CAFE
T oday and  Tuesday, June 8, 9
1ST RUN IN KELOWNA
"KID GALAHAD"
Color
S tarring  Elvis P resley  ~  Gig Y'oung — Lola Albright 
Jonn B larkm an 






A cadem y A w ard 
W inner 
“ B cit A ctor” 
for 1963 
—  N ow  —
H ELP OTIIERB'
"Tlie problem  of the underde- 
vcU)|>ed covintrles is icii prob 
lorn and will be for »«>mc tim e.'
Supplied by 
Pem bcrlon Securities Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.00 4.28
Investors Mut. 14.06 15.29
All a in .  Comp. 5.86 6.44
All Cdn, Div. 7.06 8.72
Trans-Can. "C ”  7.68 8.43
Diversified 'A " 28.05 bid
Diversified "B "  5.61 6.12
United Accum. 7.70 8.42
AVERA0E8 11 A.M. E .8.T . 
New T ark  Terauto
DRIVERS’ STRIKE ENDS
ATHENS (AP) -  An Athena 
tax i drivers strike enned Frt- 
dnv night when the governm ent 
t.ubiTdltcd a bill in P arliam en t 
to rnnke unm arked h b a  car# 11 
Icgcl The city 's  2.00C llcenso'l 
cab  drivers w ent on iti-lke six 
dn.vs ago In protest against 
c a rs  th a t worked for h ire with 
out m eters  or special m arkings.
Inds. j- .26 
Ralls I- .22 
UtlllUca ,U
Inds — .23 
OoUto {-.40 
B. M e ta ls -  .19 
W. Oils -  .34
R A D lO -T V  L ID k  
1632 Pwidoey Si*
ra O N K  1624»41
•  Bxeavatlng
•  Balldealng
•  Road C#naUructlo«s
•  Land C leaiing
HUFFERS FATAL AITACK
ISTANBUL (A P )-P n g ip  Ou 
m ushpaln. Turkish opjwsltlon 
Ju.ntlce party  lander, died F n  
day night following a h eart a t ­
tack. l l i e  form er a rm y  general 
was 67.
SORE ACHINQ FEET
Zam-Diik r«lisv#s and eool* M>r# 
aching feet fast. Its toothing, sntl- 
*#pllo lnsr#dl#nhi |i«n«lrat# dc«n 
to #00* skin Irritation, /.am-llus 
pr#v#nt* chaflng and m*k«i cotrw 
easy to ratnove. tnvahishl# also 
for cuU, hnilMa and mlilor bum*. 
0#t 7.ain-lluk NOW and k#«p 
it handy,
( y r t O R T G A G l t
f u n d s
/ k V A l U A B L E
with a D airy Queen T aste 
T reat. T ry  a MR. MISTY 
FR E E Z E . HAVE A SHAKE. 






In your choice 
of styles by:
•  SHIFE'ER- 
HILLMAN
•  SHIPLEY







a i a M n i n f h e s o n
▲ COUMMA NOUH Vlik
Claudia McNeil-Ruek Dee
D(H)1» Gpcii a t 7:30 
One Showing 
O nl'’ III 8 p in.
HERBAL
OINTMENT
f o r  b e s i o e n t i a v - .  
Qximvn
i t x t m
fo u r Cholea in 
I’rlees I 'ram
WILLIAMS
M E N ’S W E A R  
1566 Pondusy 2*2415j
•  k *1t
You can 't ml«« your savlnoi inrqat with P S P
--tha iife-ihdiirod (jurtrniiieod 'wWino'i pinii.






Eubiaiked b f  T hom taB  B .C  L imited,  .
492 D o f f h  AvoM ie, ICckm na, B C .
R . r .  S U c L c m , PttWtoiief 







T w o woeka t f o  it wmt ftu n e ite d  m 
liie«e coium ns timt, as it was apparen t 
k "distincti've flag’’ would sooo W  se- 
tected tot ih.il country , the b o i  ih in | 
• e  could d o  would be to to r get me 
co a tro v trsy  aisd— for socie of us, a t 
I m u ,  re luciaB tlj— accept the ik w  ly tn - 
I 0 L Sioce tha t tim e, the em tio v e rsy  
hita raged a&d has now been low 'tred 
to  a  pO'litkal discussKsa.
T here can  be 00 doubt th a t the- ftag 
h i m  has becom e a pohtical iootbalL 
T h e  m aaaer ia  whK.h M r. F e u s o a  h a i  
-isausdkd ih* Asg pro-pc>s.al leaves ao  
doub t iha! lie hc’pes to  hghi §a ckc'Uoo 
cam paign on il He has a-time-d cnu>- 
tsocai b inerncss 10 b»e iiir ted  up and  
has placed his governniect m  le^op-ardy. 
IB f rem arks and his attitude have been 
calculated  to  antagcmire the C onserv- 
au v e  opposition , sn d  M r. D ie/enbsker 
h as  readily accepted the bail. M r. 
D iefenbaker wants another crack at 
th e  L ib ers li s a d  M r. Pearson soon, 
because delay might m ean his party  
m ight ask for his tesignation. O n the 
c* t^ r hand , M r Pearson a k o  seems 
to  want an  election m the hope th a t 
• 'H am t"  m ay be placed on  the Con* 
•c fv it is ts . T here arc few others in 
C an ad a  w-ho w ant an electio-n this year, 
particularly  on the ftag question, A  
general election on such a questitM  
could  only result in bitterness an d  a 
fu rther dividing of the country,
IMien all 1* said and done. ih« 
m ain  purpose of national sym bds-— 
flaga, floral em blem s and anthem s-— 
b  to  unite a country rather than  divido 
it.
M r. P earson  has talked m uch ab o u t 
national sym bols, but it is now a p p a r­
en t the tim e has not vet arrived w hen 
all parts of Canad.s .nr? rc.idy to  apteo 
on  the kind of symbol he has cliosen. 
H ow ever, having allowed ib.c tlag issuo 
to  reach its present state of friction, 
it might now be equ-illy dcvisivc for 
M r. Pearson to  attem pt to re treat from  
the  position he h.as taken. Such a rc -
ta th er than three ieivcs on the 
rm, would m eet 
the m ajority of 
whom are not
u tA t wouM  k a v e  an open  aoce a s 4
w ould probably create further an iagoa- 
b m  agaiftsi die R ed E fliiga which ha* 
aerved ihrs country as a disiiQclive 
kvnsbol for many years.
T here are many C anadians who by 
p e rso m l preference and out of lespccl 
for tradiiic® w ith  to  retain  the {wev 
em  flag. A t the tam e time, m any 
them  are wiUlng to  su rie a d rr  their 
p o iiu o n  to  further the cause of ru -  
ticmal n*!ity.
Vkhea the m atter com es up for de» 
bate m the IhH oe. M r. Pearson m ight 
p a c c iu ih  accept ihx sueyestion of 
one
nag. T his, It would i!
With the approval of 
Ca.n.adians, niaay of 
happy with the three leaves c a  the 
Pearson  flag, Mr, Pearso.n nnght well 
retrcj.! from luv present position to  
this estent. Such a re treat, this paper 
believes, would win fu rther approval 
lo r  h ii new sym bol
It now seems very probable that the 
new flag wit! be cevmually adopted by 
Parliam ent, Some Canad.ians will n-ot 
he happy about it but, after all, a 
flag IS but a symbol a.nd a sym bol 
m eans to  each person that w hich he 
chocrses to  read into it. If approached  
With an open m m J. the new sym bol 
will represent ail the tradition, ail tho 
loyalty now accorded the R ed E n s ip t.
As m entioned above, the purpose 
of a national symbol is to unite a 
country ra ther than divide it. .Mr. 
Pearson’s may or m ay not have tha t 
initial effect, but this issue h.ts plagued 
the country' for years and now we arc  
in the midst of it. no gocx! purpose can  
be served bv pcstponing .a decision 
once again. O nce tfx  vvmbelv arc ap ­
proved by P.i!U.unent, .is tliey seem 
ikely to  be, the only sensible course 
'or C anadians to  follow, how ever m uch 
they m ay dislike the ch.in"e, is to  ac­
cept them  gracefully and accord  them  
full affection and full loyalty.
Juvenile Anonymity
T here Is a growing feeling am ong 
Uw  enforcem ent officers and am ong 
the judiciary that the cloak of anonym ­
ity should ^  torn from juvenile crim ­
inal and traffic offenders.
Recently the W estern Chiefs of Po­
lice A ssociation recom m ended th,it 
news m edia should be allowed to  p ub­
lish the nam es of juveniles who com ­
m it crim inal and traffic offences. T he 
association has c.illcd for .an am end­
m ent of the federal Juvenile D elin­
quents A ct which would m.akc 16 tho 
age at w hich a person ceased to  be 
cltssified  as a  juvenile.
In  M ontreal a m unicipal court 
judge has com e out strongly for te.ir- 
ing  aside "the im penetrable legal cur- 
ta in "  surrounding juvenile offenders in 
order to  curb  delinquency. He says to ­
day’s juvenile "is no fool" and know s 
lh« law as now  constituted p ro tec ts him  
from  all publicity. "I believe this im ­
penetrable Icg.il curi.ain th a t at present 
ih k ld i  the  juvenile o ffender front th«
public should be to rn  aw ay and the 
juvenile treated  as any o ther crim inal 
if convicted of such offences as hi. and 
run. theft and .assault." declared  the 
judge. He com m ented on the fact tha t 
som e areas in the U nited S tates have 
stopped protecting juveniles from  pub­
licity with a resultant d rop  in offences.
In most cases, if .a youngster know s 
his nam e will appear in the papers he 
will think twice before breaking the 
law, and even if he dcKvn't m ind, his 
paren ts most certainly will!
T here is, of course, a very large 
body of opinion svhich supports the 
present suppression of the nam es of 
juvenile offenders, but when police 
chiefs and court judges start reaching 
the conclusion that ym incsters arc be­
ing treated  loo leniently, then our 
legislators should take a long, hard  
look a t the situation. If the law needs 
m ore teeth to  m ake it m ore of a d e ­
terren t. then it should have it,—■A'um- 
loops
Off The Map
M uch of the world, including m any 
places curren tly  in the headlines, is 
le ira  incognita to the average college 
student. T his according to  a U niversity 
o f Pennsylvania professor, who dem on­
strated  his point the o ther day. using 
•n  unlabelcd map, in a r,tndom  su r­
vey of 100 students on cam pus, even­
ly d istribu ted  from  freshm en th rough  
ipaduate  years.
Forty-seven per cent of the students 
could not IcKntc V ietnam . .Seventy-six 
p e r cent could  not locate Yem en. O ne 
student said  he h ad  never heard of 
it and o thers placed it as far from  tho 
southern  tip  of A rabia ns India, M an­
churia , E ast Pakistan and B urm a.
O n A W A  REPORT
"Jezebels" Hurt 
At Dinner Reject
lyr rATBtCIK IflKIWICJOM 
8«i& ' CMfriw Oiss'Vk mmmm
MAYBE W E SHOULD PAY MORE ATTENTION TO THE FLAGPOLE 
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - X
M ost students knew C yprus is in the 
M editerranean, but 51 per cent could 
not locate it.
H alf of the "sam ple" could not find 
H ungary and half could not locate 
Bolivia. The whereabouts of Angola, 
the Portuguese colony in southw estern 
A frica, was a m ystery to  77 p er cent 
o f the students.
T h e  exam ining professor’s conclu­
sion .reported  along with the results 
o f his survey, was that "geography 
ought to be required  reading for those 
n o t proficient.’’ H e suggested a  p ro ­





B r ALTON BL.AKESLEE and 
JE R llM iA ll B T A M L E l, M D.
The ru iU n f d isease  of m en 's  
a r te rie s  piles up bit by bit.
Sl>ecial w arr.ins flags begin 
flying when a tr.an is 25 ta  20. 
w hea he is o rU "” *tU'al:!y t e n a in  
he has an inexhavijtsb’.e pleni­
tude of da>* and  y e a rs  ahead to 
apend or w aste and enjoy.
Others come when he 's 50 to 
80. when life sUll is sw eet, when 
th e re 's  a v in tage o t years to 
savor, and so m uch still to be 
done.
D r. Paul D udley 9.7111* divides 
m a n 's  Uf* Into five ages, reach ­
ing u ltim ately  perhaps to a full 
cen tu o '.
The first age Is from  b irth  to 
20. when now adays the m am  
hazards in Ufe for U.S. children 
a rc  accidents and  poisons.
The second spans the y ears  20 
to  40. and these a re  " the  critica l 
years  for countless n u m lx rs  of 
m en who look so healthy, in 
whom this p rocess of a thero­
sclerosis begin,s to be laid down. 
The average m an in A m erica 
settles down at atxiut 25 to a life 
cf physical indolence although 
often with g rea t nervous activ ity  
In hi* profession o r business."
In the third age, 40 tn 60, the 
hazards to lerated  earlie r l>eg!n 
to rli>en into h e a r t attack* and 
strokes.
But there  i* an antidote, 
through "m iddle-aged fitn ess .'' 
D r. White declare*  And "w hat 
we do from 40 to 60 will decide 
w hat will happen to us" in the 
next two ages — 60 to 80. and  
then 80 and beyond.
Young m en a re  not Imvttun* 
from  heart a ttacks. By age 25, 
the ir a rte rie s  contain dcixisils 
of cholesterol sn d  fats.
Coronary a r te ry  d isease takea 
•b o u t one In 12 of all A m ericans 
who die Ix tw een  the ages of 25 
•n d  .14, and alm ost one In four 
of all those whose lives end be­
tween 35 and 44.
A first rvitential danger period 
com es when our iihyaical grow th 
ends and the need for food de- 
Clines, hut the old hab it of high 
fixxl intake continue.*.
After schooling, m ost young 
m en drop out of tcnm  sports, 
and few have Jobs calling for 
heavy work. T hese a re  also tho 
yeara when the sm oking h ab it 
becom es fixed, so th a t ovir m an  
acquires the  g rim  triad  so cotn- 
mon am ong us—eating  too r ich ­
ly  and too m uch, sitting  too 
m uch and exercising loo littie , 
•n d  smoking too heavily.
M ARRIAOE A DANGER POINT
A second d an g er point com es 
w ith m arriag e , when m any 
young men no t only begin 1o c a t 





II  TEARS AGO 
JOM
Fallx  Button, a ch a rte r m em ber of tha 
Kelowna Lions, was elected  p residen t 
of tha club  M onday evening.
THE DAILY COURIER
f t  P. IfacLaan  
Publlslter and Editor
Published every afternooo axoept Uun- 
4ay and bolldaya at 483 Doyle Avenua, 
Kelowna, B.C.. Iv  Ibom aoa B.C, Nawn> 
papers Limited,
Atttboriaad aa Becood O asa llaO  try 
the Post Olfica Departm eiit Ottawn. 
and ter payment of postage In eaali.
Mamtiar Audit B ureau of C trculaUon. 
I "'HM' CSioadtaB-'Praaa. • -
Tha Canadian Press ta exclusively <m* 
titlad to the us* bM' republlcatioo ot aB 
•aw a deapatcN a credited to it or ib e  
AmocIs Im  Press or lleuters tn thia 
paper imd also  tha local news published 
toer^n . All rUpita of republieatioa of 
J iiy a w iiss  tseretn era a lso  tea
20 TEARB AGO 
June 1914
M ajor-Gen. B. F . L. Keller, of Kelow­
na. m ade CBE in K ing's B irthday  hon­
ors, as his division hits F ren ch  coast, 
aay  the Courier headlines.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ju n e  1931
Kelowna A m ateur Sw im m ing Assoc, 
formed, Roy Longiey It captain, Roy 
H unt, iccy ., com m iiteo m em bers a re  
M iss B renda C arru thers, F re d  B u rr  and  
Don Poole.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1924
Ja c k  McMillan C hapter of th a  lO D E  
held a Decoration Day serv ice a t  th a  
Cenotaph in the P ark , Sunday, Ju n e  #. 
Beouta, Cubs, Guides, Browniea. and r e ­
turned  men parade. Bev. D. 8. P lrla  
delivers addren.i.
M  YEARS AGO 
Ju n e  1014
One hundred y ea rs  of p eace  lietw cea 
G rea t B ritain  and  United S tates celc- 
tzrated by big functions in Ixindon and  
W ashington. Several suffrngettcs e lec t­
ed  from  C entenary of Peace Bail In Lon­
don. Sylvia P ankhurst a rre s ted  te r  "u s ­
ing  languaga InciUag to  v lo lenca."
BIBLE BRIEF
"There shall not any m ay ha 
able to stand before thee all the 
days of thy life: as I w as with 
Moses, so 1 w ill be with thee: 1 
will not faU thee, nor forsake 
thee."
The power of fa ith  In tho God 
who lives and  loves sw eeps 
aw ay all opposition on tho way to 
victorious living. " I  am  w ith 
you."
t n  lack tim e or money ta con- 
Unue regular exercise.
Take-hom e pay ru e s  with pro- 
m olicns and reniority . but take- 
hom e {«un:iage can also creep 
up if !e«s call is put U5»"n n u s -  
energy sr.d m ore u  pA on 
b ra .n  f«;)v>er and deci.'.ion m ak- 
Inf. l^aLxir-taiing tc>oh and de­
vices a re  verv fine, but w hat do 
you do with the savings'’
M any young m en gam weight 
m ost rapidly in their 20's and 
30's. Half of Am erican men are  
a t least 10 per cent over d esir­
able weight when they are  only 
30 year* old. One-fourth add 20 
p e r cent ta the r-ounds they w ere 
carry in g  when fir»t able tn vote.
With youthful years  tndng a 
tim e of general gn<*l health , 
m ost young men never reek  a 
physical checkup or readings on 
blcKid pressure, blood choles­
terol. or incipient diBl«etes.
With tim e, the young m en 's 
40!h or 50th birlhdav ann iversa­
ries come .ilong, Tiiis is a tim e 
of far g raver nvernKC rix'« "f 
h e a r t a ttacks, unless they have 
lived sensibly.
M ore danger flags begin flap­
ping a t this tim e.
One such flog is resignation to 
the idea th.it a he.irt a ttack  is 
Incvitnhlc fooncr o r Inter be­
cause of hered itary  susceptlbll- 
Itv. While we m ay inherit som e 
susceptibilities tn high blood 
p ressu re  or high cholesterol, o r 
dlnV>etcs. the outcom e depend* 
upon how we live to give them  
chance* tn V>e effective — or to 
blunt these risks.
"R isks? My life Is full of 
risks. 1 can 't avoid them ." says 
one mlddle-SKietl m att. He Is 
righ t, but th ii name m an |<ro- 
vides insurance agalnKt rlf.ks 
auch a s  lire  and  autom obile ac­
cident.*.
By middle age, m ost m en 
have gained weight, lengthening 
belt spans a t heavy risk of re­
ducing life 8p.ins.
C arrying this ex tra  weight 
around m ight ixt con.sldered a 
b it of exercise in a way. Dr. 
W hite rem arks, though it'.s a bit 
h a rd  to liend down. The fat un­
d e r the skin is not the rea l prob- 
lem —it's  the few ounces of fat 
a icunu iln ting  in d a n g e r o u s  
p laces in the a rte ries .
MIDDIiE-AGE F1TNF88 
In the third stage of life, ha 
adds, "m uch of the dlBcase th a t 
hoB been slowly building up Ihw 
com es apiiarenl by .‘iyn ptom s, 
signs, o r  sudden dea th ."
H ealth nt this tim e liecomes 
la rge ly  dependent upon w hat 
happened—not in childhood—but 
in the years 20 to 40. Besides 
physical fitness in childhood, Dr. 
W hite urges physical fiUic.ss in 
m iddle-age.
You can e a t heartily  on •  d iet 
low er in sa tu ra ted  fa ts  and 
cholesterol, w ithout overdoing on 
ca lo ries, and you con lose w eight 
thereby .
You can seek be tte r physical 
condition, recovering the young 
feeling of being fit. a le rt and 
vigoroua. But, of course, don t
TODAY IN HISTORY
rush  off ixiio s>me iad .len  SRd 
intense c h sn fe  cf hslMts.
You can  woik g tadually , at 
activities yo<j hke. to restore  the 
verve and en'riuranre you ence 
had. and ’.he HToe <jf phy$. 
leal vn'll an.i anl >our
a rte ries an i h eiu t in the 
procets Tf.e i;ey is to s ta rt s  
r.ew hab it tha t ussdermLnrs snd 
repiaee* the cid d tad iy  habit cl 
life.
"We leem  to dcliRht In the 
ab iu rd  bcPcf t.hat we m u ‘.t avoid 
s tra in s, e ither ihy» :csl or men­
tal, that we rr.utt pam per our- 
selves and not walk upstairs or 
work p h v jira liy  hard  or men­
tally  f i th e r—w hereas on occa­
sion the ir.'-dnti";*. lol rhould b« 
bu rned ,"  Dr. tth ;te  rays.
E arly  retire.n;c.ni. too short a 
week St w ctk. and other leem - 
Ingly wonderful sttracUon* m ay 
penalize our a rtene*  unless w-# 
are  careful, he snd others warn.
Many intelligent men tn all 
walks of life "thunk nothing of 
conUnuing In thcir TO's to row, 
play tennis, clim b m ountsin i or 
walk m any miles daily. And they 
continue to be m ore m entally 
a le rt than if they w ere .*itl]ng 
in an arm chair waiting for an 
end to their re tirem en t in life."
(Tom orrow; H eart*. And 
Women)
(Condensed from  "Y our H eart 
Has Nine l.ivcs." puhlirhed by 
IT en tlre  Hail, copyright l% i by 
Alton B lakeilee)
K to rm , «ur to ta ip i WM>
later, twcotttly § •««  •  koieii 
party  her* te r  visism f imic- 
retary-fseaeral id litm U&iVod K̂ ii- 
itcma. E« trwquaBdy aM tortaat 
In #1 |ircMM.aai*ftt tercgfft
vurusra o r  «m basa«d«rt — oad  
a chaxzEUKg laoit ba i t ,  satyt  ̂ttea  
fz a to M  fiM at Tb« U HuuKl 
f>oriy woa ata |«d. ta  i  prtvato  
d iim a  room  a t O ttaw a's saioal 
R kleaa C teh, ttu* tugs iwewnUy 
opoaad a  Ladies' d a a j  r u a a .  
but Fwul M a r ta 's  acim pe-M at 
*dv.u,tr « i  pwutewl fssiid  w» 
W'Sra t e a  l i u t  f t o a k s  are  loyi 
•dmrtticd aw» t t e  club 's aLbm'Ol* 
M ic t'-m . Two id P ti- i 's  fu esta  
t r r u o d .  ail spruced up, eapect- 
• a t  aBd uzuatebited: but they 
Bei'cr d)d get to see U T ha* t, 
tkcr to najfoy « glass of w a t  t m  
Pad..
"W t w era ghw® th« b ttm 's
im h  of xkM p iao t."  c « a -  
M .aii«rwt Eo&aatx, L o -  
eral M P tio m  W atepeg. "Ycsi 
wo'uid t n a a  we were a ex>upi* 
d  paaifcd jezebels at •  cteurch 
p ;caie ." .Asd her rushed cvrii- 
Faul'Uie Jew ett, te t* r* l 
M i' tin Kva>; î,i.EnW.f lacsi. fiiCiidied 
a  a.'.juic*.v^.g suJi'tise.
tekSJi,MCHi:R-AS' lU M tnrE R
Two m catJti Skgo this 
pje>.iicttd t£.st ■"'Saisatchewaa 
may have a represeaeta-
X.\t a  the fe ie ra l  eabinet. ai- 
tx.'0„ g i  at pTej-eat no Saskateh- 
e u a a  c&tiit.tuency is rep re ten i- 
ed t-y a lu.oeraL M P." L ast 
week Friifte M inister FeaisCia 
cvitiiurntd this faediciK»a; tele- 
g? a ‘ ,r .J:.g hi j gvKKi Wi:-.heS tu Sid 
B..., l.i’w t i t  corntataie m
thtf hajiitch.ew an bv--cirt!i,,in. he 
prv-r.ised him  a seat la  tha 
cab-Set if he wuis,
O B D i FAVOR ELECTION
*>’cYc»Jy. b_t »iic«iy, oo Par* 
li&uieet Kill waftti aa t ie c ik a  
lt.u  >esr .Nt-'budy. but 
a : io s i  C snada wsBts t/j be la- 
flicted With our fifth electioa m 
secea year*. B̂ ...t if I were ask ­
ed to  qu&te betttog od-ds, 1 wtcukl 
* v g |fs t  even money on aa  eiee- 
tio s  IE N o v rm te r. and seves-to- 
fi'.e against aa  election in Ck- 
to te r  this year. Too bad tha t 
Caiiadian taxpayers may have 
to foot tSie enormous bill for 
elertion  expense*, and the la rg ­
er bill for election prom iic*. 
But » i<x‘ks here and now as if 
th a t's  the way the ccjokse wiU 
c ru m t’Io.
n f i i i ?  T I*  
inaal foiiw us was ttei uaoaaiJsi^ 
roSkt oa  O ttaw a's 
A a h b c ^  C«lkg«. lisK«Btb' toai 
•c tsw l's  eawk: ixxps baM in  
ooterful (taawaJ paroida. to aa f 
taapwMd by G«fe«rii J. P. B«r- 
u tc teea , «m tim y $  Buitib»r twm 
b fo aa tea t Tb* cadets w«z« 
tnaftiied by 1Y«y AaiCt o aaa . tea 
|XMB| w a  d  Gofiezol AMmrvm: 
adiu(lg«l tha iMst c*4«t waa 
Spry, Om young ma of 
Spry; ra M i tli>« bwit 
NCO w as M erto Btrou. i p r o ^  
aoa of tiaa Eziip«for of Ettes^pia. 
W hat d i i  tha rodwts us« te r 
nZLes, l a o a  th* om ty  had 
easiptied teioir orraoury? T hat’s  
t« sy ; they to n o w o d  Ei.iu.ury 
trorn tha arm y. It *«ems 
tha t p cao i h a t bfv4ea 
C a u d a  ag;aia.
out u
m iA T  C ANADA NEEDS
Tbie nu i.t astute and e*p>eri- 
encrd  ob tervers of o.:r O ttaw a 
scene are  often len iar foreign 
arnbasia'.ii-rt. They have jsp>«.-nt 
Ih fir  wxifkmg lives asi.ri4ii!g 
fioliiical developm ents In v a ri­
ous countnes around the wctlcl, 
and they can m ake stuewtl com ­
m ents—confidentially to their 
own governm ent* or privately  
to ifjeir O ttaw a friends. I was 
very im pressed by an a ix e js- 
m en t g u tn  to me on a recen t 
evening, by a diplomatic observ­
er who m ust be unnam ed: "5!ora 
im p o ru n l th.an a flag, w hat 
C anada need* today It a system  
of compulaory m ilitary service 
for all young men. This would 
le s rh  them  diicipline; it would 
impirove their phy.vique; it 
would fo itcr national unity and 
ra ls t  the standards of citizen­
ship; it would lower the unem ­
ploym ent statistics; and it 
would reduce crim e and high­
way d an g e r."  That it a profound 
com m ent.
AR.MV WILL PROVIDE RIFLFA
R rm rm lx 'r  when our valiant 
a rm y  invaded boys' schools to
English Tops 
In China Now
H aS G  KONG t.% F>._Eagiua 
h*» reiJiiv-ed Hc.4«*a a* tha 
Ke 1 fiweiga Usguzgw la Cv.m- 
B’.ttRist Ctefc*. *c<vrc.uig u  re f­
ugees' rt'pC’rVi It fc»s .beccme a 
Zexju,ir«me£t la sffkiiu:* aad ccl* 
k g c j  *r*i a fa tte c s  anioag th# 
rest c-f p*eoj:Ie 
The fefugees f;'*e lhes.e de­
tails :
P rivate  E n g  U s  h  Isn g u ig a  
*fbocils oad E  n g I I a  h  corre- 
•pottdecic* schools a r t  m uste 
rw ia iE i m Riajc-r cines 
III s*idi’.i..us Ij  the E og iuh  
ee*4srse» la leg u tsr tegh schcxda 
and cc lk g e  *r»d the F ere iga  
L anguage Celiege, the educa- 
t m  autheritieii have *ei up jmt- 
ier Eag,U»h collefe* ta Sha»- 
ghal and Can tea provv ila i a 
a ll  • year ctvurse fvr grade 
ach'OcI g rad u sltJ  
"Seif-leacfeing" gic-up* have 
been e rg a a u e d  la  governm ent 
d e p a r t m e n i a  and tndu*- 
tr ia l plant* where cxdleague* 
p rcflc irn l la  E."i|iijh serve as 
U achers- 
The "study E nglish" e ra ta  
has created  a shditage of Eng­
lish texttioeks anti dsctlenarle*.
E ssential English, a textbook 
printed tn London, ha* proved 
popular w i t h  m sm land  stu­
dents To m eet the drrnjind. the 
Com muRhls a re  rervrting  w 
pirating.
Hong Kong re iid en ti have re­
ceived k t t e r i  frftr.n te U tb r*  
and f r i e n d *  ;n C om m unut 
China asktng them  t« i r r d  E.ng- 
lirh textlxvjks dictv'fiarm s.
The English lanKutsvc tu;>- 
potedly It l>fing reviif-d t>«- 
cause the Comrr.unUti want to 
Induitriallre  the country and 
play •  more tii-.rvirtarit role ta 
b te rn a lio n a l alf.tir*.
BRITISH BRIEFS
TRAIN IN CANADA
LONDON (C P i-T h e  1st Bat- 
tallon Welsh Guard*, from Chel­
sea H.irrncks here, a re  tn tram  
in Canada thl* sum m er, Th# 
battalion, ab iu t 600 men, will 
be flown to Camp W alnwright, 
A lta,, by the RAF.
CI'STOM BROKEN
BYDE, isle of Wight i C P ) -  
A 94-year-old custo.m of all 
fu esta  drinking from  the Ryda 
loving cup when •  m avor takes 
office has l>een broken, Th« 
m ayor, William Harnege. said 
it was unhygienic and handed 
around g la i ie i  of wine Iniiead,
i
FRENCH PRESS TAKE LOOK
Barr/, Nehru and English
BRIEFS
VOTE B. AFRICA OUT
VIENNA (R e u t* rs ) -A  ra io - 
lutlon to «xp«I South A frica, 
called  " illeg a l"  by aomo dele­
ga tes , w as adopted by 58 to  30 
voles by tho U nlvorsal Postal 
U rIoh co B ftrfiic t Ml JVwAifte 
F riday . T h e re  w ere 28 abnters- 
tions.
ANNOIJNCFR IlIEB , 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Red 
O'Connor, 50, com edlon Red 
Skelton's announcer on rad io  
and television for y ea rs , d ied  ot 
can ce r F rid a y .
By THE CANADIAN PRFAB 
Ju n e  8, 1964 . - •
In  w hat w as hailed  as the 
f irs t "official use of mis- 
allea by ony post office de-
Sartm en t of any nation ." n ogulus I guided m issllo carry ing  3.000 le tte rs  w as 
launched by •  U.S. subm a­
rin e  100 pi 11 e a off the 
F lorida const five years ago 
todoy—in 10.59. Tho m issile, 
guiderl ot firs t by a slx- 
m einber crow nlKinrd tho 
glib and then  by a plane 
which guided It to land, 
touched down safely n ea r 
Jucksonvllle, F la ., 22 m in­
u tes after launching.
1818 — Tlie con g ress  of 
V ienna ended.
1839—King C arol re tu rned  
, to  th e  throne of R om ania.
This Is e aelccllon of edi­
to ria ls on cu rren t topics, 
trnn.ilatcd from  the Frcnch- 
langungc press of Canoiia.
M ontreal La P rease—Two 
event* n few dnya a p a rt thia 
week sharply  illustrated  the 
folly and the wirdom of men 
in the field of international 
relations.
On the one hand, B arry 
G oldw atcr, strong candidate 
for the presidency of the 
United S lates, d istressed  tia 
with delirln\i.* nnd m urder­
ous Buitge.vtlons. To end the 
w ar in Viet N am  Arl- 
tona senator finds nothing 
b e tte r than to preach  use of 
" sm a ll"  atom ic weajions.
Apparently this honorable 
personage docs not lieflilate 
to auggest a p rogram  of ac­
tion wliiclt could in a few 
w eeks lend us tow ards world 
conflict.
Tho second event, which 
evokes thoughts of human 
wisdom nplled to relations 
betw een nations, is tho death 
of P an d it Nehru. Admittedly 
the prim e m inister of India 
w as also involved in con­
flicts. Tho K ashm ir quarrel 
and C h i n e s e  aggression 
«howe<i th a t O liandi's succes­
sor did not apply tho princi­
ples of non-violence to inter­
national quarre ls .
Nevcrtholeiis. N ehru will re­
m ain  'In the m em ory of men 
os the prototype of tho nnti- 
Goldwnter. th a t is n siates- 
n ian  c o n s c i o u s  of liio 
w orld 's iiroblems. Hystomati- 
chlly, during the coldest part 
of tho Cold W ar, Nehru re­
fused to side with one or the 
o ther of the two blocs which 
claim  to divide up ihc world.
Thia nculrallty  onriiod him 
critic ism  from Ixith cam ps in 
the  tim e Of F oster Dulles and  
of Sinllnism . However, he 
lived long enough to poo his 
iMilicy trium ph with tho East- 
W est detented and to hear his 
m ost b itte r critics soy Implic­
itly  th a t he was right.
It Is nlrqost sacrilege to 
, link the nam es ot Goldwater
snd  N ehru. It m ust be done 
how ever if it will help to de­
fine b e tte r the two opposing 
a ttitudes tietwcen which the 
world m ust choose.
With G oldwatcr, we inevit­
ably choose the petulant use 
of force: with Nehru peoce 
nnd reason have a chance to 
trium ph, thank.* to salu tary  
defiance of warlike actions 
which rarely , once s ta rted , 
have  brought men anything 
bu t injustice nnd m isery— 
O ersrd  P elle llrr. (May 28) 
O ttaw a I.e Droit—C anada 's 
difficulty in tho m atte r of 
taxes resides in its length 
of territo ry  nnd its needs in 
r e g a r d  to the num erical 
w eakness of 'i t s  taxpayers. 
How tn get out of this di­
lem m a?
One tiling ia certain , d irec t 
taxes m ust bo reduced. One 
solution could be to Increnso 
ind irect taxes, which now are  
added to (ho others. Ind irect 
taxoN on goofis nnd services, 
in any casu. appoor less un­
ju s t then d irec t taxes b«- 
cnuHo tiiey affect people In 
the rneasur® they use goods 
nnd services. Thus a free 
choice is offered to tho con- 
iium er in the use or rejection  
of certa in  products. D irect 
nnd indirect taxes together' 
form  a double end detestab le  
taxation .
M any parliam en tary  com ­
m ittees a re  being formed a i  
tim e  goes by. Why 'n o t  a 
special com m ittee to study 
how to dim inish d irec t taxes, 
for the gorxt of the people na 
well as business ate ' Indus­
try ?
Two m any taxes h a rm  the 
econom ic e x p a n s i o n  of 
0 country. Tho lueaent situa­
t io n ,  a:t it c o n cc rn N  personal 
Inconii) tuxes as well ns busi-
very  well that the sta te  wiH 
skim  o(( liny surplus—Mao- 
rlce Hunt. (5iay 26)
Trois—Rivieres l.« Nouvel- 
lls te—Tho clim ate is c \m g -  
Ing for the better.
This is w hat characterized  
studies submitte<l to dele­
gates a t the m eeting of tho 
C a n a d i a n  Association of 
F rench  Language Education­
ists. Aurele G ratton , d irector 
of l-e Droit, the Frcnch-lan- 
guage daily paper ta  O ttaw a, 
showed one of the  ways to 
m ake the F rench  Inn i e  
trium ph in business. "1 i x- 
pnnd use of our Inngui In 
com m erce, industry, Inisiiicsa 
In general," he said, "w e 
m ust s ta rt by honoring It our­
selves."
This is the g rea t m istake 
we have m ade in the pant. 
We did not even have the 
courage to try  to m eet the in­
vasion by the English lan­
guage, We have m ade a 
dogm a out of one of the 
worst sophismii of all tim e— 
th a t Is that French Is not •  
business language and tha t, 
on the eontrnry. English Is 
the normal vehicle of com ­
m ercial operations.
The societies of our epoch 
nt last recognize that the 
world of business needs hu­
m anism  ns m uch ns o ther 
•cUvUlcs. As alw ays. It is up 
to F rance to «pi‘«8d this form  
of thought which tho world 
needs m ore nnd more.
It Is up to ns to iivo our 
culture fully, with tho convic­
tion that the world needs It, 
•ven  In industrial and com ­
m ercial activities w here any 
exolusivonesn cnrrlos serious 
Inconvonlonces with It, It is 
up to the Fronch-GmindiaDH to 
expand ns m uch a* tionnibln
ness inxei. lg that the tax* llui use of tlieir iMngunge In
p ay er boa •  tendency to limit 
his earnlnga so he will not be 
working nt •  purh lose. We 
have arrived at thia point and 
one wonders whether we e re  
becoming like certain well- 
knowp countries whore the 
people produc* leas, know lni
b u fl I n e  • n, The prcjudlcea 
which up to now opposed It, 
end which wero often flpreod 
by our own people, should 
disappear. The diversity that 
mnkce Canada original re­
quires this contribution on o u r | |  
part- (May 21). ^
Ill‘1
Winfield Guiudes Hosts 
To Mothers At "Feast"
WINFIELD
Sc 4,
i’.rr t W o m m
3 1'- j- 51"  ̂̂  *
J L>c ,"X-t 1 A » -'C'
t: ti -C’' ■'
'M-i  A H K U i»*.:L i. EiVwiS
i . M l -  I -
|>.:» nia-S,, G _iie
Tawajr Oml Mr* Deteil.e i'e*flt»K*«r.
« UL&uie tM  piv‘i.x)oecl a Mi». Johrjkoa tfe* ttn
to Itofd aad U ia- Biaezt-INj^eii-i F*r'«)U’ Ca::u
Mrf- Kemp. ,a « xfeort
'.31***. tiwrnied m # m o m « «  fe«iG'toii«4. r a u e  a to w y . DAILY C O C W IJI. MON
■ - ■ i a  *i>*4iic.e£.t e*cfe >«*r to
ti.e :r  d:i'.rw 't. K eiuosia N* '
E o r r t i R i  r u M U  i v 4 ? « i






■iocki t..ra  O J  »  ifee PareiiU*; »t.e f»u t>..;
IS aaJ £.*'>« iXKT -̂e.«:<i t i i  larsiicuR** ae»5 >e*f t i A  n e E t : - -*  “•  ‘  ̂ .
V.- ec to x*y aEv.J&e lt ; te « .t« d  uj*'xeir F te
.Lirs- G p. J-.-.t-r..'Cto ®.cz D.vutoffiu';.:irigs a iiid  feoa-m es c\>.Ai E.ro*toe» h i i e  Kad * ’*tr>
 ̂ ix*-iier -^Irs A. F ' ; cczr.fe % fTi.t.aibfef' c l tlit P*rc.£its’ i
' C.iaiiaunet.. Sec | i v c  “ We sfeowLa be very p is e fu l
lEitikS t0  e ii t£.e iei'Slfc.I'i ii*djlu  *li tfe* ie ifjc is  a tto  do iOCfi
aS.u la iE ic a  Mt^, P e tri Grex*f;« a rca t wb 41-4 tfecni
iJi'-i J.if». A C. HL'iifev P.!f tEe'!r:ife.ci.r ao iJd  t«  W  Guide* or
au j'k  i t  c4 !‘'!D i i i t  ,>«4 r. 4-&A U.ie ' Broanic?. tfeo ivnUe t̂TeCi>
viuiileci'i to (Xte iiVvfeea,, feJLs's ■,ol litci'' U'.'uc * t4  t-toMli
H Kecacocp, Mrs- M.ery Hi.U. ;».%■>.> p*ti cV'cC-'-sl Xitv-Ax to tfee
M srt K ,.**>aiia assi feir* ;w w i. d  *’•-» L y  E-ateiusJi.
’G, E. S’.c w iJ i itxc*»isd •  B adi*  Ci.t6 >«Eez.
M ff R c tc / Ketr.y. e re ;
p«£cl,,t; iv .-  r- .e ce   ̂ I*-* 
(I-., d e j  SJid f5rO'*tjJ,e.s iXUl fee; 
d i  tiler L its iii M-fs- 1ms  
H-Ck> tL„.:,dc L ice.l« iiO t spcASit 
%vC;l Mrs- J K. SeiN ii. a id  
M:-, Kcii S y t n :  G-tey O ai.
i ».t'fd fee ‘̂ aa i* M er '
‘ T'-'-sil 10 ’toe Q -ceo  a i .1 p i'>  
.,,,,< 1  t '. Mrs K- t-ra’l
'»-■ '  ̂ r'cVT;t’T> by 
'c .N "w ttoE  »a> » ,s ;« e rt-i by fe^t 
J.^^r Jd_r; Ar:r.a.0 de Nicfec-iii.





A .Kcioae* cfe*pt*r o l tfefiMr#- Jim  Wt.Uu.mi.
L-i-toci* Auxiliary to i&e AssiX-i-i Oitier numl»ei» piA&ed #» tfe-U 
it«sd C*a.*di*a Trtvelier* feisi meettBji! *e:« Mr*, tkii I'oaKey. 
iteeo fortt-id- i5.lri- BM Gee m d Mr*. Bob
Me.mt«cr» ol tfee
Cl .b aer* aelcoined to ifee la- 
i to i l  mee’toil and pre*eat&i
'..Ee ij
O', Er
ol api'iio'it. F'ciiowiiii ’.fee biuiquet u»e.re
Cctormii-siocer D rake ua» *a_ exfobitto* c i u l c 'c i S  witfe iu  cfejuW . Tfe*
oto iLat ufc itever tterr r e d g io a d te  wo.rS uoc.e bo M- B.C kno»n »» t t e y
cfcikLxeii *U arovtod tse w.ork3%,Da « • " • * 7 . ^ f ‘ V *; ■ Kt.lo'iiau Actettes." »re •! 
i..0 U  Gtoies e.td d  •  ruttotoal organua-|
»,tto Lie up to tfet.r Me*U ufeiua-D-uue K.itsu,.; %t.« e ^ w e d  of«r«<c b> ifee ru.lcs A '
- - -  ̂ s ':' , .-V . . -1,-- '4 rui-..fci! I’ve.stnuu-uit<lLig titTttJf i Dit-T . I t b c u u ' . „ t a c . ^
r t e  KeiowB* Acl#tt«a •H I 
rto-ki their ce»i me>*tia| J usni U ,
tfee-B tce«s$ ttu Snitsitiber wb*a
full icb.s'a-le u ill t«  resumini.
v ro iv ;t4  l ie  ^ { „ , r  tK tu r r iu ie u s  ».ud>,s
i u h -ih  » » s  aiAs.r5ed 
O'mi M-rs K o ta j is to
to ; i U G u G  : ; i  o  “  i c : = « ;




*» Brous D»i, tt.e tin'. 
for the iie-are oi the uocii- She, i:uer» *r»i -aeccaiers 
J.a»d i i*  %-sS I f i t s f j  to  Wto-;W’Ji*-*ld Pti't 
Iz'A tJi l-'ii-.VAttol fett UltL M-fj ; tlu.dC; tr:«u l-r'e;.






irrriftc >eO as G„;de C'toKi;J»o:ii:-;-..’:.! ird id u.t
M.fi rio rc r.ce  ltour,ha 'd , 
t'.gt,'., ol KctowT.i. d'-;’,?:Ct 
Ct.-'.-IV : - pO' '̂OC ii-iit-alutlt ofe
f..'er. -•'iilE  to s.-l'-lc
if  nc. >1 id Mto *.i55'-
K auto tu iico , c eu iy  uistalled 
tru*,.rt\i s u j i !  lady at^ i!.;!*.- 
’at.toi V t rtTlMlOe; c! Kr-0 «Ui
U n t j s e  N . >  M, in a e r  v . l  tt.e
P .‘1*1 SN.r;le. bto,t#y ;:'iM
T ie  c istrto l de;>,ty
the t \  in; -eto i- f







Family Life in Scruitiny 
For Canada Conference
I iK EV lEW  h e i g h t s  tCei-**-
^ ’'/ i f iv t to td  Meadv)*® 4-H U -b  
. ? -  ̂ 4'. -’.‘t  -̂1
o, ■ b'a, y ii’.'t.'S' Ciii J L-l'-C I- 
::;■ '■, ucinsej
... sr.f -tout!, arssu'-se- 
i? , : : ; : ,  « to e  t i u >  t .  tu ito
!s C * 4 ■ J| I
rxto.i!"** \ifti U t'A jjc
Grad Banquet 
Artistic Affair
fD O lO O tA rU K R  ILL
Ti'itiAt atiS CuitoHieii c<l f*»ul 
Pc-tocfe. tfee xioA.vittiAtt. « •  
iorry  to ie a ta  vi hts lllafeM
wfetoh feai forced bini to ckn*
feu st'uiia* iistid fuJifetT itotica. 
,Mia- Poaica also tfeaafe* tfe*
Tfee l.*d'.es* Auaiiia-ry to tbe'uuiiv i«c\-fpie ufeo hate offtrod
A t “ 'l'- to ItoiKe^i to |-*JO-\kle G - '.th e .r  s j u!i-«t,t.-i.l.e* I.-**' feer feu*-
•vui-£s.',p for uavtlie-ra »!ve* *&J4 *.ad 
to asi-iit to* mers'i eluS m »Esy’ 
capacity. Tfe* club »ia1 •©d*«v
i t-.-fca- TOiBs t
C i u - b  yctos n:»ay o 
y 'lA C -T . Ladies’ Auxiliaries 
*oUier B C . « u w .
I.AK-EVH:W HCIGHtfe (C o r 'ia  Cat-tHbe’-J. Jean  Bustle
rr;iv-!»-der;', • -Ses-tr..! »t tt.e heftd! A'A.osvUi, f .a :y
t s t C e  * 1  t h e  i t - a d u a t - s o a  b a i k j u e t  j  W C w l s ,  S l i a f e > a
G-ev.rge PrtogU 
.‘k-L t a  P tto sy  e\r:
By BRENDA LARGE ,sor-G er.erai arid M nie_% *r-c t, 
OTTAWA 1 C P ) -T h e  i» r« e s l |* iii  brtn* lu f tth e r  -W 
collection of aocioloRic*! ttod ieaffrom  » « « i  Cacatta to tocui 
on tamllv  life *vcr a ttem b ied  W in itfoaal atteuti&n on the 
C anada forma the  b«s’k|ro*.in<i lem» ol Hi* fatnlkV ta  m odern 
m a te rta t for the Car.ad* Con-;t-t<ir’y
i e t r n r e .  M - ^ f t o O f e d  b y  G ovrr-i Nearly 4tf briefs wtU t^e under




at rc’~.'id • t i t l e  d .: t .it  tody 
i.-ihs
itotoce n u te t .s l  L r t.he 
n trc tlB I is * lk'to-4 | e  fcpto? t '  
P u f ,  FfrtLeftrk i:-..bto, a -!...:u te  
P r o f e s s o r  <■! --.•to;'!, gy a? 
the Ufti%er:i!y v! M :d ; r i l
P rof L-.hih's- te i 'to t. s 'to-it 
e a r ltr r  th ii si'iu  m
fgrin. It a 7(MKGui-'ni £..-toto.;y 
ol eslitih fi x frrr to tito s  f! f.»*-i- 
ilv Ufe in C aasda  
‘pfl-l Lik.n is d r-re !.;te
sh -ll.toe  *-l -rfito-f-;- r< 'fto-fe 
to; “ ' ■ '•" L ■ - -:
gci-'t-l a tiA. ryi  cW.A .-:g V'
t/) bring tiif to h rr rririv  »; -t- 
tcred  fatiuiy stu.Ues ahil j rop 
. ecD.
D ear nesd er* ; K em em lserjhere last year. 6  freshm an girl 
the letter froni the cnllrge g ir l; sfeoss'cd up Ui a Wank '  j urgtsl th.H a Can.:>-
ssho Vkfotc (•...'lie tha t she h»d,niKhtKOwn w dh a m atihuiK  ,e* r.irch  a ih iro ty  «entre
beun invit.H 1.. a coe;.i pyjam a 1 negligee^ She mas *'••‘̂ '7  ‘‘’ ..j, 5̂ .,. U* rto;!l;L--M,t 'a
run tv. -u -n-ort.i bv hvr •--.m r- . Ir-ive, m sorry .a ».»> ’“ f*'- j , , . , , ,  j.jriUng
Trie fatn.lv was «hearke-J|fcU»w» M i  .  inform allon
,r,.{ . J , , ,  1 P it. ol ru u rie .i Chicago. At N o .i .iu e s o , n the
1 jo^lndrd r-Llto-r 1 i f k  arrtor.-C ry 'atna j’art-r-; t t f  Y uunsvo.e
y . A y d  axd tfe*:
i-.c - . . ta  L ee ' iito  Di..r> to -to .;
d-tto-g Me s -m n .r r  b-'.todays-  ̂ 1 
” *A~p-ii P’told Day *dfe M* 
c -J ;u  c:..bs to to  b« h«id m 
A.-*...:’, to KcLtotoiS, ti.tfe Mc 
Ito.: -■ Cito) fei v,toti tfe.s srx f- T 
«a.« 8.1:0 i toi.fefd tt» -'•fed a «-H 
t-d-.ito .toui CtopMy p v -trr  fei.l>
U.*; PtUtoC’to-ti
|.e-toc-4 u l  p- K 'Z-ubie-k fc.;a sire- 
pto.':.f.4 .ai A W KtoJi. u c re  M.!t 
Z.i-.i-k, M-'s Kufen. Dr. atid Wrt. 
C. B. 'liejntierskie. P. J .  Orm.e. 
icLcc.! !top*>.rtri’.tader;t o-f scfe*! 
d . i ’UK't Z'i. Jo a n  Lee, p*es-M«at 
i.l Uu stto-it-Sts’ sx i.a tll *I»d 
' t-ss 'tiitosiicsi fur t£e oc'catoodi 
and Dic.s S;iri.nger. pie;id«fet
itv ^Jk isrj iK-uhs. J tu a  Lee. D eiiau  A .rak i:» ;7  
n.lfe 't,nd  Jean D e rto k » a . H eapciiieiito* ''
r  to fe-dM v iiu x u  nic*e,y mak- 
idf project* tfen>„f-fecxit tfe* year 
as a*d oi cfearuabile cxiafiU-*-. 
tiOOJ.
*ns* Kelowcft Club'* p re ten t; 
e-tecutiv*. iait»l!ed ar»d pLaned 
by Mr*. J .  PrtxidjHiaa-. preiS- 
dent of the PenUctofl A ctettes, 
toicbidi! Mrs. P e te r NowicLi. 
.prt-sideitti Mrs R ich tfd  Gtutn- 
JLeve b a ro t!* i« 't ' vice-prM ldeat. M-f*. Most 












th r *n:'r f’arU'i 
.uhI iiii.ih  ti-*v 
lh> n,
1 Invitrd the ru rrc a t < rop of 
college ktiKlrnti to clue me. 
Thfv did Bv the thm i'ands 
I was told th a t coed pyjam a 
I  arties a re  very m uch a part 
of cam pus life and 1 m ust be 
kijiiare a* a chair or i d h.ive 
k,,.,wn all Bt>'iul these gay 
rom ps •— com plete with m at-
tresse*.
Have a look at the m ail:
D ear Ann L anders. P lease do 
n(,v p rin t the nam e of my city 
o r  pnrority. Two ye.irs ago our 
G reek group gave « pyjam a 
party  We rcmoverl all the fu r­
n iture and put mattre«.res down 
on the f lw r which Is the ciis- 
tom . We also put a t>*-d in the 
corner and hired a p rr 'essiona  
photographer to take pictures of 
the couples tn bed- VVe BwuRhV 
our jvircnts would get n tnxit 
c u t  of the snapshot.H, We were 
wrong U nfortunately, some 
parent* hav* no acnse of hum or 
They sent up •  howl th a t wna 
h can l in the D ean’s office. Tliat 
was the end of P y j« " '“ P f * ,? .  
«m our ra tn p u s »nd I think it s 
a sham e They w ere Uie best
parties  of all. .
FTom Lexington. Ky.: As a
Kaptia Alpha T heta  I can tell 
you th a t no sorority hexe st>on 
sors py jnm a parlies. T h‘- (i-> 
tern ltu 's  put them on. r.yeiy- 
one w ears undei w ear and 110- 
IkkIv ban ever gotten into trou ­
ble ’ at a pyjauiu  party-T O  nt
a ,  I know. UN the motel p a r­
ties tlud a re  dynam 'te .
San flernardino. I 'a l if .: Here
a t Valley t ’ollege we have p.v- 
Jam a parlle.s and they are  a|>- 
proverl by the adminlHlrntlon :o 
you know they a re  O K. Some 
nu t is alw ays trying to fiush 
things too far, which hai»iien<Hl
tum pared  vvith the 
t>each i>artic». I’ve been to tx ih
The 37 briefs sul*ml".ed to tfee
T (- .n ;- ,-n '''fehferrnre are  r'-U'ctm.- s in
* ' fh a rp  with Trof F,.kui
and bo!n-n-n-ng —• thefe b  no 
to m p aro o n l 
T erre  H aute, Ind ; At sU te 
college the py jam a parties sjxm. 
sored by the fraterniU ci and 
sororities are  lOO’- pure. All 
G reek le tte r societies a rc  sub­
ject to the rules of the Panhel- 
lenic Council and H they w eren’t 
decent they’d be axed.
B altim ore: At Johnny Hopkins 
we have an annual P y jam a B a ll 
Most of the kids w ear flannel
obscrvatM'-uis. Oru
'  G rofftey . Alhion, Henry Jr. 
itovt Dftv c.l P ayn ter. Cathy 
G ‘-;ii t'iithv Itred  and Hsy- 
.“ .■nd Dnsi .k iM  attended the 
AyiAUoos 4-U Haily i» ;t wreK- 
i'i.d Uat'v wcK* t>y
Mr.* I'a.'fetor. W H Brrol. Mrfe 
L-. J . C T i m m y  Guidi axd 
t .t-.;-!KC lic<d 
Wl M i rT IN G
.i(to Lrp-tcm-
b -  0 ! t.he l.*krvR-w 
Vi.itotiii’ wa.i
M-'Vfeday evc-nuig in the W.L hall
'Ifee buvinets of the rriectlcg 
cf.r.ii-sted rtiSirily of comp-lrtln* 
the a rran g em en ts  for the garden 
Ct-.'ffec party , to he held 00 
T hur.'dav , Ju n e  I l ib  at 10:TJ 
a !!;. at the hom e of Mr?. J . W, 
l.«*c t-'U Thacker D ru e . Jdemb«'r& 
J.fsird ri ;" f t '.  i-f » very busv 
arto juC tC 'S lil cc-r.CC'tocn at Uho 
ir.tt r-to,h.-- I'i-iv d.iy a t Pcacb- 
la,n-T caiiHT th is month.
Ho‘.i(‘?se.s for tlic social p«*-rt 
cf !hc evrriing were Mra. 
( .'h a rks H cndcrron and Mr*. 
iGcsiffrey, who served refresh- 
I  rncnts.
{,..:,torr i M p n , r iidei
p e ic h  i  e s t o - t t i d e n l i *  coancil.
! S.JI!;p'lc <-f 
(his cnnflict can L* fmir-d m the 
a ttltw le  of the rcrearclKTS to 
working m others.
Said Prof. Llkln;
■‘We have no rcnv indng  evl- 
dence of anv riekttTious < (frets 
on either the wife <t her fam ­
ily. For the wnrkmg \ufc. the 
hom e Is •.till th«' centra! arc.t 
of her Ufe nnd her Jeh is «.cc-
^ " /I^ T rie f  subm itted bv th.e M rs John Caljouvv and !IH«. 
F a rm  W omen's Groups c f Q " I ' n i L  n ( .unncr k av e  Sunday
" X ' ; ! ' . ’: : - .  ’£ ’ , h : : " ; s „ r ; ; ; : i : L „ y ; ’. " c o r „ . , ™  S ' z  Z - .
bit sexy. You know fierfeclly fam ily.
well th a t nothing serious is go- T liere are a num ber of r r ru r-  
‘ ■ ' ring them es tn the bticf*. ‘ urh
the necxi for more tducation
O fid u a te s . ptrssnts an d  ataff 
memlNsr» arni guest* dined tn
the auditor 1'atn *t tables dectvr- 
ated W'ltb sea shelb  filled with 
Ssronies and l.T'es-of-the-valley. 
each  c ts e r ’i  place waa* m arked  
with a fhcil place card .
TbiC a-„-.t*?ortum was a  wTxk 
of a r t. reprjeser.tir.g a gia&t tea  
fave . t<ea‘„tJv.I'.y d c ro ra ted  with 
!,ea green and b l-e  ttrcam ero , 
Ik i'g h ts jan d  f»»h netting »u*jHtaded “  U'*” ' 
iickl on tc ro ts  the  eeiiing, and floating 
'dow n huundred* of colored deei>- 
5-ea c re a tu rc j. sea anemone*.
S'txitted and &trtt>«d flih . * •• 
horses and starfish.
Ttiere was even a sunken fhtp 
nnd a treasu re  chest. T ie  St 
g raduates nam es w ere t-o be 
(our>d on the m erm aids and 
frogm en surrounding the walls.
G rade 10 students w ere resjxm- 
vibk for this most effective let- 
ImK nnd for rrmnv of the other 
a rt.tru ’c;;.! ui -. c-a t.;,* m em 'U • 
oil!.- evcii.iig
were in s ie  by F  J- Orwie. Dr. 
C. B Hrnde-’-fsva. Mi- I.-u-bick.' 
|(«y Wtic*li. Kay K akata . Dick 
Springer atid by M r. S Ottc-a- 
breit who m ade tfee reipan?* oa} 
Wha-tf cf tfee tcacfeef* ia y in g ,: 
“Oto job as iraelvefi u  best 
su:r.ir-td up 13 tfee wosds of Ai- 
t»ert Hubtiard- who lak l: Tfee 
cbject cf te&chiftg a chikl t» to 
enable feim la  get a 'te g  withisut 
fell te a c h rr ',’*
Mr. Fublck read  a m.essage 
from  a m em ber of the »taft. 
M rs. 0. W alker, who wa* unable 
to attend a* ah* wa* m hoipstaL 
wlthm* tfee frad u a tc*  Joy aod 
fearpkc**.
Fnllowicg the banquet and 
gtsduaUon e ic rc u c *  wa* a 
dance with grand  m artfe at
M-n. Lvme Pwc-fea* and
FAIRLAINE
B U -V in  V SA LO N
■ *U ai4  IR - Ufaxi to 
Jafeiaar'a B a rto f  BIwtD 
S p tc ia liiia f  ta . > .
•  TLNTING
•  HAIR CUTTTNa
•  PKRMANEKT WAVBI
Owned and opetatod tid' 
S h irk y  Y * m a< ^
flMMt 7 6 5 * 5 l4 i
F ar A rpa to tia ta t
K E IO W K A  M EK  S C H O IR  
p m e Q U  an  eo joyab la
VARIETY CONCERT
Friday, June 1 9 - 8 : 1 5  p.m. 
KELOWNA COMIIAUNITY THEATRE
. , . feaiurtBg the  . . .
K tk tw iu i h lbaM rrb  F L U S  
8 O tk v  Oi^ttoM UBf Local A it l it i
UKSim%TD SEA TI t l .  (to aala • • *  a t Dyek'a Dtmga 
rre i*  aay CfeaD Mti&Wr
All p r t^ t  to  provide tfee rfec.ir wttfe uniform  d rea i
Social Items 
From Rutland
i r B K i .Y  s i T r r . R
G r-'fc  U.I.? '.iiid by F 'n in r 
G nlliii. a ’U'T uh.cii 0 turkr?- 
’ . i r c .  f"? vvliiCh the St. 
G ‘ Aiil' ii* .111 Guild c,<t- 
I t e l ,  v.,,% M-I\csl by gi'.ldc I! 
i , . . '
Tii.ivt'i were pi (,ii»)'I'd bv l) a \ .
Ing to hafnien when k«l* a re  
I tu g h ln g -a n d  these gct-ups are  
sidf-splittcrs.
D avenport, Iowa: I • f f ' t
M ornlngside College in himix 
City, Iow a, when you did (Class' 
of ’40) nnd mnylie we d idn 't 
have pyjam a purlics but those 
hay ride* and barn  parties w ere 
pretty  sw lngin’ little socials. R e­
m em ber ?—W lirTLY.
D ear W hitey: Speak for your­
self. Bufder. I don 't rem em ber
•* thing. ,  ..
Ann A rbor, M ich.: At the U ni­
versity  of M ichigan pyjatnn p a r­
ties a re  out-moded. The R om an 
toga p a rtie s  arc  in. We w ear 
l>(.dshecl.s and -aiKlal.u
lll.aca. N.Y.; Relax, Ann. our 
P J . parlies are  tam e. ( ->me m 
Cornell and see for youiacl . 
nnd please bring >our own m at- 
tre>*(
IVoria, 111.: Here at B radley 
we do have coed m Jama partie; 
and tliey a re  like a 
),ch()ol picnic. 1
T orrance, Calif.; I never got 
into trouble nt a pyjam a i>artv. 
It was nt a picnic that 1 m et my 
W aterloo.
jWosuenx Intoltulc";, 




as  wt l   v< 
re la ted  to the fnm'ily. Ih-' M\\ 
ence of jioveilv :it!<l iiiii'tup*’ 
hou?nig. the probU ms uf th( 
^otie-parcnl fam ily, juscniU- de 
linquenc.v and iccn-.i,:e m.ir- 
riages.
Coming from  such diver«e o r­
ganizations as the M o n t r e a l  
HWCA, National C o u n c i l  of 
Women, the Salvation A nuv. 
num erous church pioui''. .'ui'l 
w e l f a r e  orp .aiil/atlon ', tin 1*' 
lirii'fs Indicate a grcn ' ifi!er< ?t 
in the f a rn I 1 y cunferciu e 
throughout C anada.
.Mrs, Gwen .Smith of P rince 
.G eorge, a form er resident of 
this a rea , has Ireen a vksitnr 
(lec’cntlv nt the borne of M r. and
■'.Mrs. K. C. Utcm.
M rs. G eorge I-ce of D enver, 
Colorado, is vi.siting nt the home 
of her ,son-in-l.iw nnd daughter 
M r. and  M rs. E ric Wood,
Senior Citizens 
M eet In Rutland
RUTLAND The Senior Cill- 
reiiH {’lull m et in the Ceiilcnnial
  I 'a ik  ll.dl on T u c d a y  for then
S u n d ay ' regular m eeling. 'ITiere w ere I’.T 
memlier.x in attendance, nnd two
Wife Of Former Justice Minister 
Calls Report "Difficult, A bstrac t"
  .. _ M* . 1 _i  _# a to .a. dlA*i •'■xaaaatlll
4 . '
(ton of the four-day m eeting 
that C anadians would have 'n  
uiKlnte their thinking alxiut the
family.
"Illeg itim acy  and Juvenile do- 
llnquency a rc  no longer jirivnto 
problem s but problem s of .sm 
ciety,
"Tlic trial* and Irlbulnllona ol 
m odern famlllcH arise Ix-camie 
m odern s o c i a l  nrrangement.x 
have atrlpiied the fam ily of Its 
tern* ol authority ,"
M rs, Fulton Inter told n re- 
ixtrter tha t one exnrniile of these 
"nuHlern social arrangem entN " 
was the way fam ilies e n te r­
tained them selves tixlay,
"T liere  a re n 't  enough group
....................................  activ ities for families luny, Kn
atyfd rhct.dhx tD tsa lterta lnm ant. partlPtilnrly tcte 
to piuloi-dand ' ' vUlon, coiues from out.side the
, M rt Fulton, whose hu*ban«l’|l " '” *e "
iiou I- Brdi.'^h U'lluinbiit Coii-i Tlie m odern fam ily wa* In 
.4 iv« ttve puity  lenijer, told the!troub le , «aid Mrs, Fulton. t>« 
350 riK',ologi»d» and wolfaru 1 cause Its tradition values w ere 
^gfwktrt attending the (l*si being attacked from all aides
DITAWA (C P )-M rs , El. Da 
vie Fulton, wife ol the form er 
fesleral ju.'dice m inister, (.harplyl 
cn tlcU ed a TO page reixuT pre- 
aentcd Sunday night at the 
o|KUiing .*c.?slon of the C anadiun 
Conference on the Fam ily liy 
M ontreal .lociologist Dr, Phil- 
IpiMi GariguP.
Mrs, Fulton, u form er social 
w orker and « vice-iircMdenl of 
tlus coiifcicnce, wa.-i taking p a it  
in a lumel discinuiion dealing 
with Dr, G arigue 's  reixirt, "p e r  
m nnence and change In ideas 
on tfee fam ily ,"
She called the rerxirt, which 
d ea lt with v)hilo,so|ducal ami so­
ciological coneeiiLx of tho fam ­
ily from tilbllcnl time.* to the
 pV''if'Y'"«'n''ir'
and ilifflcult
visitor*, Mr . l o h n  Wlls(.n 
chaired  the m eeling, which d e ­
voted a good deal of tlrno to 
discuRRion of the coming pro­
vincial convention, nnd plan.s for 
local mett)berR to attend. M rs 
N ebon M cLaughlin will be tho 
official delegate nnd Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Wilson will also attend. 
T ie  m eeling al.so made plans 
for tt trip  to tlie Kummerland 
E xperim ental Station on F riday , 
Juno  19th, nnd a bus ha* been 
charte red  for the  trip, to ca rry  
29 pa*Rcngcr«, Any senior c iti­
zens wishing to go should con­
tac t tho Rccretnry, Mrs, Me 
L iughlin , After tho business *es- 
slon tho m em lrers played bingo, 
and this was lollowisl by the 
serving of ri'frefihmenl.s.
Mr. and Mr.s. J . F. F reem an  
V ancouver, and their two 
young Li.xs Doughi'. nnd Gordoi,, 
a re  vn iting a t the borne of Mr*.
I reemnn'fi paren ts, Mr, nnd 
M rs. Art G ray. They will shorUy 
Ik* moving from  Vancouver to 
Penticton to  reside.
Mr.s. Ruth U rquhart, of V an­
couver. a form er resident of the 
Rutland d L lricI, Is vksitlng her 
grandson R ichard Cundy nnd 
family here, and m eeting old 
friends.
M r. nnd M rs. Gordon Playfair 
arui two children, of E'ort St. 
Jame.R have taken up residence 
In the rlistrict, hhving purchased 
Airs. UasjH'r Y ochhn's house on 
M ontgomery Road, Mrs, Piny 
fa ir 's  m other, Mrs, Evans, has 
al.so purchaM'd a house on Don 
hau.-er Road, presently occupied 
by Mr. nnd M rs, Mibs Knga,
Specia l icrxHct b u U e iin  fo r  M viu a l U f e  poU cvholdcn
RENAULT
SERVICE
gets your R enault operating 
even b etter than It is now.
We Have
•  the p a i t i
•  (he tools
•  the expert m echanics 




Itcrnard at St. Paul 702-4)513
Kelowna nnd d istric t'*  only 


















or any good reason.
♦6000 to  ♦S.OOOOO
Have you bought 
a home since you 
bought your Mutual 
Life insurance?
If the answer ia “Yea”, you’ve bought aometbing 
you’re mighty proud of and you have a righ t to be. 
A fter all, a home ia probably the biggest invest­
ment you’ll make in a lifetime. You spent a lot of 
time choosing the right location, stylo and aizo. 
Those things were im portant because you bought 
the home for your wife and family too. And you’ll 
w ant to make sure that they will go on living there 
oven if you are not around. Your CJompany, The 
Mutual Life of Canada, can arrange a repayment 
plan to guarantee tha t your family will have a  
debt-free home. Call your representative or mail 
tho coupon below for fu rth er information.
m  The Mutnal Life }
1 1 1 2 Z  AROUnANCB C O M PA N Y  O F  CANADA |
NIAGARA PINANC6 COMPANY U M I T i D
8 4 0  Branch*# from  Co*#t to  Co#*t
XIX ttoroaie A t* . —  Phona 7M-MII lte*«»
IIKAD OmOBi WATaniOO. OMTABIO/aaTABUBBOD UMO
I  ant inter«*ttd fn learning ham I  can proplda 









B ranch O rncc: n i b  E llii S  ̂ P h c ie  762-4200
JamM W. Peyton, Branch Manager 
ReprcaentaUvoi
George E. Aquikm Rea. 764-4120 Ted Shaddock —  Rea. 762-J774
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
OaUy Cofirkff V 'enw a llHt«flii 3114  
S 4 2 .7 4 t t
B anM w i A f t .
Lacrosse Original^ 
Dies At Game
M tad b iv , J im * I ,  14 4 4 f i le  Oatfy Cw wtar P i«*  »
Kelowna Tops 
6 4  Gymkhana
TROPHY WINN01S AT SCHOOL GRADUATION
“Ttofixy wismme at xm
to r M»:ufidjury fr*d=>-
•ucKi crf«t:«jake* b«re F riiay
BAffil *t-fe dclt to n i t i t t
BexEiixJ F aadrich , w im  A. C. 
Cix&r»JB« cup aw arded  the top
aiiislria of tfe* >e*j- H« oiso 
re-v . ed several ii.ertt a**!'!*  
for adilciic
F reda  Dll., tfee best
oentor dvortfeo-i-1 st'u&lent to 
stciiCf-araffey ctasr. C-csin-e
.Mltttat, Jiodxed tfe# b#it ilu -
iseiit »'.eJ3>C'^atfe«r of tfee 
G ra ie  X li cia®.*, Fkvrrsve 
Vaa>-ia, Witfe Bay
Co, cup aw ard  lop home eco- 
Lormc* itodect. R aaer Scales,
* n ij P a t C larke M em onol
tiot'Ky a ^  rep iica  for i&« ou'* 
ttittd ia g  L se jiiia s  m y-jmor 
fw«ba.U play, tie  also received 







— E i«p toy -|»»y  from  Ffeefel to SaL'noo A rm  'd r iv e r t
t f s #  N o r t f e j T t t o s #  'm u h 'A .g  e m p A o y m e i s t  a t  f r c r ' i  1
cfeaut-w'.tfe "A"' 0  
r-cQi’e oo*,”
w oitefi. A t - r 'b e r  v! a in c U iu ra l
kets t i v e  bees placed fori i e  atAcdlwc
ue Oi- wc'ife uj 'fee ve|r'.aO-£e gafueti* 
Tfeer* i j  oo s.tfjruge of agri- 
C'-ltural w o iae rt, he taid.
All !>i ;k-s of b.ikiijig trades- 
rcen a re  ia
VEICNaN I s u n t
SMCl fCWditJOM to
O io a a g a a  . M a.to li»  are*  feave'coc-as, w an re tie s  
totid up very well »cci)fd.feg to ;g ;ru  aioS ditfewa 
O. N 'Ilcg lc , nionager of tfee}to register witfe 
Natio£i*.l E rap iaym eat Service*fir*.
i a  VejrooD. i "By tfe* Urae tfee cadet cam p
It u  aauctpaied  ifeere will be is oilicioiiy opeo«»i to early  July ,  ̂ .
•  oertou* ifeonage of woraefsUfeere wdJ be people p laced jm a  short iup4 i’y Ibtuugfe- 
far tfee ierv ice  iadu±try durtogjtferowgfe tfee kx-ax NfciS lor tfeti \ out ri-Ojt of i t e  a rea  ad iauu t-
tbe iurr.trier tiiy£iL?is, esjeecialt.vjsururuex eiupiio^Kieat," said M r,!ie red  by tfee \eri>ua offive. la
tfee Ttafea-Cafeada feigfe- = Tlfegle. "A sfecu'tage of truckiifee Reveistoke a rea  a large
nicii tisi'tife
Iw-ea P'iacrd witfe tfe* dei>att- 
•r.ect «f feigfewavs lor cap-loy- 
H'.er.t ofe tfee Big itec*! road.
Mai# ufei.versity itude&ts feave 
been re fe rred  to tfee NaUcifeal 
Parks tc a rd  at RevelsttKe, G la­
cier aad  FhekJ fcr ruifeffeer eJJ*'- 
ptoyriieEt A t - t o b r f  of fem ale 
etjidefeta w*il l-e p»iaced to irso r t  
if tfee two auirirner
iSGfetiu, fee I aid
atofe.i
Origin Of "Kalamatka" Name 
Questioned By Toronto Man
aR -T O P SIGNS 
READY FOR USE
VERNON 4 S tall i — E ver 
ofeSiouj tfe publicU-# tfeeir c;.ty, 
tfee Veriifea Ciiamcief e l tecu - 
ru c r c e  tsC-w tva> tw e  .tie-wly 
I'aiStevl vaf'ti»pt eigBs fra tu risg  
tfee suuu'uef oad  wiutet carm - 
V als
These *:gs* corn# cem-.plete
w;ia ;„ciij£i cup '5 aad wiii iw; 
p^aued upuo r'CVj-eel tfe ouy 
ifedividuai Of giw -p wfafo ir.’.gfet 
fee dei-ifoa* of publicirifeg Ver-
lifa  CtTi OdOf-tOW'fe Viilti..
"Tfee Signs a re  qu-te c.oler- 
tul and v 'trtauily give a good 
tawit to the cfeastiWr-siJoascjr- 
ed i-usnrner HvJ w to 'er astra^- 
i-aid i-d  Evasis, »#%!'#-
t.a{'y-.iuafeager.
'ereoce to tectilc
Tti# bulk of tfee wixifeera *« .re |Sai.aa  S&.>*s«ii, tied  far third, 
froc.i tfee ICeiowE* R.kUfeg C iub|T icy. Biddy D avis, J u a  Davia, 
.at 5ifc£iday^.» Spirnig Gyoi.kiiaii* | acsd CariHisel. Aimm Hfeiioad,
j put a a  by tbe club. U niesa} M ary HoRofid.
jotlaierw'ue.# sperv'ifc^ed the w'titoexsj Boxtel llace ; Wiak. Eiato# 
iw ere Ktdyw.ua etstrtej, a a i  a re jA u g u jt, Eiavae A'oguit', iJuSy 
* to tiie o rder c i fu s t, aecuvid a i i i  'A roue) Stew art, Aroxey Sir*'- 
lliitd . 'a r t .  and Si.uuA, K cnu  Dais
Jo jkkr •  a  4 Ia t#rm c4iat»sSoxm  Dais. Seutxid weol to Blue 
Bweeeaaaablip for tfee C o i^ t t  jPrto-ce, M iie  T utt, Mike Tutt; 
cup: C iady, owned and nddeasRcwae, Dave T utt. Dave Tutt; 
by Ala,yiie Goxvkaj; Palafeafe.land Red A liaa Mac<k»ttoeli 
ow'feisd and rtddes by Heietoa j Sj, _ a Uslq Macsicexieil &f. Tfesxd
OUiigex; Sfealaco. owned as-dUxt Re?a Wuigs. F". Ciawsuie., J «  
n d aec  by Jutto ; W allace J r . >VRC.*; Vaiicy CiiH,
HorweiiaaJuAta. yuaifexs Ctoder:!! w , La.ic.ade, Ja y  LaLctde 
L3. far tfee C larence H arris  rriera-i-,VRC'': aod M ajor Murpby, A. 
oxsol tro fiiy ; ButterEuig, o w i ^ j w .  Buyd. A. W’. Buya...
,by Aiiito M acdaiineli and r id ie a ' 
jfey Cvj.iieefi Mac»i;.Ui.tic.lJ;. l t ,o .
jUwlced t':> Biddy l*avi> aX-d **d'
Idea by Ki.sn Davis. 1'ceI v .
! owned and iiddeu by Da.ua.y
: i : r ik t : -k
! H araeto tasldp , ; uaot» lo -ll 
Ter u,e G. Raitiiaxd cfe.ai:.tis..ge
c _ p ;  Brt.gadfeu(t ,  o w n e d  kfed n d *
dea by Aliaa M acGiiivray
VERNaN t»aff>  _  Aa t l -  
yeor-oki to raw r lacrosse p layar 
collapsed oad dtod duxiag oa 
*aiufei.t3i3ia, gom e bere Satvirdoy
SKtoit "P ad d y "  M onra , ol
Lujwitog, bt d  just 
fac«d-ud wttzi frieod  and  form«sr 
player, M-yeox-akl H. D, "D ica" 
DocMlias. and w as retuimmg to 
his sca t »  tfee stands wfeen fee 
roUapsad. He was trea ted  by a 
ckxrtiar a t scene but was 
praooonced dead  qq o rn v o l a t 
Vexitoia JuU iee E o sp to i.
111# fa o e u it feetw-ecfi tfee two 
eele te tties was feeM to  oft.iclolly
Vaaeotivcr Carliog* oad 
New W »tm sttster O 'K roles, 
w ttk tfee la tte r 'wuisiiig by a 
score of 314.
M r. M ortm  and  Mr. Douglo* 
warn facAfe t» n i  in New W emnow 
s te r and feod been close txmodt 
for over tt) years. Since tfectr 
reuieuveot as ployexs taxfe cun. 
tn u e d  to  fee very acuve  ta  ot% 
go aua ttoaa l activities. Mr. Mar* 
l a i  feod pioj'ed lacrosse to  New 
W estm uister otto Hos.s.iand, wfeiia 
Mr. Douglas played witfe New 
Wfestoviaster ofid Ver&jn.
BcAfe feave feeea re s id e a u  o t 
;ifee oi'eo off and  oa lo r  tfee la s t
s ta r t tlM esiub ilioa  contest tw s'tS years..
Sleeping Beauty Opens Ionight 
In Powerhouse Theatre
VERNON (Staff) — C urtain  s.le#pifig feeauty;
tim e toEiffet IS L30 P-ta- fox I Lopaticki ol T rout Creek, a 
tfee opeaicg p e r to m o s c *  ofjw ocd axysd; L aura  G ray ol 
"blttpisit  B eau ty '' a t ife* Ver-;Kek»wtoi, cfeitf wswd dryad;
Powerfexis# ifeeatte, 'C siliy Ejiwasd* .ax»J Cared
Tfe* proaucuoa, under to* d ir - ; Wesxiwoftfe of K.eL>wfe*, tfe* 
ecticto t l  Mrs.. Faddy Mak'Oim. iw ick td  fa iry ’s BtG* feeiper*.





VERNON iSiofft -  h  u  g ra -1E*i*n-.alli» after th* U t A d J  
• ra lly  acknowWdged Uve n a m t'o id  Opbway word. Havmg beeis^
Jto lam alk* is of J*o.iyBietian ori-|Uivier tfee l!ripx*"*®it»a for »  woia 
fSB and an miexesiiiig story u ln ia a y  years that Ka.IafnalJia wws 
tcdd d  tfe* a rriv a l t l  tfee Sou.tfe'ie.scfoi.ive!y tfe* Ojibway loa- 
Sca Island |ra .B *m aa in ifeeifuage word for 'a  place where 
O kanagan Valley, oivd d  feu [tfee w aters kiok ia.m tedT They 
la a m a g e  to  on ind ioa princess were lau igued  to  find a sinuiar 
rvNtofimg ta  a  wale use ot tfee!name used t?y « w est.eti tribe 
M m #  K alam alka. #»{'«ecially m ! t l  Indian* and wpoeniered as to 
K*l*malka}tfe# posstbiUty of contact having
lt.wrn .made bv tfee O ntario ' ABERDEEN «A P>-M uaksp*l 
fHs;rv*u or Olibw-oy trib es ."  a u th o n u e i  tsxta.y begin  disUib- 
llowsrver, th# V rm oo  Cham-( Tit* Verni'so Cfearr.ber of Com *|uttng XliCkiO cotHO* of * 15-J«f'e 









By THE CANADIAN r » I ^
At k a i t  43 persan i m et acci- 
dental destfe* acros.* C aaaaa  
during tfe* w eekend—23 la traf- 
Lf accidents, eigbt a  dxt>wEiD.g. 
seven in aisox'lcd aee idenu  a.'ud 
five la  flies.
A survey by Tfe* C onadtoa 
F re ts  from  6  p m, F n d a y  to 
m idnight Sunday b e a l  tim es 
s.how«l that Q>uet)e<* had  21 ac-^ 
rsd rn tal deaths, lacluatng sev-i-a! hixukiA.e
in toad  acc id ests , lU  d iow s-jt.y  R, J„ ar.,5 Uus
{Cindy, owned and Xidden by
{AUyue Go.id£*i and Goiaen 
':Dr«aia, o'wned oiid i id .ita  t>v 
jAUaa M icdjnLcT  tied tor eto- 
\o'Xid: Tai.il, owLvd and ii id e u  t?,? 
jJ .T n  \Vi.LLiaHii«iia
I U*x*«aiaa*.fetp, Ujtexiueiiat.ri 
jtS T 6. lo: Uve KllC a u l le » g c ,j ,
-irup" Sa.uv>i', yw'iicd and ndUcKj
[by Robbi# Goxdvei; Ci.it'iwr K.iug.. | . 
w'Bed mid I'vddea by S u ta ji; ^
luud th u d  was tied ,,
Esrd by J a t k by Lu- F*-*-U . 1̂̂
W ard and n d d m  by Katoy O a 's - '^ ^ ^  
v .e ai,J LilT  B..aik Jm ,  owned 'G - it
F a ir » L m m i  fox tfe# N, V aa;bc.*eu tm  tfee play m ay t«
del  I'Uct vt.a.Ueiig# vvp' S cx-ifo-gbt OX leaeJVfd a t  tfee tfeea- 
^ca.&! M -JiX o. l>cL» G e liU iie i . 'b e  0 -JUi.g tfee olteiUta^a 
i..V..„,» Vtes feitgci' aivd .Higt* K:g-i'-T 1 vV .i*. so fe,.» 5 iv  p- ui 
gel. Totiy I t u r r ,  Ikw iett ' Ftva-revis jea.lii.«*3 w ;..i Iw used
T ifd  i-A Mvvc-d were hia C..*re,;to iv jc ta ie  otw .!;-.a’.er.ii*  ar»â , Ande '̂-vt® U  cTFToa-
1x 0 S a 'u -e i . lk.D yy sA c i  . e y y y m t z t  L i  tfee b » .,tt 3i^..:u, c  , c .ed  to tfee Kel-
■VhC‘*, \  a.-c-y Cull. F . tv ta -.;td  toe tfeeiti# own* G eneral Hospital JwM L
Jay lukesde tVHC*.. i Ifee p:.«? fea t„rr*  * c.»!t cl . t  JJJ t'jtififege. tAii
i>...;*y D - ,fe t ; j  G. 1) Csin«n.ti.!vv--feg5ter» tro'u tfee Vc!u.»£i ta :u e  to V t'ttaiiewaQ. Al-
N; jcen  S,fe:;iUt and Ma:-.-rfaxei s.o-tn to G aanngan F*Ui i.cfta, w.tfe feu fa.nulv, wfeer* 
Jdtotfe’-', A V». Boyd, A. W.. 0 _t<f-!-'wa yotoiiit.ei'i alto U.it Rev'. Jai'iie* Groi'g.#
I k ) a  iVEC'.fe: Bitx/isode Ik-y, K .';parts tfeey «..'J fee i g are  tfee C uned
;J. aiid Lxfei tie  m e  i t : H: J. B cu-, Datoi-e 0 ‘B r.aa  ol F-itiUft.v-a, toe Cl.to'vh t.o'uu.itei. He wa* «»dw- 
■'uett I 'to id  w fct to fa u y , M asgaifct K.esv caU-d ui VVetfc»aewaa, oomiog
; L * i t f e l ,  h a .il}  C t a w t ^ ' l d ,  b a t : y ; ^ i . g  F ^ x u i v t o a i ,  W v x t o  t i i y  k d ,  i i O i - i  ' i U c i e  t o  V e S ' t o k i  t o  i l i S .
.'C iaw told aird t'a iou ic 'l, AiU»e| Alill JavkkvU vd iUafe»<.*U He fotocal tfee Cap«e BlettOl High-
.-Taud. Masy llT.Ussd }....
M wskal Mug*; ILvlJifee. e* n  } C h i m b C f  M O V 0 S
U Ik a  vV.es aito iidoca t",' 
tk.!iOKna, Ktog ■ P o is o n  P a r k  O ff ic e
ViTtNON -feiatf*,w V
C t . .
Litfeer Bj
iideti by N direo  Schifeldt ar'id 
Irish J ig . ow nrd and ridden by
from  a Tortmio ret-Kfrnt sa.v'sng.Svicle levearcfe for hii.torians. in ’j-jiKii.d, as toe City's
’T h e re  is an u lan d  in G«'>r£i*n,:fee a rea  aial j».*stitii.y a «.feangeDfee d iiease  reached •  new peak. :ia.gs. five fire deaths and tiirce 
D ay, lust liwrtfe ci< F arry  feotosd.jm tfemkiRg a* to the source cdf jtu  other accidents.
O n t .  wblcb tang ago w oi nam edHh* nam e ICalamalka. I Tfe# num ber o t ea»e» r e p o t w j  CteHfja 12 deaths, tcrlud-jfoiair.e Aug-ust, tl
the  City rose S'ondsy l a  trv e n  on the highw-tyi, four! M.alehrd Fair*
' ui unclasvified accMieatt aad 'ifee  f.D. and Mr*.
n
kl.id r *v 
sFKCfe
M iUfeed P a tr t  (EEglisfe) for 
tfee Mr.. and JiDs. F . B. Wiilta.tn.- 
i m  Irciihy: Carousel, owned by 
Afefee Hcliand ofed n d d ea  by 
M ary KCiiii&i ami High R ig f t i ,  
owned by Ttstj.y T o tv t  and riddeo 
by Itois B eanett. first; Sin C lau . 
owned arvi ridden by Ikib Sin­
c lair. tVRCl and V atky  O iff,
;<?wne;i by V. W. I,Jik!.nde anti nd- 
Virn by J»v Lalonde iVRC*,
Buy, o'wned;,!dr. F.o 
Beruu-tt srsd:;b.i G i'i
i .4Atak# Race f-.r ie£-.ijis a.*id uder-i !.E'.eifeat.es: Teain  cf Bdue FriSce.i
owned and n d d eo  by Mike Tutt;
Koeie, owned a.sd tiddea byj 
Dave T u tt, Led M.ut., c-'wned arvd’ ‘ 
ridden by ALan Macdcfe&ell Sx 
Teii'ii cf Bfel W iiifi. ow'ttd b.y 
F'i'ank CiawtfejB, ridden by Jo* 
W allace J r . .  Valley CUff, owned 
l»y y .  W. l^livade *£k1 ritMen by 
Jay  I.,o,londe, Vernon; Major 
M urt'fiv, owne'd ofsd ridden byf 









iis.lt i J . aikt sesvtcl ,.»v*.!se»5 UI
tWv-lid W*! II Ite »«;-„ifcext 5i» 
;v'*U»ry attr*' ifee was. u»eti ta  
kfesv.;* l.#.'*.e wh*!* fee rafe'toi- 
'r-d t..lJV»-.e.fe the .'ea'Si M.r afe-i 
Vertii.a tdl i .Ai'kV? i„£.i w rfe n ■.*?!.t-d to 
i...!t.,r Ol 'Lt J« t.O.,t . t i..* ir I i f '  ..0 '>V»,
, .;to !.“0i;'.'i ; fe_..!'i., J...g *.le w Je. .Ms.*»
t>.,t Jtot ra.'et., tw-a s»;tos kfel two fea-gto
.tel*, id-5 ty , Da V td, A ifefeif r t d  
•rtary-M aiiager Ed E»'a.fes at»d T lliera  all at to t t e  A.ts<> 
fetoay Wse offi.'e i* t,>eu;.| i - r \ .5vu-!| a re  V ifre tMo'toer* a r4  
smovtd feevt lo the seafcX tr-c-itferee listeEs. Jarne-*, l^corfel#', 
andary scfe-aa! te.u'4 '.cear'a.y. a&d Altverta: Ixao,*, Watsarrotoi. 
eventually to a &«» s.f* u iu a e -^ b n ia , 
diately ad ja frfit tfee piark on friii.a iM is. Harvdd Ita ih iiek it ta 
Cnsl street t  a lg a ry . Je a n  (Mr* Vern D aily»
; The mtfving ydj U e te e m itl vVdedale. A!t:#rt*. a id  May 
to help m ake way for th* c tsy k iiM ts  




Armstrong Area Honors Priest 
On Quarter Century Service
ARJbCmiONO (Corrrtpwindrnti 
— A I'urprt*# recrt'tiivn aod tea 
Wrai held l i i t  week tn the Hoy,*l 
C*.nadUn l#-gkvn, htyoormg t.he 
Very Rev. FT. G. CmneUan on 
th# 25th ann lveriary  of hi* or- 
dInaUoo Into th* priesIhrxxl.
F ather Connellan h* i *[>entil)¥. Mr* 
14 ol hi* {irte*th<*'al vcar* at St.jlarwl. A
Reeve C. I’o ite r  W httakrr from  
the niunlctpaUfy of bpallum - 
cheen.
Calfiolic W omen’* L •  a g u e 
grnupj* from the three F ariihes 
catered  for the t.ea. Pourers 
w rre Mrs. L. Schulte of Krxtrr- 
H. T irnrners of F'alk- 
th ree-tier ann iversary
: i'J
fed which 3G have been ccxv 
; firm ed as tysdmid. 'Tiie Kumtier 
; of o:.-rJirti;«'ti ca*t-v tso-w l-- 
i higher tf’.an Ui the worst previ- 
lous m odem  outbreak In Brit.airi.
! tn the HOT cvutbreak tn IxirKton’s 
jCrovdon sutnifb there w ere 340 
Icontunied  case*, of wlK>sn 43 
idled.
FV/ur n e *  lu .ipecti w ere
Jo»eph'» Rom an Catholic church 
In A rm ilrong,
Member* from  St. Jo iep h ’* 
p a rlih , A rm itrnng; St. Ann’*. 
E oderby and St. John '* . F a lk ­
land. attended th# reception.
Gordon Sidney w as m a ile r  of 
•erem onle* and intnwlticed and 
welcom ed the vititor*. which in 
eluded, Mayor Jack  M Jam ie- 
•on, who brought greeting* from 
th# city of A rm strong, and
Jobs Daughters 
Installation Set
cake topjied with the numl>er.S"
VERNON (S taff!—The annual 
tBstkUklkifl <tf o itlen rs o t later- 
BaUonal O rder of Jo b 's  Daugh- 
te r t .  Bethel SO, Vernon, will be 
held Saturday , Ju n e  13.
T he installallon cerem onies 
w ill take place In the Masonic 
H all a t 7:30 p.m . and visitors 
• r e  cordially w elcom ed to a t­
tend.
Honored Queen-elect, M am ie 
Jrw tn and her officer# and choir 
w ill tx! Installed during the 
cerem ony. I’a s t Honored Queen 
U n d a  I-ane will ac t as Installing 
o fficer, assisted  by Honorerl 
Queens and P as t Honored
gueens from  Elethela between am loops and Oliver.
2S—and flanked by four taper* 
centcrcst the table. The cake 
had been m ade and decorated  
by M rs. Nick Oberle, of A rm ­
strong.
During the tea Paul Yuzwa of 
Verrum i*rovlrtetl vocal m usic 
accom panied by Ronald R. Heal 
o f  A r m s t r o n g  at the p i a n o .  F o l ­
l o w i n g  the tea Mr. S i d n e y  p re­
sented F ather ConnelUm with a 
purse in appreciation of his 
years of service here. F a th e r 
Connellan. in hi* reply, express­
ed his g ratitude for this honor 
(•aid the prJesDjood.
He com m ented on the devel­
opm ent of the parish  during his 
tenure, which s ta rted  on C hrist­
m as eve, 1839, w hen h« cam e  to  
A rm strong tm a tem porary  
basis. He h as  been here ever 
since, and he said  there  I* not 
much likelihood of his leaving 
Arm strong In the  n ear future, 
except for a b rief visit to hi.s 
naUve Ireland th is m onth. When 
In Ireland he will Join o ther 
m em bers of his g raduating  class 
to celebrate  the silver ann iver­
sary  of their graduation a t  May- 
ncxith. K ildare county.
The Enderby choir was thank­
ed for its singing a t  the bene­
diction service held prior to the 
reception.
t'lorted outside Aberdeen Siui- 
day, bringing the total for tFic 
rest of Scotland to 38 case*, cf 
which 11 arc  confirmed Three 
of the new »Lwi>ecti were m 
Dundee, bringing the total there 
tn four confirm ed c s ic i and II
S U * l > C C t l .
l t ifir  
tfele dpfwritRg.
li j ttijh  Ccilun'ilaa had four 
traffic d ea lh i and Albert* two. 
while M anitolia had m e  death  
on the highw ays and one drow n­
ing
Nov* Scotia and New B runs­







r.fedcii by Wimer Ciiffe'to.i 
Vtfefeufe. Ki-Uy. and r-d-j
{fd. I den hy Itob .SkiJtoer. V rtn ;« .
tVVeilern'* f>*r Tent F egg tn t fur fetoari fur 
P. B. W tilto::!-; H V. A. kUttd cup' tr#;fe of 
e P n n ce , <'W'ne<l| {LvLa?!#, owned and ridden b> 
Mike Ttitt and ip ,it  Gotd-oa; la d y , owned and
Vernem. Team  t'flp to jri-t. At p ie sea t live c h a m lw t 'B . i
c'ufeint and tfeidcJi’’(:;'ftice l» tHuatrd diferct',) toe.Weit
{’iv>p#rty Lfee of lb#
evtefeiifeli
O rval C a rte r!. Darviii*, 
\lt.»efla
B.ii'tal was In K*i:".c*tm'* 
awn cr.'fee'rry D a j's  I'ton- 
Ifeopxiiest eral Sctmc# L td , was rn tru sP  
‘ed with to# artaiigecueati.
Nrwfw.mdland, P r i n c e  Ed­
ward Island and Saskatchew an 
were f r e e  from accKlental 
death*.
Tlie survey doe* not include 




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
ma}< rity  of some 26.000 coast 
woodworkers BjsiX'ared Sunday 
to have approve*! a conciliator's 
con trac t p ro p o 'n h  to erKl (he 
th rea t of a timber industry 
tie-up In B ritish Columbia.
An official tabulation of r e ­
sults from  m ost locals of the 
International VVocKiworkeri of 
A m erica (CIX) s h o w e d  ap­
proval of the settlem ent by a 
m arg in  of a t» u t  IG-T.
Result# of the  official tabula- 
tkm by th# union w ere to be 
disclosed today.
Although tho companies have 
said they won't disclose their 
ileclaion until th# union vote is 
announced, labor observers pro 
d ie t they too would accept the 
term # of conctllntion officer 
E. P . F ish e r’s proixtsals.
They call for a general 28-cent 
hourly increase on the present 
basic w age of $2.08 over n two- 
y ear period w ith additional In 
creases for som e Job classifica­
tions.
VERNOM SHIIOR SKONDARY SCHOOL AWARDS
Grads' List Completed
8rvd
Silk, owtsc-i and ridden by I>avej 
T utt. firs t; Sun Ik a u . owned and 
ridd rn  bv Erie B atest«  and 
M rkxiy Maid, o-wned by Alice 
H atcw n and rkklen by Htll 
Gordon, tr ro n d ; C<xjuettr, own­
ed and ridden by Carol R nncr- 
vton fSTlD and Little Black 
Joe. owned and rldd#n by E ster 
n n tta in  (PHC*. third.
W ealern P lf**ure: B l u e
Prince, owned and ridden by 
Mike T u tt; S ix»k. owned and 
rid ilin  by Norm D ull. Valley 
Cliff, owned by F. W. I-alonde 
and ridden by Ja y  Lalonds 
(V R O .
Stake Race (Junior* under 10): 
Susie, owned and riddrn  by Col­
leen Macrionnell and Gift, owned 
by T un B a iran  and ridden by 
Jim  H asran. second.
Pole Bemling (Juniors 10-12': 
HrigadfKin, owned and ridden by 
Allan M iuG illvray; Tiny, own­
ed liy Dale C learw aters and 
ridden by l-arry  Lalonde (VIIC) 
and Jun io r, owned and ridden by 
Ian Davis.
G reen Jum per#, for the Hal
Agreement Seen 
In Theatre Row
NEW YOR K (A P )~ A  tenta 
tlvc agreem ent that n iu ld  end 
the Broadw ay theatre  strike 
was annnunrcd today by M ayor 
Rotiert F. W agner.
He said negotiators for Actor.*
Erpiitv A.v.*ociation a n d  the 
I-eague of New York T heatres
agrr-ed at 3 a .m ., but their ac-, - , , ,
tion is subject to a vote by the p.Vfe'Ofe't* owmed an<
governing bexiies of both groups rW den *
today. Com m ander, owned nnd ridden
The term s won't be di.sclosedD'Y •’«« W allace J r .  (VRC) and
until p resen ted  to the  governing
bodies, W agner said. The n e g o - 1 S a l t y  Crawford^ 
tia to rs said they w ere confident F-n*l«h c  **!'
of accen tance or«. owned by G. S. Ba.sran,
The strike," called S a t u r d a y  tJ^vJson r i d ^
m idnight, has closed only twoU<^G ’
{icrform ances — Sunday mati-i**“ . '
I
nddr.o ty  Aubrey S tew art;! 
.'SjxKik, ow'iietl and riddrn by! 
v'orrn D ais. Sally, owned an d ' 
rtilden Ity Bill F arris . Tesrn cd 
Blue I’r in rr . ownoil anti rldtlen 
t.iy Mike T u tt; Sslk. ownetl and 
riddrn  liy Dave T u tt; Rest Mivt, 
owr.et! and ridden by Allan Mac- 
donnell S r.; G okim  D rean . own­
ed by Allan M ardonnell Sr.. r id ­
den by Alf F letcher. Team of 
Valley Cliff, owned by F'. W, I-a- 
londr, ritiden I))' Jay  Lalonde. 
V enw n; High R igger, ownetl and 
ridden by Tony Tozer; M ajor 
M uriihy, ownetl and riddrn by 
A. W. Boyd. Vernon; Sharon, 
owned by Phyllis Lalonde. rid ­
den by Lloyd Lalonds, Vernon.
Individual Tent P e t l ln f .  for 
the CKOV chitllengc cup: Sally, 
owihhI and ridden by Bill F arris ; 
Blue Prince, owned and ridden 
by Mike Tutt . Ro-Lnne. ownetl 
and ridden by Bill Gordcn; 
i-ady, ownetl and ridden by 
Aubrey S tew art: .Sriotik. owned 
and ridden by Norm Dal*.
tVorktnc H unter: High Rigger, 
owned by Tony Tozer and ridden 
by IjoIs B ennett; M ajor Murphy 
owned nnd ridden by A. W. 
Boyd, Vernon: Mr. O'Holligan, 
owned and  ridden by IL J- 
Bennett.
nees of O livcrl and The Deputy 
Custom ers got refunds o r tick­
ets for In ter dates.
Violence Continues 
In New York Area
VERNON (S taff)—Tlve follow-lBasketball (J .V .l-R o titly  Jones, 
Ing complete# the list of nam es G ran t Knulbach, Kim Fulton. 
In the Vernon .Senior Secondary na.tketlioll—Robbie Dunn. Don 
School graduation elas.s: MelK<nn, Dim Kre.ttln.skl, Rick
Cltlsenshlp aw ards: Ayers
C up—Lintlft Fulton. CJIB  aw ard 
- 4 :a ro l  Schiller.
Mhjor awanla—U nda Fulton, 
C arol Schiller. J im  Laughlin, 
C aro l Nakoneclmy, Rosella Sm 
chan, Shirley K uchcrak, Carol 
F erguson , Linda Lane, Brenda 
Brow n, B ertha K etterer, K athy 
Woodley, Hovcrley Kcrm odc, 
Bo#i« O kazaki, R obert Dunn, 
Jo y ce  M iller. G ayle U B Iond, 
f lo re n e e  Y aktira. Ale*l# Skura- 
toff, Klleen M itchell. Wenzel 
Hanlk.
MiMr •ward# — Sharon F aw ­
c e tt, S andra  Brisco. Ixiuis# 
S andra M orrell, Bonnie 
Roaander, U n d a  S tringer, Linda 
Wutzke, K a rfn  Kaulbnch, C h e^  
• to  S ^ u n tc fo  E m l Tautsum I, 
N m i Harwood; H eather M artin , 
D eanna Cowan, Sally Drought, 
BUI Boer. B n ice  Nelson. Tom  
Itoltoh. U nda B rtdgtnian. Kathor 
E lllo l, R ick Sugden. E lsie Haw- 
Irko. Markm Ferguson. Carolyn 
P av t#a , l*ypn Kendy. 
A’n i u b l C  AW ARDS-IM I 
A thleta of U)c m o n th -G ra n t 
|touItMicli» B a r t t i #  Fandrtolfe
Sugden, John Kominll, Linda 
Fuiton, U ndtt W ul/ke, Roselln 
Si'chan.
B'ootball: Roger Scales, B er­
nard  Fandrich , Dan Piirchom  
ehuk, G ran t Kaulbnch, Ron 
Ball, Rick Sugden. C h u c k  
(’(Kimbu, B rian Ansley, Art 
Ognta, Tom  N ash, Robert N et 
son. G eorge Newton, Corky 
A g a r ,  Don M cU o n , Ken 
Schnell. Ty Danyluck.
Volleyball: Bernie F andrich . 
Charlie Sutherland, Jonnn# Hal- 
ka, E lizabeth H am m , Elsie 
liaw lrko.
Skiing: Slev# Lnttey. 
tJrnss htM’key: Joanne Ilnlko, 
M arie Sixscht, Ingrid  l#»ler, 
Sally D rought.
Big block le tte r  aw ards: Ber- 
ni# F an d rich , G ran t K aulbach 
Slave 1-nttey,
B ll  G ltrk f  MeipOTlM 
R oger Scale#, Bob Nelaon.
John  Y aram a  M em orial T ro­
phy: R ick Sugden.
A. C. C ocbrana Cup—Boy ath- 
late of tha  y e a r : B ernie F and  
rtoli,
PRIZFJk-ClIPS and TROPHIES
North Okanagon NnturnlifitH* 
Club for proficiency in biology 
fll: Vivian Mcrchiint.
lIiulKon's Bay Co. cup for 
lomo economic.*: Florence Yn 
kurn: honorable mention to C ar 
olyn Davies.
Cexiil C lark Tropi:y for Indus 
tria l a r ts : Arnold W agner.
Band aw ard: Gordon Clark. 
LYench nwnr<1s: Sandy Stov 
cnson, John W clnhclmer, Lynn 
C orrigan, Tom Mace, Lorraine 
C harter, Knthle K llchcr, Sandra 
R ail, Ted Inouye.
C om m ercial: Typewriting -
firs t yea r, M arjorie M ayanj sec 
ond year, Judy  Smith and J a n  
Ice Knittson.
Com m ercial: Office practice
—annual trophy, U nda Nickel 
Com m ercial: Rookkeeplng
prize, Denis Tltomaa.
Shorthand—firs t yea r, Bever­
ley Beal and Daphne O'Keefe. 
Shorthand—second yea r. Car-
olSchU kraod SandraRa‘L
G rade 12 graduating c lass In 
stenography: Senior slw rthand 
—F re d a  Edl, Beat s tudent sten 
ographer^-Connla M ltton. Hon­
orab le  m ention — E rik a  Sn#s, 
Elato Uawirkcs
Sheila Skinner, Sheila 
Skinner (VRC), and Sergeant 
M urphy, Della G erlingcr, Della 
G erllnger,
Fam ily  ride for three o r m ore 
of an Immerlinte fam ily: first 
went to the W emps with Tiny 
Miss, owned and ridtien by D er­
rick W emp; Ju s t M ary, owned 
and ridden by Brenda Wemp and 
NEW YORK (A P )-T o  help lF n llnh , owned by Neil Wemp 
curb violence of New Y ork’s and ridden l)y Jean  Wemp. Sec- 
stree ts  nnd subways, tho I ,.500,- ond w ent to the Gordons, Ro-
000 Roman Catholic.s in Brook- Lane, owned nnd ridden by Bill
lyn nnd Queens nre being urgwl (Jordon: Sailor, owned nnd rid- 
to travel in grou().s and l)y day- den by Robbio Gordon and
light ns m uch as possihlc. Cindy, owned and ridden by
"M ake every  po.ssible effort Alaync Gordon. Third went to 
to confine church m eetings and B utterm ilk, Allan Macdoiiiiell, 
family socials to tho daylight Allan M ncdonneil; Red Mist, 
nnd afternoons, even on Sntur- Aiinn Mncdonneil Sr., ” 1'®" 
dny.s and Sundays," snld n let- Mncdonneil S r.; and Golden 
ter read  in chtirchcs Sunday. D ream , Allan Mncdonneil, («us
Msgr. J o h n  J . Heneghnn, Mncdonneil
chancellor of the Brooklyn dio- Jun io r Jum ping for the N. T, 
cese, said he wrote the le tte r nt Ap.sey cu|» for 12 years and 
tho direction of Bishop Brynn inider: Angela Chniimnn, who 
J . M cE ntegart. rtHle lier horse, Slnrfiro: Sum
As hi.s appeal wns issuiHl, po- m er S tar, owned and ridden by
lice rcix)rted a new subw ay in- Cutiiy Guidi 
cident — four Negro boys nr- in te rm ed ia te  jum ping,, 13-16, 
rc.stcd Sunday nflr to.ssing a for tlio G. D. Cam eron cii
knife am ong them selves and Ju nn lta , owned by R. G. Posli 
frightening white passengers. |rid d en  by Joy Postill (VRC);





Laying nnd Sanding 
A pnrtm enls, Homes, 
Churches, Dance Floors
P H O N E  766-2603 






.and save with the 
lowest je t tares ever!
ee o i
C .ilg .try 'i D istinc tive
Î otel Ulnlcs
All Room:
with TV and Ridic 
All Roomi
w i r h  B . U h  c , f  S h o « « »
Ffce outiioof P.irhifi3
for Reaisft-rtd Q .m tt
Spcci.i! F 'm ily  P h n  
ill/iriU'l''6




TORONTO (CP) -  The OOth 
general assem bly of the P re s­
byterian C h u r c h  in C anada 
m eets today to deckle w hether 
to continue coneultntions begun 
thin y ea r wlUi tlie II n 1 1 e d  I 
Church to clcAr nw ay a re a s  of 
m isunderstanding aiKl prom ote | 
co-operation.
In a aurvay conducted re ­
cently by th e y o m m itte o  on In- 
terrchurch rclationa, i t  w aa dia«| 
covered th a t •  m ajority  of pres- 
byterie# across C anada w anted I 
fu rther atudy of the  Presbyter-1 
Ian position before the church 




B. L . IVIEARNS. O kanagan  S iip m lio r ,  will bo in 
V ernon every W ednesday a t the N ational Hotel 
and will lie available for consultation on Invest­
m e n ts ,T r u s t  Business, M ortgage i^ ians and all 
types of Business and  Personal l^ inns between 
the  hours o f 10 a.m . and  5 p.m .
Fly w hen you p lca se -th is  sum m er, take your plclt 
of 83 BO AC and TO A flights a week to B rita in ! Fly 
how  you p leaao-by  m agnlflccnt BOAC Rolls-Royco 
707 o r  TCA DC-8 jo t. Fly where  you p lcaso -d ircc t 
from  C anada to  Glasgow, M anchester o r London, 
BOAG’s gatew aya to  all of Europe.
You'll be pleased, too, by th is  sum m er's b ig  savings 
because never before has It cost so little  to  je t  to  
E urope! Save w ith  now 2I-I)ny Economy PJxcur- 
s lo n s -o r  w ith  now low T h rif t  xjr Bummer Season 
F ares. And take advantage o f BOAC's R udjet-A Ir 
P lan  (10%  down, 24 m onths to pay the balance o l 
your a ir  fa ro ) . 8eo your BOAC Travel A gent,
ONLY ■ORC AND TCA FLY OiRECT FROM 
CANADA TO lOTN LONDON AND EUROPC
ALL OVER THE WORLD
BOAC
TAKES G OOD CARE OF YOU 
BRITISH 0VER8BAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
F o r Inform ation and ne«ervatlon« C ontact . . .
,1*      t*"'-....
2&S flernard Av#, — 76X-474S — No Renrle# Cbarg#
PENTICTON ~  KELOWNA -  VERNON
VIEWS ON 
SPORTING NEWS
by  i t u .  fD L A T S
It wmt •  Ia*rv«lk»u» wi>ikmd tor rporumm m IHrlsmu*.
Si.|ujrdUi,y i-aiw n Vk'ir.c-Cidious ZOQ
itfeJc'tiii m ihs O kiiiuiiaa V aiky  c>amp«tsivg
satfeftiay m ja i .  Kjttown* L utsatu  bf<K»gStt t&tiz 
rei'Ofa in 4-2 *ttt& « eeci*i%« %4 a*citjioo o*«x P«»Uii.-tuii
hu.t.
E#d
Tke track  ■mnci i*w  14 itixrd*  fall pte, I am  sure o re  
otfetr u .»t 2icv«r feiU tfee reasrd  booa.*.  ̂ The m eet tyuificd oE.ly 
15 ££'.mule* befciad acfeedu.!*.
'n .e  oto-xiASdaii peii& raiaace w a t by tii« I I  *aa  uss-sf 
d iv ijK *  *i'B.ica tfo ite  U  cJ i te  14 r-ec.ord.i- Tfe* m * k  fetef took 
care  U  Oi&e of £foe.m.
fks «-i>»c4*d, ifee North Zocie took the big t'ru*4 home 
Kith 2*>-i f.«>iau *i»l 19 brok-cf! re c o id i Tfeey d id a ’l hsmailut# 
the tout nrot .h-ai a UuW oio-r* ,t>er«er m  the itre tch
tw •  bit uw ie  ooi.Ei,-.h a  toeir u u o # *  «hd »i.‘r 'ih | »  tfeeir leap.
I v a*  BilkUy du.ai'poifl.tecl w  tfee Katr.>Jxe.»t<si"M-erT'itt teata  
bo t ttiez » f r e  a i« a > i .iS cb.c.r« faatiL sj feud  *£»1 m etoW i# 
gjd br-ealt two lecortli,
Tfee b rte rla r »*«4 l ia d i  oc .J J y  4 aad k x s te f  over ta*
record*, tfee Oita&*.iS£ i t u d i  * feaacuoffie ccabc# d  grab- 
fc‘jo ,| a f'ocxi Emit*ef ot nbtofe* We u «  w caaiefidi atkethex 
tfee fctfekte* * u i itay  ds *oc4 afeape uoiil tfeec
Nwfeert ti»ri>fe«.tb faA-i * |-e£.-_..a* faa  in tfe* c.TOa-d S*i a - 
dmy i».r..d* &« *«£*, fc_* n .efry  a a y  u ro jh d  tae tAi-e*
I It V.4 I * “td« t.f«.e vT» after K*rtt*U* tut feu ae<-o«d 
<ftg c'kjwt o-»er tfe# lefi..'* piped 
fta*.lly fell •  feoH'.# TiJS.. H* £ ba tte red
tfeea teiLi o-..;et, e.*»ep't tor geOer*-i csD*e.rv*tii€u
""My test other Kor 
Oh tor * sA&Asie
4-
"liU y  **m.
IoackI t'« * : *
’ fertr* W t.i* ‘ 
b r ta e  Sfcee .e?
tiOuli U#3 ten  eft
to  feli |...i''e'<'at *>.».*
North Proven Best 
In Valley Track Test
B fv  suurfe u
O k»a«g«a V tlk y  ati& kk#. M i  A mm  4i''vt*toB • • *  i*(rdiu«c«Lb»ti b rd te  tlM 
by th# N arth  £aae, S a to Jd ay j®  to# VM ky l i  »ad  w a d w jd  l»*S4n“ . Vm  
bro*# 14 reooivii a  to# 5'fto feja-|far boys and  fu 'ls , Ail m u fe i iJ l ' I " ,
CukJ (M rm gm  ValMy ifohooL | act « ill  *Und u  | Anc?aMr to « t a » d «  to# r«oot*i
Se.*nof TrmcJi u td  F4*M M eet i s '  'J 'te  t-rev-'jous reoord to to e .b eo d i twt st wtil »evwr b* ri»»
lU.k>wh«- lboy>" II and  v.nder ID  y u d ic o rd e d  I'fe# (irb*  l i  sad  Mtotf
Norto Z*»« s to k t# *  broke i*a|-fe-£»idk* » s»  cfescged bec»‘-*« o i ' l i  y u d  ds»* fe*-d to b# ru a  
of tfe# s a d  C ta u e l  s a d l s a  m cresM  is  to* fe e g tt ol t o t i t v t r t .  U  to* t s u  vm ,  to* tu
jfamkufipt Zom ri^escxLtstrv'es! feM Jc*. !cm.tem&$f feit to* Up* s lm x d
m% two e sca . ' Tfee oki n i s r l  d  15.1 le o o u ii j irniiitAaecaiil,;.- u .d  tfe*
Aid <«f th# r«>c«'di eecfe-pt t e e j e i i  ®-ei e ito  k>* tiAfhoti '.'Id'"'!; s e r e  -uiyi.'tie to •itit*  u t  th*
p e re  lMV*ea la  the U  sa d  to a ie r is n l  comfe-titora »r« uiSiBJ> t n i t  tore* pxs,tu...ta.i. Ifee awtockt
br*c.k*i. I'fee t».>» act litoe Shditoe fei.g.a B'cra.'.«i tdte'".*. Tfee^ret* weiia’t o.-....:-ie *.s c'tos*- 
toe gut*, tnu" 'Tfee re« i*u tiag :reoo rd  i» mm l«.-4 »ccoads ' H ere .ire b e  T e .J is , R »«*d* 
.jsurk a s s  tv\ik.m .la sfte |.U'li,j La tae boys' II s.ii*i ■Lx:*d*r d u - jw iii  t»  tauxu^^s. *.ad th* -M  
|sj sa d  vi,f‘4*.f c ls i i .  scce. tae  top tore* cvii.ipcUtor*5r o u t . i  -m. b ricket?
Korto fecete cspro red  foit**.!! bcvi* toe fo rm ef tevxad. it-| K-e>; S -S x a n  Zxtt: C~~C.m-
p iic e  i» toe Ei.ce't sv ia  |% "‘ sad  sow s is a d s - • i- t i* :  Z,o.dc' S - fexvim 'tom: K.-«
'■OiftU. C eh tis l h ad  21*. S.vcto'l2S' i b " .  . K» ’ M e m tt tom.
i l l  sad  Ksdfeaop* s s * ;  Ifee lU it te n  t s n t m  a  to e .to iW  l i  sad  I’adnw
is i t  » rto  1^1. i t  sad  uader k 'tg
San Francisco Outduels Phils 
Edwards Clubs Grand Slam
t...s
Wfest
.te a  tf.*t
i  .:.»>* I »
i»
.,r
i 0'..»....* £ 
t ’Ai. *. U..C >\xJ%g 
m U>e t.p- cl tfee 
!, i»b1 ce.:> *n.B-t 
«-(t& fee 
id I s* j, ' Vei ♦•■...cx;,*,
I C ' ^ r  tS .'c C  A  t  S  t  t ’v 'k  '■
.e t ' S f e d  Sfed
-fe..£fe i.Xi,.i the etrsw  fe.*. 
(\.»'ter foigv*. fe-i vi'ferje- 
*d>.fei.at| 'di* -5".r<*.* 
S-O.U fee*. t e f s
i 'te t!?  g jud eh E U l  ‘ 
b.4i5 * very gtoci
TOP C O M P F n tO R S  IN VALIEY MEET
is  -fee p
p. 5 5
C fec*tj £ 




t* efe i! fesjipefet »feeS fo j t-rtfe '.« i Sie good ...led
-,f *i
ti..e e '» 
Tt.r
k  ft. tfee
imlAig *a 
i  15 Slid 
..a.*-' C.l'..'.2> 
. t...»Q C .* p»- 
t « l..;r.c 
Ufetd t».--
to lo  .t.e tfe.fe.~feg c'kcelt
li  toe ’ ..y wfefe r...'*.-e cl ti;.-*
*i‘.fet»fe* Ofeef-c.. fes .:fe.fe.,g '• fe.fet.5 »
At itgLt, l}.*,.e t:t",ei:.y£i ,'£«;.•<• 
|,ietfe.g iii tfee tot* j 15 sfed cfes- 
d«-! pole v*J:t t k u *  tfee l* r
S’. I'l' y  to c,p ffe'jt








* .id riilV  Afee-id Csf tfee
SfiO tti-
tiLLOWNA DAILT CtH K IT * . MON . J I N E  I . I« 4  rA u E  I
Dancer Misses Triple Crown 
Quadrangle Tops Belmont
Kelowna Labatts Rap Penticton Sox 9 4  
Korthalls Booms Three Solo Homers
i Neal*#!-! K.i’Xt.ti.fe* ,* t:
'. i'.lsje? Vtfe-3 cl»l"Cl fee
,e v>.
..*• '-'.af t i- .lt  
.  l e . i i . f e g  K e ;
• s  i"4 v..it‘,.fey 
lied  y*.:t ia
h u d  we'.tk.5XiU sn.1
tid ing  c‘f Muiiie! 
Il-yesr-o id
; I'itta
h i; ■ j S
j M i  ifefe.fee lis 
j K-.iftfesUt, v.toi 
i~;rsj I rg - is r .y .  
U-tife t..j s ta rt i.*t. 
fe left f ic d  lie 
S l i d  f . S d  t o  A  
{ 1'fee gstne »*» e 










lost ustU tfee 
K.el;mti» a to fed  Uile-e 
in t.fe.e t'jiX txoj.s tnr.tngs
1
KEW YORK (C in -R » f to g '* ,B " i« h . to 
trspie cftjwtt far thie#-yz'»f-**l*j.to* * « * «  -• '"'fen.;,,! ui the
th#diHi € Ni’f th fn t Y caz i, ?T->ea.r-<u'.it s%ji.
Dsfic-rr S itu rd sy  sh e ti jn.::*.
MelVin'i Q usftdrsagie atso toe} All eigbt cclU sftd gekttogs la j ta r r y  H&le i ts r te d  the snaBg 
•6 th  IktnwMSt &ts4e*: ; to* r s f#  c s m e d  US Exwfsdi. sad  iw.th a i ja ile . C arl fefeeeley
TTie D ascer, tydds-*.-* fa v « !te  j to u  »•** toetr fsrit l .« t *1 m&f* (ttOfeSfed «;£e to EL„11£»cIk s t  tec* 
c f to t  rtc-ord i.U.-l!t'.c.i‘it • {Isy ito aa  1% mile*. 
crow d t i  61,215 {“liitwiHg his i K sp 'lalato i toe d » f * « t
g rea t vietorle* la the K entucSy. Kc,ftoern D aacer. H ariack  raid:
lie rb y  and the P rrsk n e t* . h.ad‘” He just w a*n't fsst ecough at 
to be satii'fled with thsrd p.laee - ,  m ite and a half.” 
wh«n the an ialie it i ta r te r  tn th t j  H oratio Luro. A rfeotine
rac* . Rom an B rother, ip u rtcd  *^£,rti«rn D ancer, ana
p a it  him  In tha itre tc b  to o ther idea*. Taylor
aecond thought H arU ck  paid too much
attenUon to th e  ride Ijelng m ade 
by Shoem aker on Hill RUe and
m ade hi* victory bid too late.
la iro  la ld  H ir ta c k  m ade an 
•‘involuntary m istak e" In not 
itcpp ing  up the ea rly  pace,
which h* declared wa* much 
too alow for the C anadian h o n e .
!s>5' t-f the fdth,
•,..,rik’».le,l fc*r three
but Wayne l.#xjri.ard dro;*- 
She L,‘.?fe*«' that vn-iuld have 
ftfecrd H a’e Tlit-ti Itob Fft.'ktr 
tingled t.t> drive in H erb Miwre 
who go! on by a fielder'* cholrc 
earlie r tn the uihing.
With the base* loaded.,
f t ' f  a wfe'J.e tt i-X-Atd Ss
feS.'O. i  I Sfe; .i.s-vto Vi...Si«ta 
*isfe fe'tv....ifeelj-t;..i* Tti 
I  i f . g  »  1 I  •  t  e  g  )  . f e s f e  » •  t
fcPstlw..U
I It t ta n e d  i& to* fti'st ifes-fe# 
:S-fe*i»y *.* tfe-i u.if..w
’fee t̂K■o*|.3■l.l».ie Lfe.....-.cs 
.4-..5 "Ui U  s..£„rgi..
I GijfetJ-’ ilMilet 'Biih
a ieP.y, s t s r t f i  n  £■> n.'fetug 
iTtfev T sy k c  i»ito * “ *-*.■
'ifeg CtCAie R&i.s* sfef.l gufeg. «> 
ia  rvfe.--scfei-i£g UC.gi« la  Jafeiifi? 
tCilfesx* CK*t c u ti#  ro aasg ef Ai 
%>*!* sfed to .B'j-fe
to. * s;gfe',fe«»..ies' 
j Kii’iie A,Lte.a drew a wsik.
IkiSiiitg th* tiis*e». a.r»d Dsfesj 
i-eadmg twvs’Cster, s  rightosiided IssRcr
la. Sstorday scifesi. hsJ. f is fe  
Atim.dvi Psafei4e.ii.te* a 2 
-.!e t*..i Ai;.'...('e-e..j l*..».ll..j,<evt fee* 5 US 
i!  > f  M fe**..ste 0;tge4 ■Cfe...‘-ssv _ 
s .: Ci ; - . ; * f e  tfcsaaso ht ;
%■& tr 4  toe Ka..»t..*-Txti-Wif-A D
l.A Yssd.*—!, Sfeg'isa SN> lt..4l 
i  NfetelKm S.. K«2y t O .
D;.k -w*~-1, Ttfc*i iN? *5' l% ''i  
I  Gfefes iCfe 5, Pfetm li \Cfe.
‘13) V ud*--1 . P u s iiw a a  iK l 
2 i2 .  1. ‘.Kfe t ,  W-aa*
U-fet’Cfi-ear «Co 
4 a  U I  Y a r d  R * i . i y — 1 ,  F t s k a e -  
vm to* M l :  2,. G*©rf.* lEtiis* 
;C s  S. Verfav.«3 (N ‘ 
n  V srcb 1. iN i I ! ,
», (feed* t\>x'Vi.W-.c 'h'- iKvitvto'y 
[..S' i -tfe;-e;a ;C':
: U i 'g  J . .'»■'!»--I- L>»»l’v.i'y iN i 
J" , I rtek..* < h  o. S... Gvi*»
g S H ' . e  » * i  t S 4 * . , i i t : - f e s 3  t p - C S . , t *  I ' l  
»«t g-r-C»-i:»l* 
lieivrs .k 'lx K c  ttete-d ftv« 
u s  f . . e  f e o - e !  S t  t # t  a n d  J o t J i ]  
t e f s s r d i  . l t d  a gfsfid lisfeij 
fe-tofeer to tfee fu s t  tohtog fear tfeei 
Ks5Ct,s JcaitoStsh ispssisd Vhix*] 
s.feg.r*. a *£4 a bv-mei
'('..a t 'rs fe i Kit;i&s«.a a.l*a bocii-; 
'elevl f-..# the Kesfei w&Jfe* J.fe.s,S
tot t'iiu *24 Ci!j.*rl4e 
f s s r . e #  014*  f o r  t f e *  C u d t o a U
>Cfe
U e '.u  H-J'*£.e*-“1, S u |e * t  
:K '‘ 14 2: 2. G «e* “'Cfe >, H*®*- 
del s,.iE 1K o
KtKataskr t t  re-tsHa a* >afa  
I I , •'OkijMwia* V alky M * # f ’




s.stfe U.;'l b-fe 
He p 2 t K.ei->s- 
getting sr't»feSi-2 
s.t»d an Uif 3e xt
H etty  iX-oherthiia enk-ted tfee 
iiOTTie s...n i-UXAt ioi toe L»- 
t«n& sfefe a sfect ever right- 
tcfetre wu.fe Is-i S fhselfer csa 
K.onfe*fet, nest ta o rdcr, tang- 
fe’s r rk y  for tfee Rtxl tki.* torn  
left !!ie ga-;!ir. .At lt.x 'k rf *-.iC- 
Ce«led hon
Kei; » t.s  w isj.'-xnI up. ifie sfor 
i.ng after fwt> wrt-e out in . . . . .  
eighth toitfe a t.ir.gle„ a walk and [the way 
a ringie Kortfes;'.i fed the Isst:
'siiagle. lit".i tog to feofeaeffer.
The th.{«-e fnomers to ttoe gsjne
tieaitv l f-.'-r toe ju*te Ckut c s tae  
T's.'LU.iei' &Sfe.i.|e.r €r*e- Ms-^c'fe 
s a l  u»! went C ater is  favv'r of
Wes CuVtogtuss., a k-fefear.iii-a 
batter,
0 „ t s e n t  IVjfto a i  D«!k 
U u -g h t to lefty Ken Mae Ken-
lie . Ck'fe H'*y, U st , h '-tle r 
Msc-fee-urie gut CovingtLffl os 
a D sr*  then br-o.„|fet la
G ayfci P erry , a nghUiSader 
Iwy S ttv r is  Itoed a ia rn f ie e  fly : 
tha t Iw u g h t to a run  and G u i: 
Triande.* struck out 
Tt%e itra teg y  quiete’t down, 
after that. Dark or.Sy btooght m . 
^ ^ h fe ie *  m cr# pitcher* the r-rit c l:
C T B i iU U r r  SKA V IS  I
Tfe# C\,,b» kisexikeid Aawu tn#i
Bj*'vvi wnh fears:# run '
i> t.ie  BiJA* a.ij4 B i i i y  W - f e f e * ; a s
r a t h  c - j f i t S i ' t i e d  With t . t & e  t h  attC  
Atjdit Hsjdgcf* felt a b*.*.ea- 
e - s t . p - t y  b l a s t  H thk  Aar-;* 
si t in  tried a tw-o-rua tejm er f «  
'fee B raie*.
I k *  I>rysdsLe s.-itched and 
t*sr..ed tfe# tkidger* ever to* 
Met* in toe oijener. alio*tog sta 
.feiti and dnv  tog ta two run* 
With a  ho.mef to the ifeml and  a 
lacn fice  bunt to Uie four-run 
fUfith, He a l »  itogleei Charlie 
Sadth  bosiered  fey the Met*. 
J im  Hickman'* hontt run to the 




1 baib#r* to  aeaw* 
Fl wtont f t i 4 1 t ’l
N orthern  D a n c «  and Jockey 
Bill H arU ck  chalked up one ac­
com plishm ent. They defeated 
arch-riva l Hill 1U*« and lu i 
r id e r, WlUle Shoem aker. The 
blockv little bay coll from E  
P . T aylor’s Winfield* F a rm  
n ear Toronto wa* »ix length* 
behind Q uadrangle at the end, 
bvit a half-length ahead of Hiil 
BUc.
Shoem aker, who could have 
8* ridden  the D ancer in all th ree  
of the three-year-old clas.slc.s 
bu t chose the bigger 1111 R lic  
a s  a m ore likely m oney-m aker, 
c ried  "foul” as soon as the race  
w aa over, but th# track  stew 
• rd s  decided th e  claim  th a t H id 
I ti i*  had  been crowded by 
N orthern  D ancer a t the three- 
•ighth.s pole w as nut cause for 
altering  the result* of the race .
^ A D R A N O L E  FAYS tlS.lO
”  Q uadrangle, th ird  choice of 
th e  bettor*, i>ald $15 10, $680 
an d  $2.70. R om an Brother re ­
tu rned  $8.10 and $2.90 and 
N orthern  D ancer wa* $2.10 to
P ahow.Q uadrangle 's  victory In the 
alow tim e of 2:28 2-5. was a t­
tribu ted  by his tra iner, E lliott
Joe
NOKBEKT K0RTILALU8 
, , . •’•tttff" look* ftoe
Veteran Fielding Specialist 
Delivers In Clutch With Bat
It
WINNER WORE B U N K ER S
Q uadrangle, out of the mon''y 
in the Derby and Uie Preakness, 
ra n  with blinkers for the first 
tim e In the Belmont. He won 
for his staW e $110,850, biggest 
first-p lace purse in the history 
of thl* $125,000-added race.
H arbor View F a rm , owned by 
New York financier Ixwls Wolf- 
son. picked up  $25,000 for the 
second-place finish of Rom an 
B rother.
N orthern  D ancer added $12.- 
500 to his ca reer earnings, 
w hich now total 15.11,572, 48lh on 
tho list of all-tim e money win 
ners.
Hill R ise  garnered  $8,250 for 
G eorge Pope J r . 's  E l Peco 
R anch in California.
T he o toer four s ta r te rs  fin­
ished tn th is o rder; B rave l-acl, 




*  National I.eagne
Lo» Angeles 9 New York 3 
Chicago 5 Milwaukee 6 
S an  F rancisco  4 Philadelphia 
St. Louis 0 Cincinnati 3 
Houston nt P ittsburgh pp<l, ra in  
American League 
B altim ore 2 Minnesota I 
D etroit 1 Chicago 3 
Boston 8 K ansas City 6 
W ashington 4 Cleveland 6 
New York 2 Ixvs Angeles 0 
, SUNDAY
w  National League
Ban F rancisco  4 Philadelphia 9 
|||C inclnnnti 11 St. Ixnita A 
Chicago 5 Milwaukee 2 
Los Angeles 6-1 New York 1-1 
2nd ciilleil after 5 innings 
Houston fi-l I’ittsburgh 3-6 
American League 
Mtnnesot.i ,\ naltim ore 2 
New York 9 I/>s Angeles 3 
Chicago 8-2 Detroit 3-1 
O evelnnd  .1-3 Washington 2-A 
Boston 9 6 K ansas City 5-8 
Farlfic ('oast l.eagur 
Indl*na|M»iis 7-3 Denver 1-2 
Arkan.sas tl-7 S.ilt Lake City 1-5 
T acom a 7-7 San Diego 5-2 
O klahom a City a t Portland two 
P ix l, rain  \
M  D allas nt Soattleitw o ppd, rain 
^ B p o k in e  4-fl Hawaii 2-8 
k  Nsllonal i.e^gue 





















By HAL BOCK 
Asseclated Pre*s Staff Writer
Gene Stegeno Stephens, who 
m ade a living in the '50* as Ted 
W iliam s’ c.nddy in the Boston 
Red Sox outfield, ea rn s his pay­
cheque these days with the b.at.
S tephens' pinch single in the 
eighth inning drove in the win­
ning run  Sunday as Chicago 
White Sox nipped D etroit T igers 
2-1 and  com pleted a double- 
header sweep.
In tho twilight of W illiam s’ 
ca ree r, the B o s t o n  slugger 
would .start in left field, do hi.s 
d am ag e  a t the p late, then let 
S tephens handle the fielding for 
the lust few innings.
When W iliams re tired  in 1960; 
S tephens had  tn com e up with 
m ore than  a good glove to keep 
his Job.
S tephens drifted  down to In­
dianapolis, In  1963 he discov­
ered  hl.s ba t. A .304 average 
earned  him  a chance w ith the 
White Sox nnd nt the end of last 
season he hit seven for 18 with 
them .
Th(> White Sox took Sunday'.* 
opener 8-3 t)ut w ere tra iling  1-0 
against Hank A guirre tn the sec 
ond. Tho Sox tied it up in the 
eighth on an  e rro r, a balk, a 
sacrifice  nnd a single by Ron 
H ansen. Another single put 
H ansen in scoring position nnd 
S tephens w as sen t in.
ning the first 9-5 and the Ath­
letics the second 86 . and Cleve­
land Indians split a p.iir with 
Washington Senators, winning 
the first 3-2 in 15 Innings and 
losing the nightcap 6-3.
In Saturday action, Cleveland 
downed W ashington 6-4, B.ilU- 
rnorc edge M innesota 2-1, De­
troit dofcatcsi Chicago 4-3, Bos­
ton outslugged K ansas City 8-8 
and New YYork shut out Los An­
geles 2-0.
Stephens' h it m ade a w inner 
fo Joel Horlen, who fired a 
strong Ihrce-hilter, re tiring  20 
of the last 21 batte rs  he faced. 
Dave Nicholson c r a s h e d  a 
W ard delivered a clutch single 
to win the opener.
Whitey Ford won his seventh 
straigh t for the Y ankees with 
home run support from  Tomy 
Trosh nnd E lston Howard. Ken 
M cBrldge lost It for th e  An­
gels, his lOlh setback in 11 de­
cisions.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
EASTERN DIVISION 
Won Ix)st Pet. Behind
A rkansas 






30 22 M l 
27 21 .563 I 
25 26 .490 4% 
25 26 .490 4% 
20 29 .408 8% 








34 17 .667 
33 20 ,623 
30 24 .556 5% 
26 24 ,520 7% 
26 30 .464 10% 
20 33 ,377 15
S irP P I.IE S  WINNING RUN
He singled to left, delivering 
H ansen with tho winning run.
The double victory coupled 
w ith M innesota Twin.*' 5-2 vic­
tory over B altim ore Orollos put 
the White Sox in first place, a 
half-gam e In front of the Orl- 
ple.s. E lsew here In tho AL, Nqw 
York Y ankees w hacked IjOS An­
geles 9-3, Boston nnd KnnsnH 











W I, , OBL 
.10 19 ,612 —
27 19 .587 1%
26 22 .542 3%
27 2.1 .540 3%
26 25 .510 5
25 25 ,500 3%
23 24 .489 fl
21 26 .180 fl'Y
21 J9 ,tl'2 8%
16 35 ,314 IS
American i.eaRue 
. VV L Pet
Chicago 





















AR R 11 Pet
W illiams, Chi. ISO 36 73 .406
M ays, San F ran. 182 44 65 ,357
Clem ente, Pitt*, 202 34 71 ,351
Tore, MU. 174 31 61 ,351
Doycr, St. Louis 195 28 65 ,333
Baiting ■— W illiams, Chicago 
.406,
Runs—M ays, San Francisco
 ̂ ": i t .  ■ fefe
Runs Batted iln>-Mays, 44. 
illle -W llllam , 73.
Ilorae R uns—M ays, 18.
American League
A ll R II Pel
Oliva, M innesota 205 41 78 ,380 
Hinton, Wash. 200 28 flS 140 
Fregosl, U s  Ang 116 23 39 .336 
Howard, N. York 159 21 ,52 ,517 
M antle, N, York 101 10 .13 .317 
DaUIng r-* QUva. M inncuita, 
.380.
R u n s-O liv a , 41.
Rons Balled |n --S tu n rt, Bos, 
ton, 6nd W agner, Cleveland, 43. 
ilHa -OHva, 78. 
iiem re ■«■»—Killebrew, Min­
nesota, 15.
tied hti OMBL record,
P rn tk ie o  AB R
1’iiri.rr. 5b 5 0
Halowu-ky, 2b 4 1
Kurak. t f  4 0
HcKiker, »i, p 4 0
Dunam . 3b 2 0
sF edorsk , If 2 0
Abbey, lb  3 0
Moore, rf  4 1
Hale, c 4 1 2
Sheeley, p 3 1 0
t’Taylor. i t  1 0  1
Kelowna AB R H
Bulach. 3b 5 1
Bullock, 2b 4 0
Burton, c 5 0
Srhaeffcr, rf  5 2
cBrlce, rf 0 0
Hotierl»on, lb  4 1
Korthalls, If 5 4
M.irtino, cf 4 1
U-onard, s i  2 0
Engli'sby, p 4 0
Key—a, replaced P ark e r in 
left field; P a rk e r went to th ird  
base, b, replacc’d Hooker who 
relieved Sheeley In seventh, c, 
played right field for Schaeffer 
in ninth.
Pitching:
IP  H R SO BB 
Sheeley (L) 6 12 8 4 2
Hooker 2 2 1 1 1
Englc.sby (W) 9 9 4 6 2
Left on base by: Penticton 7
Kelowna 10.
Line score;
Penticton 000 130 000-4 9 3 
Kelowna Oil 102 3 1 -9  14 
Sheeley, Hooker 7 and Halo; 
5ng1esby nnd Burton,
REDS WHIP CARCkS '
K isrw hete to the  Kalior.al 
League. Cm ctonati Red* out-' 
iiuggcd St- 1-40UU C ardsnah ll-O, 
j  Chicago C u b *  o v r r i w A c r s d  ?ds*- 
"waukee Brave* 5-2. P ittitw rgh  
P ira tes  Vihit>j>ed Hovalon 6-1 
after losing a ftr»t gam e to  the 
Coll* 6-3 and lx>s Angele* Dodg 
er* trounced New York Met* 6- 
1, then played to a 1-1 tie in 
gam e washed out by rau i 
after five inniogs.
HIT 11 HOMERS
The Red Sox and Athletic* 
had a home run duel with 11 
tinlU soaring into Municipal 
Stadium ’s scat.*, F rank  Malzono 
and C arl Y nstrzem skl drove In 
three runs apiece In Boston's 
lir:it-game victory ns both horn 
e rrd . Y nstrzem skl got another 
in the second gam e. Dick Wll 
Hams hom ercd twice for Boston 
In the second gam e nnd Jim  
entile drove In five run* with 
two hom ers for K ansas City In 
the nightcap.
The Athletics .scorcrl all their 
runs In the opener on homers 
with Ed Charles nnd Bill Hryan 
each connecting with a m an on 
tho pitcher Orlando Pena adding 
a solo shot. Tony Conlgliaro hail 
a two-run hom or for the Red 
Sox,
New Zealand Driver First 
Favorites Wind Up In Pits
Annual Meeting 
Of NHL Today
MONTREAL (C P ) -T h e  Na- 
tionsl Hockey I>eague start*  its 
annual m eeting today with m 
look a t  the rules and probably 
som e prelim inary  probes Into 
ixis.siblc p layer deals or d rafts.
The ru les com m ittee  hold* the 
im m ediate spotlight but few 
changes a re  expected.
The business of d rafting  open* 
Tuesday when the NHL takes 
p layers from  the W estern and 
C e n t r a l  P ro fesiional hockej 
leagues, new est of the pro loops.
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
G allant Fox Iwcnmo a 
triple crown winner 34 
year.* ago today when E arl 
Sonde rode the William 
W<KKlwnrd colt tn an  eight- 
lengths victory in the Bel­
mont .Stakes. As a three- 
year-old, G allnnt Fox wns 
tho lending money winner 
that .season with a total of 
$.108,275.
All C olors of 
M A R IN E  P A IN T S
KELOWNA PAINT
A N D  W A L L P A P E R  
539 B e raa rd  Atra. Fh, 7824328
PLANS SKYSCRAPER
W est G erm any plans to build 
a $27,500,000 2.5-storey building 
to housfl lt.s parlln inent in Bonn.
ORONO, Ont. (CP) ~  Liko a 
Rumlny ilrlver with tho new 
fam ily sedan. New Zealander 
Hrucu M cLaren nursed  hla rncer 
through 80 laps a t M asport Pork 
S a tu rday  to win the Player'*  
200-mlle race  for sixirts cars. 
The b tg g e it crowd In Canadian 
sport.* history wntchwl him  set 
a tra c k  record,
Tho 26 - year - old d river let 
fn stcr ea rs  lend through mo.*t 
of the tw o 100-mllo heats btit 
each tim e  he flashed across the 
finish line with hla com petltien 
In th e  pits. When the over-nli 
figures were com plhd  he hnd 
trnvelhMl a t nn average  of 91,51 
m iles an hour w ith elaiisc'd time
of lwtfe,Ji',)iirL-.„-«v,ycn,,, m inute*..
42,2 scc«inds,
M cla iren 's  ntrongckt com peti­
to rs  w ere Jim  Hall, M idland, 
T exas m illionaire, A. J .  Foyt. 
w inner of tiie 500-mllo M em orial 
Day race  at Indianapolis, nnd 
R oger Penske of G ladwyne, P a
Hall In a (Zhapparal powered 
by a m ighty 4.6-lltro Chov V-8 
led m ost of the wny through 
both lupa. Pcnake in another 
Chnpparnl and Foyt In a scarab  
with nn even bigger Chov en­
gine w ere usually r ig h t behind 
Hall,
Ih o  pay  - off for M cltoren 
cam e In the second heat. Penske 
lost tim e when ho w ent Into tho 
I'lts for gas on the 21st lap. 
Foyt cam e In on the 33rd, hla 





Roofing ind Insulation lAd.
2806 Pandosy St. 712-6135
LEASE
for
i t  Any new 1984 make or 
model car immediately 
available.
if Low, low rates
if Fleet or Individual leasing
fir It's tha modern, tnex 
pensive way of owning i 
car.









B 353 .New Holland 
67 P.T .O    tlSM
B 455 New Holland 
56 pull typo  ........  8556
J Only M attey -F erfu io n  
Model 20, 3 pt. 7 ft. 
aid# rake   each 8560
UAED MACHLNE8 
B 48 lA  O liver 100 wira tie 
engtn# driven ..............   1306
B 294 1 In ternational 43 
engine driven ...............  1315
B 691 New Holland 
66 P .T .O ............................ N36
B 83 New Holland 66 
engine driven .............. 1850
B 481 1 New HoUand 68 
IlaylJner engine 
driven ...........................  8111$
PARKER
Indttstrili Equipment Ltd. 
Fbene D 2 -8 m  P estic ten
h l i r r  M E .
"NOBODY"
N tbedy
1151 VOLKAW AOra 
KarBBBfl G hls. In A-1 condi­
tion. Full price only . .  11485 
From  as  low ss  tSi per
month w ith approved trade.
1662 PONTIAC B tra lo O le f -
6-cyllnder autom atic, r sd to .
Full price o n l y .....  - tZ t t i
From  a* low as $53 per
month w ith approved trade.
1942 RAMBLER Q assle — I
One-owner In A-1 conditJoo.
Full price o n l y  H IM
From  a* low as $30 p er
month with approved trade .
Mr. "NOBODY" la the m an 
other dea le rs  a re  talking j 
about when they say "nobody j 
con b ea t our p rice" .
Gama Ja  asd sea  
|» r  yoortelf.
4N  Harvey Ave.
7124261 
flpen NIgbtiy 'til I p.m.




1380 W ater St. Ph. 762-2094
(NHITHI





F R E E  E S T IM A T E  rail
762-4916
no job too largo or too Imall
Wa now have a M odem  A sphalt P lan t 
 leea tcd 'ttt 'K e lew iia .....
pe rnasw n tiy
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.




W O O D W O R K IN G
1335 Water St.
h ' ■ r
Spiiciaiizing in renidcntlai and commercial fiitoita
•  K IT C H E N  A N D  B A T H O O M  C A B IN E TS
•  SH O W CA SES
•  C O U N T E R S
•  D ISPI.A Y  F IX T U R E S
. .  . alio remodelling and alterationi
CdlM« RDd IM  HI f o r
But. 762-3004 Res. 762-2355
OWNER —  GEOFF BARNDROOK
01
FMim • KltiLOIIKA DULY COCBIE*. WK«.. JIlfE i, l»M »
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
I UR gtlLR R̂V Itt PMO.SE RfcUUVI NA 7U-444S \fMSOH S42-141t
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  l u s i n t s s P c r s o n i l l 21. Proptrfy For Sab |29. A i t k t e  & d i f 38. I i i ^ y .  W m t d  | 42. A u to s  For S a b  *42. A u to s  For S a b
1 k 4<#
Lr. I ^ H
m 1 1 ft tU*1
■ ji. fi
1 1. ftnai-ii»ft
■ $• tt&ew*r» *i It
■ 4 pg.
1  4k» L uftf t ft
■ ,̂41- u
■ >•.-* «.« ;*«- 
H „»
lof
daa-w-MMVi- •- a .
" vS Ri
4
iJ rf  Mv^AIC I lL l to  
foe yx t  e-i n, L,"-,
L A fie l  HA i r .K i te  
r i t L l  DI.D
TiUUT
*1 l i
i-mm mi-xAy-- -mfs • 
i>% .. .■ ■i....a..k: .
'»•■ ft, » »'■?* r.'
*» V«
J O H N  W A N N E R
ei'l-L.U ifeJ CGfeT” ‘ C tU
jr ;, ,0« » I . - f






iu  a U.I lua*
X.ix ■. ■■c...:: ■
],.,.4dteIl’uc:C. i.t.L-
:'ULL FELCE SiJ Xij
4.4 f e f -
k 'l J-st d tern iikxd i  wwt *d 
, .tU 'irtl'V# b''( Liftrw.M'.u Wiia 
iii-jiiera tfecvti'ic kn,ci*-o. 
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StEMI-l’O&MALS, SUffABiJeiô cHAflJDISTS i'ftOM WIN- 
'k sr g rad ex tcid**at».ais.. feeis la  Pvacislarid.
ri i iy  12 : sq'xa, szz# l i .  Tgii^ t e a #  j g ^* tx a  mork istxdid ititii tnschiii- 
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ata:.g c r  re sU -x ac t us la-
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32. W a n t d  T o  B uy
VVi; N h t D  U S h D  
H i  I R K i L R A i O R S  
A N D  R A . N O E S
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
ROBERT H, W i l S O N  REALTY LTD.
Kf' \ l  iUH>
Al.„l V* tr
'~o:
.- a . t
j''e;.a.re-I '.o pdy 
y r x t i  v-u }v'»r
t - i j . u f - i  1 » 1
42. A u to s  For S a b
; b i i r ’ u i “ f  i A i i i T ' ' i i 3 d l ^  I
, rolet vvo'ierut'ie. T'ike eider' 
car cr t.r_c£ ca uafee a id  U.ke: 
■o\er [■ayiceaVr, KeaK® for 
leg. g'caig Delta. Fr.ti.dt» B riaG t.i 
' K.R. 1. C-leait.vie Kcad, i r.'Ye, 
}Xoixd il GxCi Co-rie. MOi
t r  s tf tife g , }x>»*r
Vo*. ag t ra .  e.diM ccao;- 
r c c  iia:: : j  t.r at::. 1 :c:',t
i.’Ct; S t "
HATS OFF 
TO SCOTIA PLAN!
'iM.t t .o i 4.o»r. i i t t x ’vH.m.iu 
W it l o  fc ir  .* i,o ,i\:
ECONOMY CORNER
OAIO SPI.CIAL
lSs4 YOLKisWAUtN i'AXEL 
3385
ARENA M O T O R S  LTD.
t i l  Qu*e.<iaM«y 
1C-45U
i i .  tv r
r / P L R N
L O H N
IBJt U%>k Vt Aus M reoiU
1957 LINCOLN
A ! CQN'DnTON






ccc;c::.cc i>»*:.rr gca,g ’
Itd-Ci*o c'.ec-togs c i 
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$1395
tL L  IT AT 3H5 IX3.HVA.N hT, 
UH PHUNL tCfeiiV dii
r i ' 
f ■' ;4'?
. r : I
A.. -
I,..; k I.....
% i j-r P> > 5'.,
t "...I
siSri'i
12. P e r s o n a l s
v \ v u .  -
f'fe" ■:
P E A C H L A N D - ' :  BLOCK FROM BEACH 
Only $ 1 1 , 2 0 0
I S .  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t
i ' t e r  \ a P V
ti M  I
1. Births 5 .i t
A W u.N ljO iiX 'L  l a y - Y u i'h
IsLtlls. date i* •  i , a .  
eay  l .  >«.,? iJ e  ar,.i >v.,* vic: 
Li s.feaif *.fee ' is-mt
m,'.h Ijiraett T r!i tfecCt ......ko
a t>»,% i\.„.<.er fe re ,
J.e tice  f-cr 11,25. A L 'a . i r l  a.t- 
vcfiter m ap. jcjj. to vc::d-
tT,.£ » JUrtii Nvfeft, TfleiiLfe* 
:e4*45„
•.C. , : i  t  tJt
,t.i.~.,.g i 5 c j
:r.. I t s ;
■4 .' s.;...:.'.;
ifef.! i
. . ;  UCi.X 
ca:« " .tc:
s'.: . ; f nlf .'.





. » , t...i
.i t i ,
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i l  1'
. 4. a a  .,
J.
4 : - .,t
ROBT. M .  JO H N S T O N
n i , . \ t n  i  iN'Yin.AM-'i t . iD
t . l  bL J'J.A i.D  .AM 'i-fevM . :G  ISif
i.aa....i; b.... H i'iL i.t:; I'J&l Id  i . , :?
C .r.4 K t,tc !..J .g  ;  4 iit. Ji.i'C. l-:m. hai.tS d'..5.»E;S
11 VHli .1 .AND! K.Y4..,T\ 
H slfiii'T  1 t l J
I'&i 1.'.'.':'I'. *: d .,'t—!J. YV. y Hi
iW'n'hiAt.fjL srteAU
:. J »'»e: . C'-i sL-. li L. L -Li 19 *1 *. ■
■t'.l. iVf.:.e I 'G . U:.t id*', S'..n,.,.f.:..ef • 
:sL,J. fi C , <..£ te ir ife .ae
eve: a - Hi
34. Help Wanted, Male
PAPER ROUTE
\’iC..'',;Cd ,A;£'i 
t ”i. i ’r*.t."'i' vC:t s.'.!
J 1 .4 .T.. f e  J . , *  J XlAtUIXyr PJiCMJS
t;.'.,'? fe-ttt,' t .‘,:.i:, K.AY iulGMM
i  .J l i .iL i |'£ l
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  Courier
C.5
K.i.-L£GV"XA j'Liuxi; :c4tc
2. D e a th s
t liiWi.ffe 
Si,'- 1: t>es!. t f
syrr.yath’t are 
KARLN'S H . o w r n  flASRLI
4;.i i.’t'.-, Ai,-. '.u'»
nvc.) iydJK ct'Y L sfex,!}.. ; t  : .y
£,t.i G L f;-,.';.t .k 1.1
X.a 1,0 Ct J t.a;.,U; iC-
, . c.'!.:...",ir;
15.:,;: ;;
‘I n l t j . i .  l i '. - r c i :
f.. : :. a:'< ,': . f t '  t r f f i l ’ f ;
.A?< t. .(-.r ,*i f" Ti'i"i.*,f ‘t . '
-.?■
1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R e n t
GARDE.N t,.ATf; I I O l!lSi 
i;:sJ l ’a»:St-'*¥ ;-i!, TtC-ir.iS
M. W. V ?{
..' G! G X H  U M '-H i.D
. a.' .1 li i ; - It: I 1 r-1
L .;,u' ft. t ' ..; .f t : t f« t * f.' 
im a It.M ir'i Avf-
WE DID IT AGAIN!
!vra.,Lf...5 s - ta  i-d? ‘ '3̂ ib .i* - G '.t:,t...te
Y, ,i C4,- ;t.t t', ‘ fe .r 't G 't 't , ' e-i g'-'-G Li
4 ,.','Y *: YL.Y f t  C..r..':c*
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
I'.AR K’.UU'feT Id  E,<"i;
11 ..'G-r(h' C'. I. 'trfe.Hlc HrclG I tJ t
: I. i * ■ I ' \  '.'£ * I... • G .. - A.: I •
t ',s iS  I I C KY..1
• < „ * ■ .  1 M  ' 1 '  I . .  :  .  ■>'  t ' . ‘ . , . ii- J M:.s.‘
WAN'TI.:D ItGL t..AKt.i:
Y t , . £ a i  !,■■!'■> irt'tf'td
'.tt'tt’i t'.;v  e.;--, Ty I'c';’
'ktdii ?d;i.A e.i..L t f e t r  jK'-rrfdi 
i Si i.kSi.e A!;'.*' L*. uyGL'g G"Ih: ltdb'.;.i b f  ife C.G
1 jL.'hTuR’'Mi.xTiAXil'ALr In ant- 
G'.i:.!, f«'t"...,.;Sf..'i i'" t'.fG.a'.e!)', t ’e- 
n-'S' Iv s IK 'I Dad.t C t- J i f i .  :y :!
'i'Al?VlYRA Rl.LjU'!Ki..l» '
E!i'.y.f n t  ti r * : t !
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
t e .. f: crxi
8. Coming Events
k f.j7.) v7N~\~Ai i'r~t .X I’tT hi i *m j ■
«ic'c v.iil ts? tinlihng I', ai.rt ,al 
Mnnlxrs.hi:> I> v 1 c p flarUcr, 
P a rly  cii Jwru- 10. frDcr 2 70 
4 30 i> r.i. a ’ the In t.If «f Dr, 
Ann D .ncf. H"b <11 Hi,.id. G .i- 
nagan M itnon , Hvcryunn At!, 
com e. Mf>tnlx’r.‘ li!() SI, Ira  Ok-.;ci





HE.:ni!tM)M I l IGMMlhl
1'..; - A*, a 04 i:«• J t i;
• ; I i.‘-r T''..','.'','.*'..; f
dkf
‘21. Property For Salel25. Bus. Opportunitiw
AT
Ht.DH(M)M HAST.MF.NT
. J i . ! ’ . '  1 ,  T i ' i r -  
Tnl’-VAIO f v r t i U H * . ' .  tf
KEIXJWNA MHN'S (TlO lIt V A -
rie ty  C oncrrt. K ilo n n a  ro tn . 
rnonity T tira tic , I riday, Ju n f 
19, R' 15 p.m . Hf f rvrd  11 at t M .
M-W-K'COt
N  U  i t  s k s ~ A  N  N  V  a '|7 “  S U I ‘ I *V. 11
D ance. June  20, Aqii.ilic. T l'k -  
e t i  a t all DniK S tn rc '. IMan 





CHARTKHKD ACCOUN'l AN IS 
No. 9 - 2Bfi Hcrnnril Avf.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& CO M PA N Y
18. R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
„ ™ f _
fi.irtnlilc liifi'.c, T flft.hone 7ti2- 
4520 Bf.cr 5 p in. 2i"0
19. Accom. Wanted
_  , [ l ~ l Y x c I !A N iT i; “  h '  11LX)M
liunif io U.uu'U’.iViT fiT 2 weeks 
nr n.on* m .luly ni ra i lv  ,\u);u>.t 
for lioiin? HI (,r j ifa r  Knlmvnii. L. 
11. Hall, :’217 W f t :;o<h Ac* . 
tf'lrplion.' AMG-HtkY) 2iVl
h k i .Ta h h k  (■ ()U P i> riN ~ i:K -
gent iH'fil Ilf 2 Ix-droom house to 
rent. Viv .tiine 19. Telephone "♦T2-
r.195 2(51
Jl D l f e  ItKDIKKlM HoVsi:: DU 
’ ?v.lte Vditilred InimwUateiy. 
j l ’lense telei'lioiie 7(12-5311 dnvs 
or 7C2-2333 evenings. 2(52
aT iik i HU k  )M'  i io 5 ii  M v T v n i i )  
to ren t hy nU nble p a rty . Tele- 
plione 7tl2-701Mi. 2(12
21. P ro p e7f7 F o r  S a le
M.nt SAl.F: ■ 21 .M'KF-n
D va,,.a. 2o.i ; i! . !r : 1  V.•>-ii 
! ,i’»n . Pi Ai ri. . of ; r.iX 1 ro- 
if.,1 ;i,g f t i l ia rd . Talance fi.p- 
!.it,d and l a . t u i r ,  3 l.n irooiu  
l-.un. n
i  i i n t .  i t . i i  t o r  and
:l-'urthvr lift.Illy a r; !'•' '<> A. N. 
jU u'lung. (har.M , H.U. ___ I'-J,
iT m  SAI.K; I.AHGi; lJU lL n-|
mg l >t D ,inlfnn;; the lake. S w rJ 
Ixaeli, nii'e view , tree-, ‘ h n itr  . 
lawn, < it.v v.ater, luw law :., g«K,ui 
li'hlni.’. .Mortgage liuildm;’. 
t’lnney nv.ulatile. Dnlv S1.25<P 
down, halaiire S50 iiiotithly.
Applv owner. IGAl Ktliel S treet, 
i.r di.al TGIMIHT̂ . ____ ____
A rrU A CTlV K  2 HKimOOM .1
tiouie in Hutland. May he : t f i i '  
on I ’onto Iloaii, 2nd hou.se oft 
Kuilancl Uoiulpu n a lit  side. l  ull 
price MO.fiW). Down paym ent
S2,0(H1. Intere.st 5 , Reply to Box
3215 Dally (Vntrier. 271
KF.POV.NA
.r;.r;:eii;atei;
A PI I'-' Box
M ( . i r T t .  i  D U  S A I . K ;  
.No agrn','. p > j - f , '




NCKD S50 'M L  PAY DAY? 
Try AT LA M  ICS 
• IHRII-TY M FTY"
$.jO ccnti (.iiily 23c 
'•.11 tKiy day (one w eek'
A IL  ANTIC I INANCE 
CORPORATION
Hcrn.ird *G2-2.>13




102 Radio IJnlkling Kelowna
( 'E H T IH E U
U EN EU A l. ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certitii d 
G d ie ra l Aeeonntant 
1526 E llu  St. Kelownu, D C. 
Phone 7G2-3.MK1
PU nL lC  ACCOUNTANT’
THOMPSON
A C C O f M  IN U  SI KVICr
EleClronle Dat.i I’lot'esising 
, .Aeeountmu Auditing 
Ineniiie Tax Servlee 
'lYmdec ill nnnknijite.v 
N olaiv Puhlie 
1487 WATER ST. PIE 762-t563l
PI10T0G RA PIIV
3  B edroom  Flome 
On 1 A cre  Of Land
lx)tn ot room for the ehiUhen 
lo playl Tho whole hoiisc haii 
l)oen reeently rw leeoruted In- 
.slde, Spneious living room, 
dining loom, nii well ns hil- 
ehen eating nrea, 220 w iling, 
lot.s uf enplHiard rpuee. 3 
ln'iliTiom;;. I’riee S7,975 with 
ti'rm s, MLS,




M n , lleardm nre .3-.31(13 
Alan Ih it'er on 2(ilo7
CALGARY -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex to trade  for Ikium- in 
Kelowna, B.C. $0,000 e.m ity, 5 
years ulil. IGtU x(|. It. Well hcpt. 
Bus tlnd golf emufec nt <luor. 4th 
;;i, N.W. Bon 3213 Dnilv Courier.
200
2 BEDROOM BOUSE, WELL 
huilt. Full hnsenient, I hedrooni 
(luwnstalrn, utility room nnd 
rum pus room. I/ivcly  Innd.seaie 
ing. 799 Sutherland, teleplione 
7f.2-2.51L If
.Moitgage Funds Available 
in all areas 
M ortgage P lacem ent Service 
M ortgages o r A greem ents 





CANADA I'ERM ANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds nvall.'iblo at 
cu rren t rntcs.
’. SC llE l.LEN B ER G  LTD. 
(Agcnt.s)




C om er liu rvev  tmd llleliliT
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC lANKS AND UREAHK 
m f w  rokw otd . v«cwnn «qul(» 
ped . In te rio r S tn tio  Tank 8«ip 
Vico. Pbon* 76M I95.
0
QUALITY HOME BY OWNER 
3 heilroom,', liviiuu'oniu, dlnmg 
a rea , kltelien wllh eating idea 
upiitairs, Einbihed recieutlon 
room, siiure bedriKmi-study, 
work area and laundry dinvn- 
stalib. Double plum bing, 2 Hie- 
|)laeeii, patim;, ' ,.ere« iu;d ; un 
deck, I .and;.eaiied, Pi lee $18,000 
NBA . Telephone 7(1'-’ (1185,
( ’13)sl[r 'i n ,  ’ 1“ llEl)RO(i)M 
nuHlem liome, l.ivingriMim ha? 
hatdwo'Kl tltxir and lirU k fii e- 
plae >, Full basem ent witli lee- 
[leatKin room nnd ex tra  bed- 
tiKnu, Automatic oil furnace. 
Constdcr low down pavm ent or 
lO'Y lee.s for all cash. Telephone 
ow ner 762-2673 for Interview.
                 gtiO
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. 
ga« healed, close to ehurehes 
and stores. Suitable for re tiri'd  
couple. Apiily on weekend a t 7(14 
M artin Ave. 2(15
MODF.itN 4 BEDUi'OM BOUSE 
- gn.; furnace, outside eiwiler 
nnd garage. South eml. Full 
price $9,850 with $2,850 down. 
Telei.hone_7(i2-7133,_________ 2(11
MtVoERN 2 ~ 0 i r : i  BEDROO.M! 
home, Centrally loeuted. Rex- 
enue suite, gas heat, 1032 Leon 
Avenue, tl
3 '  BlKDRt'OM ~B l)U S E ~  i ’l )R 
ale. No garage, fruit trees, 
Tflepiioiie evening*-, 7(12-5129.
,2(k)
H ii.M rrB air, v i i 'A r i  OT’ n e a r  
lake. Oknnugnn Mi.ssion, w ater j 
and power, Must sell. Telejihonei 
7(i2-'2,523.   __2(B
1”  c B o iT 'i ;"" u ) t ,  A PPR O X .;
$5,000 N EED ED  FOR BUSI- 
lie.ss, G unranteed Inve.stment. 
Will pay 10'3 Interest on money. 
Reply Box 3158 Dally Courier.
2(10
D EPEN D A B LE SERVICE ON 
cloanlnx lep tlc  tank* anil firea ie  
tra p s . Vnlteit C teao Sainic Tank 
B w v lc t, S K 4 0 « . .U
10 ACIrtlH GOOD VIEW PHOP. 
criy . About V* level land . Con be 
Iw igh t in npprox. 5 nerc  lots. 
Thin lias real ixdcntltd with 
view of WiMxl Iftke, R. Kemp, 
WmKlsdalf Road, VVinfield 7(M1- 
22Mk
lll'x ltB ', Cash, S2,7(K). 'IVleiihone 
7IV2-7133. \ 2(11
2 1.0'is  EUR s a le T  sow rii
dde In city, S2,.500 each. T ele­
phone 7(12-00(19. 2(10
22. Property W anted
BAVE s o u k ' '
All my listings. Need gixnl 2 and
3 l>eclr«a)m,s homc.s In all a reas  
now*. If vour house needs scllhtg 
l.hone liLAIRE PARKER 2-314(1 
or 2-5473 liMlny. RnlM*rt II. VVllsun 
nehH yT .t(i:'"”“    "2«l
29. Articles For Sale
1 only — 2 fiee,
Che.,lerfield Suite . 29,95 
I Only - 4 ft. Bed eom|)lote with 
box .•))rtng and m attres.s 39,95 
3 only - F rig ldalre Refrig(>rti 
tor;,, aero;,a tho top 
free/er.'i etich 79.95
1 only • RCA R efrigerator, 
uero.,s the top freezer . 89,95
2 only - Cur Radio each 14.95
Ilollaway Col .................... 17,95
311” (la  ; R a n g e   , ,39.95
Iv 'ninore 30" Electric
Range . 99,951
MARSHALL WELLS v
B ernard nt I’aiidosv
PK.NCITC.Al. NUKSl.NT. 
INSIRL’CTORS
Tw-> P iac tif .d  Nursi* Im.truc- 
Idt-i ;«;e i tp u u e d  for the B C  
Vocational School. KELOWNA.
Apphcan'i'; mu'.t Iw gradu.atc 
RN luir.M« eom petent to give in-} 
struction ju all a rtx 'c ls  of bed-; 
tide nur:ln::;.
Applicant,'; shou'd have a 
pleasing [M.T;onality, be of gixxi} 
charm ter, and be atile to vvorki 
amiciddy with their .‘■tudent.s and: 
tlie ScIkxjI A dndni.'trution.
Previom: te.aching exi)erienc< 1 
in (hi.s arc.T is de.sirabie but not' 
n eees 'a ry  and the f.uere,s'tfnl| 
applicants will b<* rerpiired to; 
jia itld iia te  in a Vocational In-j 
structor train ing program m e ax! 
directed.
Duties under the joint spon- 
r.orshlp of the F ed era l and I*ro-| 
vincial G overnm ents will com­
mence on Ju ly  1st, 1904. TTiej 
i.aUiry rc;ile.s for the.se position:;! 
r;mge from $470 to  S(>30 per 
month depending upon certlflca-j 
tion anti experience.
'ITicfe apiHilntment;; a re  elas- 
.sified a;i Casual Kmployee.s ol| 
the D epartm ent of Education till 
the the Province of Brltl.sh C o | 
lumbla. Whll.*-t these a re  non-l 
civil service aiiiw lntm cnts regu- 
lation.s governing civil servants j 
will, in general, apply.
Write to tho D irector of Tech-1 
nleal and Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent ot Education , Vic­
toria, B.C., for nppllention form s| 
ri'turnable ou or before June 
19th, 19(11.
2(111
COOK-WAITRESS. KELOWNA | 
Golf and Country Club. P rim ­
arily short o re r cooking. Must I 
live near Golf Club or have own 
IrnniiiKirlntlon, Contact F. J .j  
Beatlev, ;,eerclary-m nnngcr at 
7(12-25(11, 200,
36. Help W anted, 
IVlale or Female
2(50
B E E F  AND PORK FOR ROME 
freezer. Cut, w rni'ped nnd qtihtlc 
fro;ten. Quality and Horvlee 
Huarantccd. Pork loins, leg.s, 
roa.stlng ehickem , eu.*,lom cul­
ling, Telephone Stan Farrow, 
business 7(52-34 1 2, lesldeneo 
7(52-87 82, tf
IIR AND*’n  EW"” i "s P E E d “ a UI'O- 
m atie ixjrtable ret;ord player, 
selection of records. Any offers 
over S50. 704-4403. 201
k i w  M rrO M A T
never Ireen usrxl. Was 81(59, sell 
for $125. Telephone! 705-5880.
2(53
WIDE-SEI.ECTION OF O F F IC E !D ryer, never l>een 
stmca (n new Mttracuva building.; 11(58, sell for 1125. 
2(53' X e||phoii» 7(62-2048. U (705^5880.







U niversity  E x tension  
L ec tu re r
to lodtiro  In his own field on 
SalurdayH or evonlngH during 
the 19(11-65 w inter session a t 
iu'lowna, Qnallfleatlons m ust 
b(! acceptable to »*lther the 
University of B.C., or the 
University of Victoria.
1, retired  profc.s#or
2, teacher with a M tuter'n  
degree
3, teacher w ith Rum m er , 
School lecturlna; 
ex|)erlenec,
Conlnct F . ,T. ORME.
Hupei inteudpnl of Rehooln,




AAR. N O B O D Y
at Sieg M o to rs  Ltd.
II
•  ■ N r ) l k ) l ) \  ' V , f , V v  Vi^j 1 t 'C iln ,
f »ifi! o-n i  firw i;srJ %'tS,
•  *',SOB-UDT '■ p' i t  vfej W iu r
\  A l t  I'. lU a i.M'ii i o a d  k if
■ 'N D B 'O D V *  Wtil g.ivc )v V  
c*«ff e i  f'jGJt h e a ts t  T l'R .M S m  a
Gf'w Gf lisfvl X4l .
■ ■ 'N O I J O D V w i l l  e i l f f  vv'-j 3
; . r * { • » ' ! : f e n  t d  r i j t t  o i  t - s c J  i i f ' J
tVfet
V':.i s:i«r } v.'j 4 I K '\ D I  -IN  >';t vv'_t k - j , t.fUki, tfa
t- i .L r i  Vc:;-c;, hvvlifej'lifer, ic tfe p iiS f . tUfetv'fiVik, h o v f i a a l t
,!0f.
RAM.BLERS
l k . >  J i A M k U J t  C i A ' f e l C
t i t?;. i  i t d'i I i iC «i
K.I:: I'ifeis* k-r.fe- . ,, , SJYsY
I U .2 A M i r S a C A N  4  &.-Kr.  ! ; - w
0 |r .  !*•,*.,!. rrj-fe tog
tfOi  I'.Yi V'i;,::y . SlifeY
liC2 tT 'S IG 5! ClJA&dC - -
2 sfe»;;, law L trrY e-.t
I '..d  p.Mi'!- tlLS.i
Itfo! AMLIUC.5N. 2 uai-f,
\ i - i y  i ' . " W  } ■ - ; ■ , < ■ £ £ £ - ,  A - t  { • ' . ' f e . i i . G v a
I'..:.! p u - f  (-.'y  51954
F G : i  H A M I i I . f J i  A M K f l K ' A N  N r A ’ n O N
Vi'AG!J*( t r;t ;. .\-l (-yfidi-
; v  r . , . . !  i  : , . c  f e u h  ,  51295
P.Vfe) RAMIU.KH t.LAS.Sk' .ST.ATION 
WAGON, .Aytouiatii* trs»n»!u!t'jon, 6 ry l. 
(>;.e ofejH,'. new tire s , execHcnt eondi-
t.l.:;) 1 ull p r.c r only . , $2195
PK2 RAMOl.ER CUSTOM SED.AN. 
Rad,;.,!. rnik'age, one owner.
I  u’.l {.rice onl.v . , . $2193
1%1 RA.MBLER CONVKHTIBLK. Auto­
m atic tr.invtn!v?,K’n, {jowcr Mi'cring, 
{H/AiT top, one o'vvncr, low mllc.ixe.
Full jin re  onh . .  ., $2295
G M  PRODUCTS
ISfcl CHKV b.FL.AlKi: 6 e j l . ,
tfetr Vic'B s, sey!.f;.:.e'f tc#.ts, te iil
(■«■<;» r..«« L.'w I 'uW ife . m e-
e-iiccf. I'ly'-I i'Syye «.*y
is«2 pc.!N tiac s t h . a t q  a m : r .  € o i .
feut-.}. irar.ifeifefe-yn. lid m . Je t b'.ark e*» 
tefifT w.tii ted  toterfor. Seat
I# its , e a r warrc.er. 0::.e o # n rr . 
i »lt irivt  ttdy






r a d i o .
$2095
■ Auto , 
padded
$2195
1959 Cd.lK. hrPE'.R m  .SK.-AN -  
raclui, {<iw«-r itvciir.g  a rd  brakv *,
ctai.h. 2-tone p.iur.t. Or.e tc.vi;cr,
I'u ll {sncc only ..
1959 DL.DS. DYNA.MIC fot -  4 d r. h.ard- 
top. Auto,, radio, padded dash. eUKk, 
l»4wer fleering and brake». A-1 condtiou. 
Full price only   ......................   . $2193
1958 OLDS s u r t : n  m  s e d a n  - v-s
engine, auto, trans,. radio, {rower klrer- 





19(72 RENAULT GORDINI — One owner, 
low m ileage, l.ight green In color.
Full {irlcc only ,  ______________      SI 193
VM'C RENAULT DAUPIBNE One
ow ner, luw m ileage. White in color.
Full price . ..................... ..
1961 RENAULT DAUPIBNE -  
good condition. G reen In color. 
Full P r i c e .......................................
1959 RENAUI.T DALIPBINE -
condition. White In color.






195.5 CBEV SEDAN - (5 cyl . *td.
Govxl condition. Full i>rice only
PAYMENT
VOLKSWAGENS
19(53 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE -  Radio, 
low m ileage. ITill {iricc only . . .  51695
19G1 VOLK.SWAGEN PICK-UP - Low
m ileage, radio fold down sides.
I'u ll price only ..........................   51295
1960 VOLKSWAGEN "1200" -  One
owner, low m ileage, A-! condition.
Full jirlce only . .   $1093
1958 VOT.KSWAGEN DELU X E -  Radio, 
rea l gorxl condition. Full price only 5895
19.57 VOLKSWAGEN PANEL — In gorxl 
condition. Full price only . $795
EASY MONTHLY TERMS
ENGLISH IMPORTS CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
1962 AUSTIN A-40 STATION WAGON -  
Low m ileage, A-1 condition.
Full {irlce only ------- — .................$1595
1962 AUSTIN 850 STATION WAGON — 
One owner, low m ileage.
Full prlc(5 o n l y  ----------  $1303
19(50 MORRIS "1000" -  One owner. Good 
condition. Full p rice  only ___ $995
19.58 VAUXIIALL VICTOR SEDAN -- In 
real g(K>d condition.
Fidl i)ilc(! only  .............  ............ . $895
19.5(1 MORRIS ISIS REDAN -  In A-1 con­
dition. L eather U))holslery.
Full price only $695
19(54 HENAUlJr R-H Fotir wheel d h c  
brake!;. Only 2900 mile;;.
Full price only ...............  $1095
1960 DODGE PIONEER - Slant 6 en ­
gine, radio, leather uidiolstery. Low 
m ileage. Full {ulce - . $1695
1960 PLYMOU-ni BELV ED ERE - -  Slant 
6 engine, auto. tranM nhslon. One owner. 
Full price only .    $1795
1960 VALIANT SEDAN — Slant 6 engine, 
floor ^hlft. l/iw  m ileage. A-I condition. 
Full |)iice only ............    $1695
19.58 PLVMOUni REDAN — V-8 engine, 
;,tandnrd trnn»mlnhlon, radio, Ono owner. 
Full price only .......................... - $1195
19.57 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL SEDAN 
- - V-8 engine, auto. trnnsmlsHlon, {)Ower 
.steering, power brakes, radio. Good eon- 
dlllnn. Full jirlce only .....................  $1295
19.56 PLY M O U ni SEDAN • 6 cyl , Rtan- 
dard  shift. Itow mileage.
Full {irlce only .............................  —  $795
S
HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
BOATS, TRUCKS, MOTORCYCLES 
and  MISCELLANEOUS IMPORTS
IDSD BIMCA STATION WAQON- 
111 go(Ml condition.
Full price o n ly .........................  $995
I9(5(» D.K.W, ST A nO N  W A G O N -
In rea l good conditioni
Full {ulct! only .............  . - $705
E
G
SAB, BOAT -  
!,et.H of nails. 
Full price onl.v
Complete with 2 
$195
1962 ALl-STA'I’E MO'I'ORCYCLE 
In «o<kI condition.
I'u ll price only ..............  $295
HYDROPLANE -  Conmletc with 
M ercury M ark .55 OutlKiard en­
gine, helm et, gogglcH, life jackets 
nnd 4 props. Dneti u{> to 75 m .p.h. 
Full {irlce only .............   $795
1054 FORD '!i TON - -  New (I {ily 
tires. In go<Ml m echanical c()n<ll- 
tlon. Full [irlce only 8493
1963 AUSTIN 3 TON TRUCK - 
with (J.M.C, engine. GrxKl tln*.H, 
Full price only $2.50
BMW N.S.U, SCOOTER In good 
condition. Full price only $19{i
O pen ’lil 9 p .m . . . .  Phone 762-.520.V
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; t f i . '
i toddi
>fue»d <»e. TEe truntiiss 
.t to be Ci* .dfrJ 3-3 aiid 
did not Lave iLe 
difficulty I c o r  i n g  
rtcks HiUi L tan .j a t  
Si* spades wo-aI-a a.l- 
aurely Lave gvfee dawn
m  '.fee ItaUasj Njrt.fe-N,.! 
later pla> ed Uie hand. U
■.ed »..v fpat.lr> Wi’fs naSl 




I'feis fam ous 




P.' au !i 
Itah
tl-b *  I 
occurred!
t*c t «k c C'jj 
It u a s
U) S*'uC4}
FrifeCf
B E L IE V E  IT  O R  N O T By Ripley
TEe Argeiitifee Wet? ,e\l a vlub 
ir.x'i;. ii lead—t  td tlwb  sDevIarcr 1*..% tEe a^c. ti£ti.ard-
jfel a dtan-<»d. art-* tfe.rre_ 
th-fe-.n t.f trun ips. and fatfecdi 
Asirf tu;* r.  Si* w  t.'.e A-K-Q ol hearts  He then} 
played un B r.age:a;na befoie a l-layed Uie ace and a low d :a - , 
(,_** arid afeixuthed Italian  au-'fetofed i
a.er;.. e * Tv,e Itafean d*.. larer would!
h x.tois.aj.i- j  vk»s Ntotfe fa! have n'.ade Use ilam  if he h ad ' 
Aigcfetx.a, and Attagtole Sx-tfe. not played the Queen from  durr.. 
wfeen the U d ain i shown k-jokimy at tn,.i txhint, but he had no 













A x 'fjt ! > i'is.c.» j i>OV.'t
*Stikk'
t i N
i V » e  P09mi~~'
vCv. ViA-QoJoP ft® Tftui,#*S UV "biV TO
fe>ef«ATi n «  r..oi-Tc*» f tK J* *  
SVf ftCT Of* Ami StUXA*P,„ 
i w  ftflft NCU o* rmm TO*»t
M
V E a s t 's
N uiih’fc i<ar*. of tia L caits, a n ,k in s  was now alone. He k » t the 
at,n jous Cuetod, was tu rp r i:.r .s .jq ‘aeen to  the king and la te r  lost
ti) SUV Ui* least, bpade* li*d *S-!*KotLer diam ond trick lo go 
ready been agreed uiv.xv as the;dow n one.
truntp  suit, and the diariKxsA and. As a resu lt. A rgentina gam ed
X










tfttf UftSCO FOR 71 YCfitSS 
WTTM rtx nmiH. ciNWt a*.! 
m f m n r n x o f o m s t D u m
THE ROSi NAS PLACED <M A 
SATE POST ONa 
THE TIMAMT AHOTME LANDLORD 
MREIY SKUEO ftS RAGtWNa 
AS 4€ PASSED k
J U B ^  J l C R U S S a i





SO ft#«7rtO THE OdTtiCi ani^iNiy 
BY WS HA81TCF flHPlNS OH THl 
KWH THAI M  PKZtaROR 
HWf A POUND CP SOOAR WTO 
THE JUfitSTS NAUR PlTtMIR. 
m  Nfn TM n tju pcf MtstdO 
m  TACf m  B iW O  BKAM  
CAKTD t^ im S U m -M O fl€ S
m A S i to m .
//V A COMTAi
FOR TOMORROW
Keep your rr,o*t worthwhile 
giiali uj tnlnd and pursue them 
with enlhutiastn  
dream  uf S'.H'ce.».i 
• l»)ut It* If you've had a new; 
i;ru;rv't in Tr.snd b it  have hc?i-i 
tated  a b )„ t launthinK it. now i? 
the tim e. Be s'ure tha t It's a 
i ractu  *1 cine, however.
FOR THK BIRTHDAY 
If ton’.orrow is your birthday, 
your horon'f>i>f ind iratrs that 
inigina! ideas and progrecsiva 
could
u m i u l ^
W7WDC3A4
early m 1965.
Increased prestige and an irn-. 
proved financial status are a isa; 
IXin't justjhapp.v prospects in early 1965— | 
IX» sometlung I  If y ou U ke advan'vage of gcxxlj 
l'»eth:>d* for consolidation of as- 
ets and other m aiey-sav ing 
it:ea*ure» in early  July, early  
August and November.
Look for harm onloui dom estic 
and senum ental relationships— 
with em iih a iii rei the rom antic 
in lato July , late Octotver and 
n e i t  M ay—and for a succ*t.vion 
of e slren ie ly  pleasant sfKia! 
rvent-v liet'Acrn now and m Id­
a h o  in D ecem ber 
and Jan u ary . Do avoid tenden­
cies tow ard anxiety in early  
tJecem ber, however, or you 
could m iss out on the benefits 
uf hui pv |*ernioal re la tlon 'h ips.
A child born on tlu* day wlU 
be b le iie d  with Ingi’u u iy . o rig ­
inality and tha skill re<iuired to 
carrv  out his novel idea*
eUic.i*'  liclp to fi.rther 
vour :&b goaiv rr.n!ideralily ■- 
even Ibo.iKti muurt.Trv rcw nrdjlkptcin lker; 
may n«t 1>c im incdia'cly forth- 
luuung. Take advantage of ev­
ery optxirttinlty tn fnrg* ahead 
liClwcen now nnd (tie end of Oc- 
ti.iber when. iHxnie'. receivinjt 
'u ine Ktatifying recognition for 
\ou r efforts, >‘ou will also be in 
a [SI It ion to taka  further steps 
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ckAmmH, Fl uwk. i! .i k camo w&j.,
V./ r ifKPae fft-Jt A-fti tDNr'\a TkirmC*iDOAS FROMTkC 
HK7 V.Kk% 02
IsorA gT 'M es. I t h  
YOU DU&T M A R«' 
M c s o n  *xv ljC 
riKtoCft
Sv̂ Vt U--.
OUtCK. B u O v p .e  
feCRATCH MV HACK
t t r . f 'o x t t : c-zy o u r  
c r  sviv M >»o
ir  fttoOKO 
IfeK'T HC-". u 
1 PO»4T K.f'.OW 
WHAT l uU 0 0  J
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A C B C ^  
O rnam ent­
al < Invp 1 
Milkfivht 
p e n .
Singer:














20. B aggage 





n tan 's net 
Unaccom ­
panied 
inrn  nt a 
party
E scap e : al. 
P arad ise  
33. A m erican
stntcMiiiin 
SO. Mother of 
Irtsli k>kIs 





44. Tow n in 










2 . WiMxiy 
pctciininl 
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1. A cunsc- 
cra ted  cup
2. Itulk v 
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tiiuiwi
3. Pei via




6 Roll of 
money: al.
7, F 'racrance
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41 4 i 4%
4i- 4 b 47 4^
4 9 1 9t>5/ S2 7a
NOW,NtXI SMOiJLOKNOW 
HEk OU» OLD ASAILMAN WHO 
AIVJAYS STUFfeFf O HIS MIP 
POCKETS V4ITM STBRuVAXH- 
»AM» MAM-erre/ unipossm '.
MiABir,
f e S A r ^ C *
'*'tyVk-sX-*'*Naturday a 
Aitswer
'  £ - ’I »
•TANL
KOW.VVKO P U T  T M A T  U P  W g cr f  
I*u M V  K I T O S S N ^
( OAOPV WMAT* n<t 
V .  ft OM FOW ?
IT'*', J'wbT TO 
r»lY:NOVOU TD CX3 




of th* dnv 
42. Without 
wealth 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
ISA aT rBTPTOQIlOTG -  H ara't how to woirh Ml
A X V D I .  R A A X R  
la I. O N O I  II L L 0  W
On« la ttar sim ply atanda for anothar. In thia aam pla A ta 
u iad  for iha three L‘a. X for the two O'a. ato Bingla lattara. 
apnatronttlaa, the lenRth and form ation of tho worda a ra  all 
liin tt Each day tho coda le tters a ra  different.
A C rrfttogram  QaotaUoo 
D f l K L K  X N  l I J D R X l i l i  D S K  U J O M  
N 2 Q Q K 1 ,  N D B Y D  D S K  N J Z E  Q Y M  
H J D  F L J Q X D  U M . - O K l .  K O X D S  
S a lu rd a r’n CryptORuolf> Hi: WHO n iiN K S  IIIH PI.ACE 




tJxOTHeX, A MOMCMT 
P o f t  H e K 6 e L F .. .T A K IN ^ A  E tA fr tl
C
0
rtfti'* rftsTsaJfs sa«a Fftmits hyaftcat*
ga*ft4o4aft lo iaiw
NO 




SIR P-  
L01jSC5
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H P U C tf









'  A tJOMC SMOUlO B
L kC a  MUKlNtaS
h a . !  a  PHftSlUeiN
A bCfe'tPAI 
/ MANAGfU 
y A r i t t  AhuQtQ
tol.A" fl
or- a
n a r rE O
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r o  S E E T H E
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r f t o s  M  K Z L o im u i o m v  c o i f t i E f t .  M m . ,  j v s m  i .  t m










httjx p i.’.—i. -N
•  J. !5tL»..£iL.fftS *C'-
B o ii tf j  ‘S
B «f» ' IS u f t  tjMtrcr
Lzsig t, i>rrcc-icx -S
IT, I Cr;j4 «» 'K-.; 3, Jocifcs ‘S-.  
I w  Y«idj5 1. QijkmXd 'h - Vi's:
2 Pi-t.fe-i.-a 'S ‘; 3. Hwtui *N-. 
test'. P u i~ l ,  W art ' h ' , SJai- 
48’ 3‘ «", 2, H«*d-
'N>. 3. *N-
i Ui. . t  J . '!';{>—I,
■ja 3 K.iUcb iC ’: 3, t u i i  'S* 
4W V«.re»~P. S’-a.ng 'C- S4«
2 YarUtn'.sty K : 3 Ktovt-
vii-'fc -K-.
.’'hi I 'a i-a j—i. Goi-*s» -a- 2 1 2 . 
2. lliti* iCu 3. P'reaUtfi 'S ',
4 s n u  Ys-fd R eU > — I. K«i- 
o-vua -C' 411 PtBUcVic S'-:
3 P i : ; e s »  -S
D - j —I- W«?t S ‘ 143 -
2 T t . j t  ‘C'-, 3. H e fc lia |‘x»ci 
liigk l A n p - l .  A .rch.tft^
y  i" . 2- P»r.c.r>>;.Ci K'
M ai V fe 'to* ' K -
pv.i.ie Va-Ji—I. Steitti.?'-* S' 
lu' 1 ',. 2. Nfiv-'ii -S'" 3 Pi'*:.'.:
iN ■
IhJ Y 'iia  
lixi "S' l« t .  2 Pe’.eiwii "S'
3 M agel 'K*.
Isfti Y sid s  I , "N"
2 ll.Tj Huclef 'S 'i  3, Lacky 
tS".
J l  .3, )b-.
.Higa J'uHip—I Cixiwdcf vCj 






te . , i  V . i  -  l- 
4% ', ,  2. K _i*u
s
: j !. VtotoO 'N ' i . t ,
2 i t ^ ' is a. 1 0, V.. ' S * 
" m  M e'-tr 1. Sheiifeu.i
tfo . 1 3 'I. 2 . isgfe® ‘N- .  3 .
ut-ilfc ■ N '.
D'tox.? i . 1 t 'e f  ' " " 1
r t tv r a  'XH 'V.t' '■ 2 . —
3. 0«.i>,jvl» 'N ' 
hang iia*
14' ,!■/' {t'feiid - Is - }  
gnc,t ' K • 3, Sij.*.i...u'..a K •
B*,)*' II «.iMl t te k -f
—5. SttXS'jC:* ‘N- 
2P r ^ e t v i d  >?/ 5%'*-: 2 . Her- 
rwa ■ C ■; i  L*--> ■* ' S ' - _
lutt Y a rc ---!. B an v iii;K ; H i  
rroviT-q - W i 'j  2 . A.i't»-''jid 'S  : 3 
E.a .ifeic 4 ' ■̂'  ̂ _ ^
\  «? —* I , ■ ^
f«0, « a  --33 5 '' 2 . 'K*:
3, Cravi.l-.Ad 'C- 
■ftsj Ya.ra>---1. B artoaa 'K- - j  *
. r t tv id  "B  P : 2 . A,r&o-d 'S -: 3- 
il.-ii-.ii = N
4 :s. u a  V .K I  HeU".  .1. \ e t m ~ a
\  46 '3 Si).'.id tv--J 2 Kti-
i,A» !-* ' C . 3 ,
31 '.« — I. ti i - i U t  - N ' 4 *> ’
a*M Y.anii—i, Kue.roh« CN' 2 . 
« 4  r«co*d '.2-«l.5u 2 . te£>pl, 
tC u  1  fite»4.x©a >K'.
4 g . m  Y*xd R e k y - 1 ,  Luiiiby 
Lt.s,ei vN- te 'i 'N *  2, Vet&Jtl <N', 3 /
..C-, 3, Urto*B} Ke'ki*Eft 'CG |
I 'r 'u i*  I U 0 J> — 1. H errw i 'CM 
'C '  rev w d  <4P 4’"r; 2, Uye-; 
yam * iC u  3. Creteiii «N'i. i 
Pc-ie Vaui; — 1. M ikiaabe.rger | 
<C- l«‘ 4 ' ;  I, E a rrtU  'N ':  3 /
P a k k  (C-, G oruer |
GIrU’ 2t  u id  iinfter
Pw Y a!d » -l.. /y p  »N '. Pdi--; 
ksen -'S' 12,0 ued, 2. R'u:ro» i Cs i  
'3,. Vxder -S>,
H:.g.a Ju,ra{>-1. Baca iC* 4’ 
1% *, 2- Yui’tcii IN ’, 3, S’.oae
1 : p.!
ic  ". 5.
2. Kiyt ■£''
U g h  ..
j ( '\  2 ,
' C ' -
D.®f'u» — I. y-c'-f4-0 
recioid ' 11'  4^* •
- y, '
'2h.' Y s r a a - l .  Poole tC> 2f.O, 
record >28 3 ':  2, P a trick  tN>; ’ 
3. T uriitr >N‘. i
4 i  1.13 Y ard Relay —i, Lumby |
N> 5.12: 2. feaJjiiCiO Ailo.
3, K.e.kiv»iii iC . 1
Dmc-s — !. ik » * a *  '€ '  T51
VAX’, 2. Sfea.feg >S'; 3, N iira ; 
C". ;
15 Yarox—I, Ayruley iC ' S .l; ' 
2, Maikiyy *5-; 3. PuglacEi >N».' 
S»..' M eter P a tiick
N* 15 0. '2. l-j.'itie» 'sN'-; .5. Ke:-
..» >C-, S.s50di i i 'y  I Jed
ysxt P''ul—I, S8«l!i:.r5» ' 5 ' fo'
I"  2 . Bar&eii «C'; 3, T toai;
THEYIll JUST FAT 
HAPPYi lONGUVERS
.."’SETO. P a . *AJP — "W e 
L a . ■ ,* a£ e  id aiftftl 
lY fti'a  the Mayor
Cftufge Giftctuui u ..i R-aaeio 
has ipr tiiodicai e i ix - ru  %i»o 
ai'# ao<neabft.t {Mirik-d by -t2»e 
k>* sac-aieoce -d L ear' a n f tc ti  
,iii t te a - to ik  liiliftti Au-e.rscte
ccm m uaiiy of f'd. ycl ':e*lthy
f rai fcftf '̂y pieOJi-'-ie.
A eeve,4i'>e'ir niedi» .a) jiudy 
cr.'r*Jutted ia '..'to Pe iiit> iv axca 
c*iii.i0':'Ujii!y of I «3U i«e-.-.; le Sia-s 
r-hoan a o e a is  'a ie  I.:':- hea.it 
att&cEs liiat ij vuif'iT iiy  I..'* 
—o-t ?pile a {..ftroajfiaie ’.'O't'e for 
fs iu ild lg  tc«jdi v£<a nlL.e. 
M edicai reroarcrMLi®. '»ijo
J-...ijtdiifcuc»l tXifcU' i'eiX'-it 'IttUi's-
aay >/a Vie <eal’<ig K. t .la arad 
ax',ial Ui'Uavb.'r ol tine v*ii>rie- 
KX‘Hf\.smag reaM eaU o) (Uxm;U>
■££id the iiWet :V‘ji.ing leafu te  
of ihe lOi-'.-tnui'-’y '»ae way 
..a ofiK-n i:ev(>ie teeu'e*-; to t*s- 
>,o> l ie  il<ey -<tre g«>, Iwiro 
'terv'ui an«i iZ’/'ro'tei-U.--uj. 
h a p p i n e s s  -A F A riO R ?
■'WheV-er not ixt-.i *ec- 
ik t'e  wav of L;e c* i'*xib';ted 
to Vie IT good Leshh ttuJ to 
c e '.e i i t ia e i  ' u»t te|>urt
1;- l i O r o , 3-5 .x r C'<.:.-; i..f tXie 
le s f le x ’j « :e  >! 't a  as de- 
. i t e a t  Toey itiij-tD i; a great 
; oeai i l  'aUie axi-.d la'vox'
1 = 3  0 1— I - X X  1 = 1
W om en's Weai M en's & Boys' Furnishing;
l'.i£ viliySS 
yre ia ie d





Ladies' ja.£:iiic« sh o ru  la  fclc*, fciack i s d  'a'JUie 
Sires 10 to 18. Eftca
Kitchen Cottons
l-A-Oiea k iiih ea  cutlua la  ajsoxled |.ftVter-iis *x«d ivfo»rs.
Ssite# 11 w 30. W-a la 22*». Reg. 3*8. S-peciat
I d l e s ' Girdles
Ladies’ etostie gudle-s.
Sue® S, 51 aj3»i L. Lftch
I d l e s ' T aitord  Shirts
jixi'ts w «a rc'ii-uo j i « \ e  aod {-neriiiaiie.ot 
tamfurued- la  cxdar i  of red  *.Qd a  tote 
ij? axid wfcjte. S ues 32 to 58.. Eaiih
I d l e s ' T-Shirts
i f t 'd ir j’ txs;.,t«ed E-o-U.at'i T -ifo jti. majka'fcie, m cei'crs 
vi red, Lfoe. c ta iie  a s i  black S.:c«i S. M. L. e-«'ca
Blouses







ay » la $2
$2
lem !. PsN •:
a tn c a  'N ii 
3. tk .k la |e !
O k la ’ 17 ftad l  »d#r
VAj Y a r d s —1. R i ) i a « i d  (N ' jD f t& ie l  * S u  5 
116 le c w d  U P S ': I. Mclftfta* 120 Y 'atd H
tK .; 3. H a a k y  <C*, UN« 16* «*•<•’
22U Ya.rds—1. R aym ubj tN > |e b a isg r•; 2,
2 6 f , 3 . Sa-ift *N<', 3. S!ia.tiiiik. pm ic »S'.
VK*. ■•dso! Pv.t -
4 a 110 Ya.rd R e L ) - L  Nalnuet ,fo>' 10"* fn'i.fed -fo’ 







15' I  2. M i-i 
■Cn .
B«)i* 2i  aM  I'M lrr
IW Y ards — 1, Fft&incn_*N* 
10 4; 2, S u m g er '€ • ;  3, WcmcI-





Shortages Begin To Show 
For Newfoundland Strike
h i-  JOHN'S, NLd- «CPi—A 
k.«£tiih«€i'rie-ar s trn e  tha t t>e- 
g a a  Api-il 24 to  far h a t cao,»*<.t 
»*> wtKxt* ih tJ itig e  of riceeer-' 
tle», bu t ev rry  day Ixironessr* 
n m  out ot mcJ!* itetri*.
IcT cream  itorc* can rv" 
k a tfc r  get fruit eaucr* for aun- 
d a n ,  th ere  a re  no tjew U a n  
chAlff for the (tummer cottage.
44'J Y '* ia j-1 . Voder ':S> 52_6,
, >C*. 3, Jmfeitrorft vc> i
t m  Yard*   I, Pa.r»d.£'.u-h 'N * |
'3 f , 2, tS>,; 3, Psl'-.ihi
S '■ -
4 *  lid  Y&id Relay — L Kel- , 
to'-ata 'C* 44 1. 2. Ve.r&oa iN i.;  
;3 , Prfeueum «S*.
I Lliie—1. K yland *N> 4 5o3. 2. 
P r ttn .sn  t'C '; 3, St-ery >N.i, 
i Pule V ault—1. Stein 
T % ’', 2, 3.!acKeriiie >C‘ 
d ik i <N‘
Mtot P u t—1, K ruger 
S%‘‘ ; 2. W ebster *K 
bjerm er 'S ',
Trifde Jufni*—!. F an d n ch  i.N* 
42' 1%” ; 2. Sctmeidcr tS*: 3. 
‘C
X 1IS\], XSUIXAiY » ~~ *»
.chtki ts> 16 4; 2. U f ie tl  ‘N>;
- Schraunk tSL
a* a) Citaty-
t K > 1 'O’
; 3,
iN . *4' 
3. Aschen-
Ytt IVc UiTi'UrOs' »l dtst.h 
d .;• t j  h rjitl attacaj. a-.of.i  
tfei ?e S"t'./ .e. i t l  bv
; t arn-iil fej, h /J txh- 
j...0 ej at-a.'i i t j j  ti.ai} t'.''' ..'iCdliy. 
Cd'tfefet ljrig:itto'.-U.„.:‘ t."'V»'£S, 
I t’j a j,.>x2;!e ta  '-  ientist® 
have Lietm lo a
r u h  cm; as a t>eurie cact'or m 




U.N1TFD -NATIONS ‘APt — 
I'vory Cc-iJl and Mfeit’Cro 
■we.'e Frtoay l...Ig?.:t 10
sci»,.l rci-'irj'CSt*t;ve: to  Cai.fi'
biid.a ai:e.l S*'mtf» Viet Nam 1-0/
('rrt.'-.e-J tt'ajtlc-j t..f b.'Cdtf
2tit. a-a-t  \ *ca3
a’jYtc? ci iii'hliU
Cclxlt i ft W 16.,
ladies' \ i
ift-ii.e-j* catocj oil-d a riitl % slti'-s 
la  i j jo r te d  cC'iahs- Sires S, M. L.




I d l e s '  Briefs
t.,aaic5* rayon fcr'iefs vinh tla ilie  
iritum w l, aaaohted color». Sir.es S.
Pantie Girdles
lm.a*e»' 2-'»ay Jlret'













Boys' Short S ia m  Shirt
fine cotian, occuxir tapered. p-r« sliruak , ba ttoa  
da»Ti osiiar, asaorted coiors. S ues 6-16.
Beys' White T-Shirt
SEtotf't iieeve ctew  neck, lUW''; tiiic cvfu.® knit. # | 
W'hite tvtdy. Sire.j S, M, L,
Boys' Stretchie Socks
ICO-... pure spun oykxs or oykta arid cvitc® 
bieod- Wtae cbcuce of ro te 's .
Boys' Jean Socks
\Vuc:-l, ray Oil ar*d ro-ityn blchd, cote"-» Blue, 
white, red. S ues
Boys' Athletic Undershirts
r.«> CvtU^S, tctlst-d
Sifc-illc' WLij*'. i f  it S'iKI-l,r
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
I'.At-'-', ribbed cxdlco, tape-d i-ean'.-.j, sturdy elajUc 
waij'ttvoiid s u e s  S.. M, L. Wlute ooly.
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Piece Goods & Stapled
lb gt^-y and white 
aiV/t U»e Will n,'t sag 




2 „ . $ 1
ranks i-nJ taee 
iijhed  uiii,.«£i n g h li 
The 5'0-ba of more Vun Lb»
!r.eu are  aRrCtrtt P icket liil.v't 
at the wharf 5 here  and at
nearby L a r t e s  Y ard Hurdles — 1. Hous-
the flow of g<:».*..4 ffvm 5 5 4 . j_ Lagett iN L  3
rnai&land to a tn ck .e  
Women have to  w ear 
iotnmttg  siioes.
h a r t x  . A . ; i S  Uj.hcl 
CYftit. I rejklerit of the
’Ufu;>“d NatiC-tiJ St-vunSv Co-'A’iCA
it\r June, os.'^c-.uitrd the three
i Uh-'.itr a f Cl 'u Is C i 1 I ss<.>Iyti-Oa
&tS.:>p!r-..,l T h ariila ) lie  ia b l a.U 
had agrrte t lev let'Ve asrd t.he 
couricirn 11 rn e i '4 I) e r a vacre 
a g tred  i;.'.'.:i tlie three.
Dish Cloths
Co,lo.|-f_! all rottuiu 
ih r tk  ami j
g ty i.r d i-h  {-lotiis ia 
Li.tfjg v»r*r;!i.|
lftt>*c4 can  t fKle tn new 
ages, liak rfies can 't «»uk i i 4ur 
tJira l<ecau»e their auppbca uf 
be..*lh freah aratl canrifd apples Ij 
gone
ea rn - pliance stores say
stcick ho.-w IS oa Uieir
s
Sc.*rne rtftgarines a 
tu a  'weeks old and
L .e c tr .ia i as . . .  „. ,  A sehenbrenner 'S ' ;  3
e ii-[» to 
re ta ik rs
At least O'fee large rtore Si 
weitKirrtiig what it vvii! do Vkitti 
a ctongrifnen t ttf M other'* Da? 






as long as the strike €< 
Newer S'lpe, rlro trtca l w inrif
il.,i;-k*idf freight rhed.
'li.e  strike liegan At.ni 21 
afte r the Lm gihorerr.en 's I 'lue i^
ilis'l.* refused to m eet demarvd.s Ic-c.Mni.«:)fienl* aral a l l  tvi'»e*
of the St. John'* Krnidoyer* A»-' s truc tu ra l steel a re  lacking. 
H.>ctation, Trs:'!rej.enSing fh.isiS-.'ing Suj.»enn a r k e I 'hopsaTs go 
c •> rn p a n i e s, Th.e ro rn p an irt wibhout green i>cin.>ef>. g*.i««l 
w ant m creaied  authority  over ' g r a d e {lotatcies. rnu>hroi-irn«. 
longshore gangs but the nrikin , fresh fn iu , green v rgctab le i 
claim * thl* wwukl tu t  m i» union and certain  dairy  prrsrlutts.
Ih rir  who'e * «•, 
show-rootiuGraf «K . w 5
's ” ; 2. hitnp»w>n (S*; 3. Mtkte.n-|
berger 'C*. |
fykj Y ards — 1. P e ttn ian  <C»: 
getnng 2'.b2 2: 2. V ader >Si; 3, NylatKl'
' ik €* I') ‘ N *■,
High Jurr,{>-1. \Vut.'ke_iNi 5'-
Will tie s ta rtm L fi's " . 2, Reiben lO ;  3, I*-'*- 
n k e  civntinues. 4 * **d Yard* R e l a y - I .  Kel­
owna 'C< 3:*00; 2, Penticton
C:,IJ t.v)- tl 1 .s tj ibU't.OJ i
U- •'.ire of 
un 'il ifu' s
France May Have Bungled 
South Viet Nam Propaganda




hr.'. < bungle*! her
- Kr-ni'ce ma.'
pioi'.igan<l.i.
i KAIAMZAOO. Mich. f .M 'l -  
(Fivc klllm gs were 1 dmiHev! ti-  
hlav, ikilice said, by a 13->ear 
lol(i unem ployc'l youlh a rre 'tr s  
t'nu ir*dav  night on ft tip  H'- the 
!;...ivlng f'f a -chtKil teacher 
ini Ihi'i vvai, .md thus :,1usi U vv.'s a tiiv In tl c lutcii l.iaci 
(■< •'m uni ''1 in 'i-oon i- u n i' .'lavmu <f '■t'hool t .u e lu r  Geiv 
half the j(J> 111" o t 'v r  half lilM lK -il S rn o c k o> Plym outh,
if a cialile fu-lire  in P ten re  that the I'n itr* !,.  ̂ ,x ita in
S la tr: cannot t\ .1 a g u e rrilla ' j,,re, 
w ar in Vtet Nam. that ‘h -i 
•houltl negoliafe for m m raluB -t 
l.nn, h a i generally L e n  ac-j 
le t ten to m ean; Gel O’d of Vie!
Nam
'ITlIS IMIII-Vl I ' "All ,» Vi" iii j
PntVMi SlktTi Ik ft dcf 'ftUtl {K» tvuict
s iKin which Cfviid nn’.v haintKr 
I* S, effort* and prolong the con- 
p u  t.
Hut F ian ce  ha> never aid she 
wanietl to see A nurlcan  trotipj j n o o .S l l ',S . L 'ORflJ*
ou t of Viet. N ani. j might entail a substan-
F rance  has said t iat in Iht’ Mjai ixvost of U S , torce* lu
F rench  view n gneiiilla  w ar y iet N am . along with the
7th Fleet, ro Hi it Pie Ghine.se
will receive—and u n iu ir tn n d -
the niesHDKe,
A* of tixlny the Umteii State, 
a|i|K>«r* to Ik' fightiKK IdHt 
m m e Ihnu a holdiin; t iieratlor,. 
Such a w ar could d rag  on intcr- 
miiinbly.
Some circles here  think that 
if the llniteil Si ite* improved 
its m ilitary |h).i IHou .siibstan
tinlly ami if the Ghlne.ic wero 
m noe to len li/e  there  V. no lun i 
Inj. back for the U nl'.'d  Stntch. 
Piev would not take Ihc im- 
mens • ii.sk ot o.scalalion.
In tho French view it i.s im- 
po' siblo to ncRotiato from  weak* 
ncM .
'n »  French wnnt lo hoc gun- 
rniileed neulrali/a tlon  "G ua­
ran teed’’ is the im iiortnnt nuaP 
ficatlon.
Phis could m ean that the 
United Slate.s would eom rnil her, 
i\df to seeing tha t South VIcl 
N'air m aintained a n tu tra llP  
l.osilion while China was eesixin 
fr.lilo for North Viet N ini. ()ne 
nhliction  to thia would be tha 
11 might prc.ionl ‘wo nrmei! 
camiMt, d istrust fully wntchlng 
each other.
13'c u l t i m a t e  would lie a 
united nnd neu t'n llsf Vlot Nam 
Thi;; would npiH>ar t>* IH* so foe 
nway that it hardly iK-ars sjh'CU 
la th  I' a t the m o n en l
'H u ie  a ie  o tlu r  a ltc iru tivc :'
I P the Umtwt M a’c* decided 
I : 'le w i/tm t to negotiate wiith 
G oiium ini'l O una on Viet N’am 
r .u e r t  re en’frcnt in th e ,R n ’ hington would need to con-
the Oiinc.-c lhaf II w-a,. 
not giiUng out of V'iet Naiii- - 
:hat f  IV willing to ii.vk evcaln- 
lion of the conllict in oidci t .  
{ftay.
I annot lie won and that guaran 
teed neutralization it the ideal 
rolution there.
No one assum e* th a ' F rance 
w ants to see a C-.mni.inist ta k e ­
over in Southeast A? la Hut 
F rnncc  ainx’a rs  to consider it 
len lis tic  tha t no decision.* con- 
c c rr in g  Southeast Asu- can lie 
tyken without Peking p a rtic ipa­
tion Thus she 1* snld to feel 
tha t try ing to o n tin u e  u guer- 
i i l h  w ar witn the only an 
iiounceil ol))ecti’'e  tleit of win
Co-op Federalism 
Denounced
QtlKHF.C (CPI ~- Some 81K) 
delegates from St. Jean  Hiii>- 
tls te  Societies across QucIh'C 
denounced "civoiierativc fi'd- 
e ra lism " and urged n revision 
of the Qiiclicc-laibrndor Ixiun- 
d a ry  in a resounding cllmnk 
Sunday to the annuol conven­
tion of thcir provincial fcrlern- 
tion.
Mi;-h . that Icit Bu’h o n tie . 
Hijjhi.v iHiiil Izirrv Hanc.s
Kiilamazis), j
Slaie Police Hgt. Kar! lailU  
said Hanes idmPttHl k ' dngj  
Smock (hen vnlnr.teeicil lie’'*, 
al.so li&in Charles 4 /iw «rd  Snv. 
d e l, fol. in holding up an F.lk- 
h a lt , Ind . gasoline staUnn 'a**' 
Saturdav while Sivock .v 
still wa* Rtuffi'd in 'h e  truc.U 
Ibc €»T ht? had  taken  from  u 'n  .
TTien cam e, the s •■geant .s"'id 
admis-dons in three o tiite  . la y ­
ings.
Naval Sub-Depot 
Nov  ̂ Harbor Property
trri'A W A  * cp i -  'it .c  L)!.£! 
C'rt-ek r.uval tus.fply tub-v-tt-;*'! at 
Nt-i;-!h V s n c o u v e hi;- N-rn 
tr-li*i»fi"!'froi t.;:t the- Nati'-it'ial H.iS- 
ts.jfsi Jv.-i:itd fn'iife thf ilffer;.;';' 
dtpaf'trr'f"t. It wav a-u'jF-jufK'e-ji 
Ftiilav'. ‘Hie aimy end na-.y a re  
evs«'t-tr-d l-.» ei'is':! f>cCu[ ancy <:.! 
warrtK'-'.-ei f.fi itie 42-.aere j-ri'';*- 
crty  jb)rt!y.
l i  It th a t
BACK
a g a in ?  
i r u ’i  li*(V*(kt tk tP a
|«4h««<nt jftu, Am t» win* 
ary lnil»ti»« mkI btiddtf 
dii(*»f*il, th tn  D*J4'« 
KiftHr P»Hi n n  hr!* Linf 
•a  if l i t l .  0*44'» Pill* 
•bmuUl* IH* kiJn*!! la 
hdg idttsa I Ha laoJalan 
ciiMini lt»* H»<li*«H», TH»« 
jmi ft*l bdtfr »nd r»d W4- 




Lovely efnbit-.i>itml joliow cates ui vshite, with
tvtoretl ei.l.t'|-uklcty drstgliS , Reguiar sU.e.
Decorator Cushions
Tt.'vsj cui..h!':-mi m r-t-.ind and 
ffi'iast t-fek.'t i to set etf the 
furi'.ishiflgs la >our liome.
Drapery Squares
l..arj;c tirw aEJ,-,iSt.*'l-..ei'il V'.-f g<:FitSoj.i 





M en's Athletic Undershirts
pjr.'-I CVttotl.. la^ord txdi't.i
Vi'taie tit'Ay. S..j.r‘. S, M, L.
Men's Athletic Undershorts
p.*; fO tlt«  n tL e d  kfe;t, tailed J ia t ‘,5, s ta id /  f t
e-U:ti? wshtlsibd White t«;;y Lxes S, M, L. ^
Men's Quality T-Shirts
I'fo'"' fme ivtt--;.€i. ktos, b)*:® ira.furre-J ae-c-k ba.rv4. 









G'»;-«-l t-,L'a!.tv. IfiUk le t  
Jrlrct.l';,-.n v'f cc;-'-’"' 
rnatih them up in s-et.s 




















Fine r.iualily lavon tJsblf-cl-'.Hhs in wh:te backsrv;L;.r,d 
{.•i-mtcd fkual drtign. Haw laundering and cokufa'l 
prmt*. Sue 52'‘ x 52".
Cotton Prints
In vaiiosi* colfnir-s and rie»lgn«. For use In Km.i‘ 




llrav>' (i'a.a.uty lorry kr.it bnef*. white with


















otia irtaj. d rip  dry.
'" , »titrh(-d O.dlar, t/r.e b r e i t l  
tU,-eve«. C olon, white.
> t-il/iW.
•-ut.- s 
4 tu 6 .x
S i..' C‘ V




In cotton vtrii>c rif;ign . 
anti wnshlng qu.tlitirf. 
Si.’c 0 j)p. 36" X 2 t" ,
Jum tso auo with gcxxi wearing 
2 ,•for $1
Housetwares
Japan Sells Cuba 
Electric Cables
TOKYO (flcu tc rs i—Japnii will 
cxfKirt electric  cables worth 
alKiut 5222,000 to Cuba, the Su- 
m ltom o Enko C o m p a n y  nn- 
nounced here  today. They rc |v  
re.icnt the flr.st Japane.ro exjxirt 
of huch equipm ent to Cutrn since 
the 111.39 r e v o l u t i o n  which 
brought P rem ie r Fidel Castro to 
IKiwer, the Sumitomo announce­
m ent said.
I l jo  tone of the m eeting wa* 
cau g h t and capresacd by Aldie 
Lionel Grtnilx. fW, an  advocate 
of « e 1 f - dcterm inollon for 
Frcnch-s|)cnkinH Canarlians 
A|)1h' Groulx cnlbHl on such 
C anadians to Join in achieving 
■’a sta te  thn l'll oil our own' 
but one which would not "In ­
volve any kind of laolatlonlsm ."
n>o delegates, as If in r*> 
B|H)ii.*e to the v eteran  learler's 
exhortation, dcclarm l "co-o|>cra- 
tlv« federaltsm " would deny the 
provinces the ir r ig h ti and sub­
o rd ina te  them  to •  cen tra l gov» 
(ernmcnt.
fo rm  of oul-aral-out national *m- 
c id e"  niMl Joiner! with Aldw 
tUronlx In dem anrllng the spe- 
eini righ ts which" they suid 
w ero  rcserverl for Quebec um ler 
the Itrllish  N orth A m erica 
o t  1M7.
FE N C E  OUT PE O PL E
TOKYO tAP»—Ja p a n  .says its 
new 131-miIc-an-hour electric 
trains a re  safe, bu t to  protect 
pedestrians from  sudden sur­
prises a fence i.s being erected 
along iKith aides of n 17.Vmile 
stre tch  of track  to  ensure that 
"no trespassing" s i g n s  are 
olMiyed, 'Hie tra ins go Into ser­
vice Ivetwecn Tokyo unri Osaka 




L A W R E N C E  A V E .
The I'abulou* . . .
YAMAHA
MOTORCYCLES








front . $ 2 9 9
Im m ediate D elivery on all 
mtKii-l.s.
For F u tlh e r Inform ation
C all 762 -2218
Dave Heath
CAMPY WEDS
NEW YOYHK ( A P l- n o y  Cam 
linnclln, the fo rm er Brooklyn 
I te lg e r  catcher, has marricHl a 
woman living in the  apartm ent 
next to hi.*, it wns reporte<l Sat- 
urilay. Khe Is M rr. lloxle Joyncs 
Doles nnd the cerem ony was 
perform ed May B in his Mnnhat- 
lan apartm en t.
Counterfeit Plates 
Show After Years
LINDAY, Ont. (CP» -  Four 
zinc plates for 55 bills, dated  
Jun . 2, 1895 nnd Jan u ary , IMO, 
w ero discovered in n bwlroom 
wall by w orkm en tearing  down 
a  m anfhm  here. Police aald  the 
p lates m ay have Iweii used by 
twx) brothers who w ere a rrested  
for fiassing rounterfett h i l l s  
early  this century . HGMP inves­
tigators. who ra id  the plate.s 
Act w e re  excellent, o rdered  tliem 
'destroyed.
MECCA







if  your Courier haa not 




For im m edlata Scrvlea
Special
R l’G AND I I'HOLNTKRY (  LKAMNGi KIT
Cleans a 9' x 12' Hug o r 3-picce chcjtcrficld .
Fibre Utility Broom
For indoor nnd outodor.*, driveways., W'alk.v 




Ironing Set with Silicone Cover
.Siiecial re.vilient pad, w ater repellent, fire rc ta rd cn t, # 1  
tough nnd duratile. Only T  *
Big 10 Package
fitacknlile refrigerato r, freezer nnd utility T A  # |  
bowl set wtih a irtigh t poly lids. > v f < , r ^ l
Bathtub Mats
G reater tub safety for the whole fam ily. Helps to prevent 
slilis, skid.* or slides. Enjoy sure-footed ^  |
com fort nnd protection. Kiieclil T  *
Polly Vegetable Bin
A convenient storage bin for vegetables, a real siiace- 
saver. Just stack one on toii of auotlier,
'I'urquoise or yellow.
Bicycle Carrier
H 'i "  X B'.i,' *
2-14 Vihite t-snSy,
Girls' Blouses
IW : c«,)ltJ-:jn c<,>mls;-<t l,>ft,ftdcU.>1h bkHi!r,».
taP"iiE-d •'
|,»,-j<kct. j..«-arl t»iU<-!-0
g t t r n ,  flatiU', cvr*!
2,„$3 
Boys' Swim Trunks
1 5 . » \ swim trunk* in l» o  lU rtch  t , '!*  m ateri*!, nykirt arid
ei.i’ tici.'rs'i "itrrtch, Colf'-T.i, r-rst. # 1
si'llow, b lack, lliown. Si/es 3 lo 6X. L a th  *P
Blue Jeans
G irls' and Itoys' navy drnlm  blue Jeans, h a idw caiing  for 
r \e i> ila y  I)»e, full Ix-iXrr w a f t .  2 |x>ckeU. _ # t  
S o ts  2-444.X, Machine w.'i'hable. E ach ' r  '
Cord Crawlers
Inf.mts* ct)tton cord r ta w ln * . in new pastel ihade*. *n»p
crotch, rlw uldcr lira)!*. Size* 9-12-18 m onths, # l
M iuhtne waih.sble. Color.* b lur, pink, rnntze. E .u h  "r *
Rayon Briefs
G iib ’ rayon knit brief* in jilain and fancy ity lcs, el.ifdic 
leg. lace tr im  S ue 8 to 14. f t  # 1
Vrhltc, pink, blue, far "r •
Childs' Pedal Pushers
For rircj* up or play, g l th ’ cottoii i>ed«l p m h rr i  in various
atyles, W nge tdm *  and stripes, p rin ted  and
plain. Sizes 3 to 6 X, Ai.sorted color*. W ashable. E ach  T *
Sun Suits
Infant** and tiKldhr*’ sun fuiti. in cotton and te r ry  cloths. 
Hoys’ and G irls’ slyles. fancy ond plain. Infants fl to # |  
24 m onths, t<Klrllc-ni 2 to 3X. Assorted colors. Kiich T  •
Fashion A ccesso r ie s
Special $1







Hroken hi/cH in illusion and walking heel, in 
nnd some colors. H egular to 0,98,
.Sizes 5',ir-9. 2A nnd H width.
Men's Dress Oxfords
Leather uppers and neolito so1<>h wllh rubber heels. 
Oddm ents in style,* and colors. Sizes fl to 11.
M en's Foaiii Sole Sbpes
Hroken sizes In leal^her and  sucdo uppers. Cushioned foam 
ruliber sole nnd heel. Colors green lea ther, green suidc, 
tiin suede. I/oafcr nnd tie  pa ttern .





*m<(« •istioMt **•". 
*«4
















Denim iipiicr, rubber aolei, elastic  side gore. 
L ight brown only. Sizes 1-S,





A.'sorted colors of whii( 
ankle socks to fit 
ch lldren’.s .sizes (1-8%,
Cotton Ankle Socks
"M oriiui" bruiui socks in while tmlky 
socks you cun w ear U)» or down In 
tri|)le roil cuff style, hize.s 9 to II.
Ankle Socks
Lightweight 100';,'. nylon stretchy ankU 
w ear. S tretches to fit 
adults sizes 8 Vi-ll.
Oblongs
In blnck o r while. Fine silk Italian  mad* 
scarves with self-colored iiaiti rn. Hlze 15'
Headsquares
CliooHO from this new large nssortm ent 
squares with floral nnd geom etrical 
designs. Approx. 32" x 32",
Aprons
K m art afteriuMin b>a aprons In n varie ty  of 
eolors and printed designs.
Nylons
Ream less mesh micro weave nylons in 
Three [Kipulnr shades ^
from  which to choose.
Jewellery
N ecklaces, earrings, etc. in a good aclcction 
item*. 8 |iecially priced for clcarnnco 








2  l . r $ l
3.„$1
II''
sizes from  8 % -ll.
2 p r . $ l
of Hummer 
2 ,'for $1
s i i o r s  c .v r a i
INCORPORATCO MAY l©70.
Q tnpenii
i r ro B R  n o u R ii t  
Mon., Taea.. 'Ihnra. and Bat..
SiOO ijn . lo St30 |i,ni, 
CloHfd Ail Day W0dneadaF
OPEN PRIDAT NiailT 
TILL f  P.M. l |
